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From the file* ol the Rockland Gazette and 
Rockland Ftee Press we arc permitted a view 
o l so m e o l the matters which intereated the 
people ol Rockland vicinity lor the week 
endin" Iin. 29, 1874.
Rockland was given a genuine sensation 
this week by the murder of Mrs. Caroline 
Pence, a woman about 58 years old. Tbe 
body was found early Saturday morning by 
Mr. Ethel Lindsey, near Ihe southern end of 
Pearl street. It was badly bruised and 
beaten. An autopsy was petformed Sunday 
morning by Dr. W. A. Banks and an inquest 
was held by Coroner Rust of Rockport. The 
jury consisted of C. R. Mallard, Walter J. 
Wood, Allred J. Eugley, Enoch Davies, A. A. 
Woodbridge and A. I. Mather.
From the Gazette’s local column, wc gather 
the following matters of interest:
Geo. II. Torrey bad purchased the entire 
clothing business previously conducted under 
the firm name ol Geo, If. Torrey & Co.
WINTERING IN FLORIDA
A K o ck la n il lastly T e lia  o l  tire J o u rn ey  anrl 
H ow  T h ey  K njoy T hem nelves.
P a t t o n , Fr.*., January, 1*90 
We had as pleasant a time as one cuulrl 
,.ish as far as New York. The night trip on 
the Sound steamer was delightful. Perfect 
weather, the brilliantly lighted saloon, the line 
orchestra, that gave us music till to o’clock, 
and pleasant company, all tended to make the 
journey most enjoyable. Arriving in New 
York in the morning, wc went direc'ly on 
board the steamer that was to take us to Jack­
sonville, Florida. You have all heard of the 
great Brooklyn bridge and perhaps some of 
you have seen it. Our steamer lay at a pier 
directly under this bridge; so that by looking 
straight up above us we could see the passing 
of traims, steam cars and electrics, teams ol 
every description and foot passengers in great 
numbetf, all combining to make a continu­
ous din and roar.
We left Ihe wharf about 4 p. rr. and had a 
fine sail down the river, past the lamed statue 
of Ltbcty that lights the channel. All the 
passengers were on deck, enjoying the lice 
sunset and the varied scenes. Ii sometimes 
seemed as though there was hardly room for 
us to get out by the many vessels of all kinds, 
coming and going, and the almost innumer­
able little tug boats, pulling ami blowing, 
seeming to make a great luss and doing very
we landed salely at Jacksonville.
Our train did not leave till 3 30, so we took 
a look about the city. Wc visited the fine 
postoffice and armory, then F'indenburger’s 
curiosity shop, where we found the large alii* 
gator which we saw there last spring, stuffed, 
and a much smaller one in the tank. lie 
was fierce enough though and jumped at us 
when we came too near—we jumped too!
Daytona is 100 miles directly south Irom 
Jacksonville, Go miles beyond St. Augustine, 
and wc arrived here about 7 o'clock in the 
evening, a tired and hungry company and 
glad that the journey— five day3 from Boston 
— was ended.
Daytona, beautiful Daytona I This is thee* 
clamation of every one who secs the place. It 
is located on the western bank of the Halifax 
river, which at this point is a little more than 
a half mile in width and spanned by two line 
bridges. Beyond the river is a peninsula a 
hall mile wide, and then comes the broard 
Atlantic. Miles upon miles of sand beach, 
smooth and hard as a floor, is a perfect joy to 
bicyclists, as also the line marled roads and 
avenues of tbe town, shaded by moss draped 
There
EXt’KRIMENTAL Foi. IT1CS. — With Col. 
Grant sending to New York for a copy of 
rules made for the police of the American 
metropolis, to be used in San Juan; with Sen­
ators Edmunds and Hoar proposing to set up 
the most uncontrollable rebel for dictator of 
the Philippines that can be found and putting 
under his charge American forces enough to 
execute his purposes and rivals; it looks as if 
the new fields of government were looked up­
on very much as rabbits and frogs are regard­
ed in a class room in surgery. Excellent as 
the police rules of New York are they must 
undergo an immense amount of expurgation 
to adapt them to San Juan. It would look 
more reasonable if Col. Grant were to make a 
study of past experience in Porto Rico and 
improve on the customs long prevalent there, 
than to attempt to teach old dogs new tricks. 
While the idea ol puttixg American troops in 
subjection to native executives in any of those 
tropical countries will not commend itself to 
the judgment of Americans here or there.
Professor Jameson of Brown University is 
writing a biography of Motley for the Ameri-
H ow  H e Stood P a t for Reed and Showed H im self 
an  Able and H onorable Leader.
C ongressm an H epbu rn ’s Exalted Opinion of Him.
To Bk Courtmartiai.ru.—The order of
Tbe following officers of l’ayson Lodge, I.
0 . G. T .p were elected lor the quarter: Alden 
Crockett, W. C. T.; Miss Maggie Sweetland, 
W. V. T.; Dell iris Mills, W. S.; Miss Nellie 
Clifford, W. A. S.; Wilbur Smallidge, W. F. 
S.j /.. Pope Vose, W. T.; Mrs. G. O. Payson, 
W. C ;  Henry Pinkham, W. M.; Miss Cora 
Savage, W. D. M.; Miss Sarah Farnhsm, W.
1. G.; J. D. Ware, W. O. G; Miss Delia 
Smiib, W. R. II. S ; Miss Annie B. Parker, 
W. L. H. S.
The installation ol King Solomon Chapter, 
K. A. M., by D. D. G. M. John Bird, assisted 
by Leander Weeks as marshal was an event 
ol importance. The officers for that year 
were as lollows: B. I. Weeks, H. P.; A. Ross 
Weeks, K.; W. II. Titcomh, S.; Maynard 
Sumner, T.; C. R. Maynard Sumner, T.; C. 
K. Mallard, Secretary; Eli P. Hall, C. ol H .; 
Oliver Siarrett, P. S ; Andrew Mitchell, R. A. 
C.; C. F. Kittredge, M. 3d V ; Joseph Ham, 
M. 2.1 V.; E. J. Chiton, M. 1st V.; J. Riloy 
Bowler and A. J. Sweetstr, Chaplains; E. H. 
Clark and J. W. Newbert. Stewards; W. 11. 
llix, Sentinal. John Bird was presented a 
quarto volume embracing Ihe photographs of 
about 75 companions, most of which were 
taken by Companion A. J. Jackson. The 
presentation was made by Rev. A. II. Sweet- 
sir. The Orpheus Club furnished music.
A brisk ice business was being conducted 
Chickawaukie Pond and a concern known as 
the Chickawaukie Ice Co. had been formed, 
with tbe following officers: President, S. IT. 
Boynton; secretaiy and treasurer, True P. 
Pierce; directors, C. IT. Knowlton, E. K. 
Glover and S. T. Mugtidge. They stored 
their ice near railroad wharf.
Messrs John McAllister, Williams Jc Dean 
had just laid the keel for a fine schooner of 
about 650 lone. Capt. Henry Sleeper was to 
command her.
live oak, pine and the lofty palmetto 
are many beautitful and costly residences, sur-
rounded by orange trees, with a lew oranges the President that Eagan, the obstreperous, 
gleaming golden through the green foliage, should be courtmartialed for his cursory re-
bananas with their broad leaves, and roses in marks about the Gcneralin-Chief of the
great variety and abundance. The trees seem Army, will lose him no Iriendt that are worth 
alive with birds and squirrels and Ihey are keeping. The Alger contingent was getting 
t the pilot caauen us sa.c.y 1 very tame, no one is allowed to kill them. rather too heavy for the Adraimstra-
grew dark and too cool to I We have a pleasant cottage on Bay street, a lion to stagger under. It has mroedI »bo«it
went into the saloon and soon stone's throw (torn the river. The third build- all the glory of he war solo *ham«. Lagan ,
A Washington, D. C.,despatch in Tuesday’s 
Portland Press opens up at some length the 
story of the last presidential convention, in 
which Hon. C. E. Littlefield played so pro­
minent part, and for whole devotion to honor 
some of the bosses are now seeking to “ pun­
ish” him. The Press special says:
As soon as the vacancy occurred in the 
seat of the member of the House from the 
second Maine district there was not a little 
interest here as to who should be Mr. Ding- 
ley’s successor. The immediate announce­
ment that it would be ex-Attorney (lencral 
Charles E. Littlefield was read with interest 
especially by members of the house from other
little work; but the pilot caaried us salely 
through. As t 
stay on deck we
The ofticets of Aurora Lodge, previouily 
published in our review, were installed this 
week by L). D. 0 . M. R. E. Paine. The music 
was under the direction of Brother A. C. 
Tibbetts.
An account of tbe January term of probate 
court appeared in the Gazette and Free Press 
but hardly took up the space which The 
Courier Gazette now gives each session. E. 
M. Wood was judge and T. P. Pierce regis­
ter.
came the call for the 0 o’clock dinner.
A merry lot of passengers took their places 
at the well-laid tables. All seemed in ihe best 
of spirits and eujoyed their dinner— till about 
half served ! Then the steamer left the river 
and passedjout into the open sea with a roll 
and a pitch that made all hands look a little 
nervous. Soon that look turned into one of 
downright care and anxiety, and with pale 
face and silent manner the most of us quietly 
slipped away,to be seen no more in the saloon 
for two long days.
The steamer plowed her way into a gale of 
wind and every mile was a contest between 
the power of steam and ihe combined ele­
ments of wind and wave. We poor mortals 
could only brace ourselves in our berths and 
wonder which side would c.irae off victor. 
During Sunday night we pitched and rolled 
till I,lor one, was more than satisfed with my 
experience with waves that might well be 
called mountain high.
As I lay braced in my berth and thought of 
the sad fate of the Portland, only one shoit 
week before, and wondered if a similar tale 
awaited our own great steamer, with 175 
sou's on board, at first a feeling of fear came 
over me. I thought over many of the terri­
ble experiences of shipwrecked people of 
which l bad read and heard, and imagined 
myself floating on a board or barrel or broken 
spar, surrounded by the icy wind and water 
at ' Wc reached the dock at Charleston, S. C. 
about 6 o’clock a. m. Tuesday, and the morn 
ing papers told us of the temlic gale on the 
coast from New York to Maine. After 
breakfast we went ashore to see the sights. 
We took a car and made a circuit of the 
town. It is qui'e a city and has an air of 
general decay—a “ befo’ de war” look; a 
regular southern city with old time archi­
tecture. After the car ride we went down to 
Battery Park, a most charming spot The 
park is on tbe bank of the river, with a drive 
of coucrete and a wide, high walk next to the 
river. * On the other side ol the park are most 
beautiful residences where evidently the 
wealth of the city is located. The archi 
lecture is massive and nubstantial—broad, 
three storied veranda?, supported by great 
pillars, each residence surrounded by six or 
eight foot fenceB, some open wire work and 
some solid masonry, giving the place a very 
exclusive look. Each gate is locked and a 
caller has to ring an electric bell and wait 
for a colored porter. We watched the mar­
ket men making their morning calls, and the 
colored porters dressed 111 white answering
of Maine. He knew the glory that had come 
to Maine in the last quarter of a century by 
her faithful adherence to the eminent states­
men who represented her at Washington, lie 
was in the midst of a memorable demonstra­
tion of the resistless might that belonged to 
the west and could see with his own eyes that 
Ihe star of political empire hail long since 
passed the western border of New England. 
The only political hope of the far cast lay in 
the course that Mainr had pursued for twen­
ty.five years—the selection of men of high 
ability and loyal support of them when sel 
ected.
Looking backward this seems the only 
logical and right ground. But in the midst 
of the great upheaval of the St,Louis conven-
Following were the marriages of the week : 
South Montville, J.m. iS, by Warren .C. 
Perrigo, ecq., William Brewer and Mias Caro­
line l. McAllister, both of R ckland.
Vioalhavcn, Ian. 24, by Rev. W. H. Little­
field, Arthur J.Calderwojd and Mrs. Susan P. 
Hopkins, both of Vioalhavcn,
Camden, Jan. 21, at the residence of Mr. D. 
H. Bisbec, by the bride’s father, Rev. N. But­
ler, assisted by Rev. Job Washburu, George F. 
Wood, clerk of Sanloid’a line of steamboats, 
and Miss Jennie E. Butler of Camden.
Camden, Jan. 21, George A Noyes of Bos­
ton, and Miss Olive A. Gould of Camden.
Among the dta'hs were those of Jacob 
Shaw of Rocklaud, aged 61, and Dr. Hiram 
Bliss of Waldoboro, aged 68.
Thomaston reported a chapter of accidents. 
On the I4*h Mis. Robert Vi ne of Cushing fell 
and broke her wrist joint. Oa the 24th Frank 
Shibles fell down stairs and fractured his 
skull. On the same day Alfred Gay was badly 
injured by a premature discharge in a lime- 
rock quarry and Merritt Austin was thrown 
fr^m bis wagon and severely bruised.
The Portland Argus copied some of our 25 
years ago marriages ihe other day, evidently 
not paying attention to their nature. Among 
tbe marriages of that week was that of Lo­
renzo S. Robinson of this city, who in addition 
to being congiatulated on all sides has been 
constantly receiving communications from 
parties with an eye to business, some wanting 
to furnish bis house, some warning to build 
him a house, and one firm guaranteed to give 
the best bargain iu baby carriages. It is hard 
telling who is tbe real victim of the joke.
W hat 1 ) 0  T h e  C h ild ren  D rink?
Dou’ i vivo llii'Ui lea or coffee Have you irlod tho 
new food drink called G ratn -O f l» is delicious and 
nourishing aud take* the place of coffee, th e  more 
Uruiu-O you give ihe children the more health you 
distribute through their system- Urulu-O ta muao 
of pure grama, and wheu pioi»erly prepared tuatoa 
like the choice grudua of coffee but coal* about *  
u* much. A ll groceia sell it. l&c- and 26c.
tbs»*.. . .
We left Charleston at 12.30, passing out by 
foils Sumter ami Moulttie, then smoothly ou 
towards Jacksonville. We reached the 
mouth of the St. John’s river during the night 
and anchored to await the morning light and 
a pilot. Wednesday morning dawned clear 
and warm and we started up the river, but 
had not gone far when suddenly we found 
ourselves stuck fast in the sand and had to 
wait for tbe tide to rise high enough to float 
us again. At 11 o’clock we found ourselves 
slowly steaming up the rivet and at
ing above us is a pretty Methodist church, and | eager desire that the public should "write him
at the corner of the next block stands the down an ass” was readily comjdied with. He 
Congregational church where we attend wor- revised his report so that it’s at least hall 
ship? T h ere is a flourishing Episcopal church decent, but there was too much necessity to 
here hot tbe Baptisti have no church building make a virtue of it. The admirable reticence 
and no pastor. Their only service is a Sun and self control of Genera! Miles under this 
day school held in the ojrera house Sunday prolonged campaign of spile has been passed 
afternoons. 10 bis cre<lit l>y pub'm opinion, hut at length
There are good markets and groceries and public opinion had decided with emphasis 
fine dry goods stores. The settled population that he shall not stand any more of it. II 
numbers about 1500, but many northern President McKinley is under any obligations 
tourists are here during Ihe winter. Hotel to retain Alger in his Council of State it 11 
and boarding bouse accommodations are highly desirable that he should cancel them 
abundant and one can find his choice of fate at once and purge the administration of an 
and price. The negro population is small,but clement that demands a varied and continual 
a bright, active set, with neat, thrilty looking apology. The best friends of the President 
bousJ ,  have got tired of defending an official who is
Wc took a long ride on the beach up to- so many kinds of a failure.
ward Ormond, about six miles, a delightful -----------
ride with the roar of old ocean in our cars all Gutting AT T he TRUTtfl— Current events 
tire way. There tiad been a hard blow tbe I ecm l0 lcacj, nothing more clearly than this: 
day before and a heavy surf was rolling, tpat increased facilities for getting the news 
breaking in foam upon the beach. ,j0 not enable ut. in direct proportion more
We found something on the Ormond beach easi|y to j,,., ol the t[Ulj, 0f the things re- 
that reminded us strongly of home—Ihe wreck putl(.,|_ l'he real facls, which teem so easy
of the schooner Nathan F. Cobb, that went l0 a8cerjain, elude the search. Take for ex- 
ashore here two years ago. All that is left of ampje tj,c cale 0f Aguinaldo. It is very desi 
tire noble vessel is ihe hull, which is boding raj,jc j0 Jmow whether that i|>rightly iodivid 
iti last resting place in the sands of the Florida ua  ^ wj10le name Is in the mouth of the talking 
coast. At low lide one can walk entirely wotj j i j, a patriot of the simon-pure, George 
around the wreck. Directly across the beach vVashington order, or a blackmailer who is 
from the wreck, on the bluff, we saw a white prepBtjnp to sell his consequence for a consid- 
post that seemed to have Borne lettering on it era;jon when the market demands it. I'he 
so we climbed the sand hank to see what it j ecj5jon Qf this question m ght determine the 
might he and found the following inscription : action Gf our Congress and President in the
"Frcme Waterhouse, born Dec. 22, 1873, mode , 0|ing the unruty Filipinoa. But 
Cape Ehzrbeth, Maine. Drowned in the surl [he(e ,he maltct hangs. The real character of 
opposile this post while attempting, with Aguinaldo is as inscrutable as lhat of the Firo- 
Thomas Fagen, ol Ormond, the rescue of Ihe r 'j'iberiui. But here c have a matter
crew of the sch. NalhamF. Cobb, wrecked Kiiat one would think wuul; ue as easy to il- 
hete Dec. 5, 1896.”  lummate as a simple problem in mathemetics
A few feet from this post was a rough mon- __(j,c canned beef issue. The testimony is
ument of stone with a melal plate bearing 5tiangejy conflicting. Gen. Wood, companion 
nearly the same inscription ; in atmB and closely connected wilh Roosevelt,
"Drowned in the rescue of the ctew of the 4ircciiy contradicts lire testimony ol the lat- 
sch. Nathan F . Cobb, stranded here, Dec. 5, (Cr< Now it is inconceivable that Gen. Wood 
1896, Hugh Freeman Waterhouse, horn Dec. j uesnq ;inow good lire'. It is incredible lhat 
22, 1873, at Cape Elizabeth, Maine.” bis soldiers were burying it instead of eating it
There were five others in tbe rescuing party w|jen [here was scarcely anything else to eat, 
whose names are on (he aide ol the post, hut an(j (;en- Wood did not know that “ at 
only this one brave fellow lost his life in the j |ea9tw aa tasteless and at the worst itwas nau- 
attempt to save others. Standing there, with seatjng” as Gov. Roosevelt rhetorically affirms, 
the wreck before us, and the waves rolling in wherefore I mark with concern that • 
with increasing rear, we could easily imagine 
what love of humanity, what nerve, what 
courage, that terrible day demanded; for even 
yesterday it seemed an impossible thing to 
have launched a boat in the surf. We turned
our faces homeward wilh a feeling of sadness. iusit im ______________  ________
I his, however, was soon dispelled ,by | ,liscoveiy; n o  pretended war eslops turning 
beauty of the scenes through which wc on ,h(. |jghli no conflict ol ihe military ami 
passed. The sunset w as touching the tops ol cjyjj branches ol government threatens a last 
tbe waves wilh a rosy light, pink clouds were . con(j(ct_ Nuw Ihe question is, whether a 
11 lating above us, tbe air was soft and balmy cou,t.mariial will lay hare to the view of the
states who have had acquaintance with Mr. lio n  it was very different. When a man used 
.ittleiield at the Republican National con- to politics for twenty-live yean, ami trained 
■ ’ in all its mameuvres confessed that he had 
been swept form his feet and carried away, 
there was need preeminently of intellect, 
wisdom and lofty moral and physical courage 
in the man upon whom devolved the leader- 
atrip of the Maine delegation.
ft is the opinion of members of the House 
of Representatives who were associated with 
Mr. Littlefield at that time that he showed 
these qualities. Colonel William P. Hepburn 
of Iowa, was there as a leader of the Allison 
delegation from his state, anil was thrown in­
to almost constant association wilh Mr. 
Littlefield in the discouraging labors of that 
convention. Colonel Hc|iburn has known 
ueb of men and their contentions and con­
flicts. He was Ihe first staff officer who re- 
(rotted to Phil Sheridan, when that after­
wards famous officer attained the rank that 
carried with it the assistance ol a staff He 
was with Shetidan in his first great battle. 
Since the war he has been prominent in poli­
tics in his own state, and has long trecn a 
member of the National House of Represen­
tatives. He was a prominent member of the 
National Republican conventions of 1892 and 
1896 and in (he falter convention; met Mr. 
Littlefield. Since that time he lias spoken in 
terms of the warmest eulogy and admiration 
of the qualifies which Mr. Littlefield showed. 
The battle of Ihe New England and the 
Iowa men was a common fight to keep their
venlions, especially at the last convention 
at St. Louis, three years ago.
At that convcntson Mr. Littlefield had a 
very difficult task to perform. He was the 
leader of the Maine delegation, selected to 
present Mr. Reed’s name to the convention, 
lie arrived at St. Louis in the midst ol the 
utler demoralization which resulted from cir­
cumstances still fresh in Ihe public mind, and 
set at work at once to do the best that could 
he done under the circumstances. 1 1 :  had 
many difficulties to contend againBt. It had 
been part of the astute politics of the power­
ful and well organized opposition to demoral­
ize delegations friendly to other candidates by 
dangling before them the vice presidency. 
Tennessee had been wheeled inlo line by Ihe 
hint that II. Clay Evans of that state might 
he vice president. The same tactics were 
tried in the slates of Connecticut and Rhudc 
Island but the delegates from these slates who 
were for the New England candidate took the 
ground that New England came there to jite- 
sent a candidate pre eminently worthy ol the 
lint jilacc and not to pick up such sundry 
crumbs of political comfort as might drop 
from the table to the political manager who 
was for Ihe time the absolute master. I'he 
vice presidency was dangled lieforc the Maine 
delegation as well as before the others and at 
first thought made some impression. But Mr. 
Littlefield had both the wisdom and penetra
lion to see that it was merely an atlempt to delegates from being unseated by the trium- 
slay with the Maine delegation and destroy Its pbant and reckless majority of the convcn 
Influence. When the matter was broached to lion; and like every other losing tight was a 
him he at once and very forcibly opposed the I supreme test of Ihe constancy and courage of 
idea and look the strong and common sense ) the men who maintained il. In that contest 
ground lhat Maine should do nothing to ren- I the leader of the Maine delegation showed a 
der less effective the support which her dele- devotion and courage creditable to himself 
gates came to render to a distinguished son I and his slate.
seem to obtain poor and unsatisfactory results 
from search after Ihe truth, even when wc are 
filing to lay aside prejudices and disregard 
expense. Wc seem to fad as conspicuously 
as Ibe French in Ihe Dreyfus trouble, yet 
there is no extensive disaster menacing
kerosene, sugar, crackers, etc., to the highest 
bidder and turn the several busts to some 
public account. They are not of public ac­
count hut altogether on the wrong side.
F .  S . lilCKFO K Ii.
AN APPLETON SENSATION
1 An i,l lo r  »  T i ll
LIGHTHOUSES OF THE WOKID
The whole number ol light station) in the 
world is about six thousand, of which some 
two hundred and fifty arc shown from light- 
■ hips.
The mystery 
o f l i f e  and  
death has puz- 
^ ^ h z l e d  many a 
wise man. The 
alchemists o f 
old searched in 
vain for some 
combination of 
d ru g s  th a t  
would prolong 
life indefinite­
ly. Common 
sense, chemis­
try and medical 
science have  
combined in 
t h is  age to 
the way to a long and healthy
David Harrum
u  uN«:W Y o rk  BiuU- Country Bunker.
1 1*  Incidentally u»uk»s u lew 
trade- ”  T b e  -lo ry  on. ua u ucw field 
to the reader. H i- o f  absorbing inter- 
t-.i »ud parts of 11 are very  humorous.
Wo recommend It a- ths moet rea da b le  
M oru  o f Ibe year. T b e  price -old for 
la # f.*0 , end wo w ill g i v  you  DO tU  for 
it lu oue w eek’* m ao If ufter reeding 
you do uoi wUb lo ow n l i y
HUSTON’S .
sh o w
Common 6cnse teaches that a man should 
not over work or over worry; that he should 
take ample time for his meals, for resting 
and for recreation and sleep; that he should 
not neglect the little ills of life, because 
they are the precursors of serious and fatal 
maladies. Chemistry has enabled men to 
make combinations of drugs that were im­
possible iu the days of the alchemists 
Medical science has taught when, how and 
why these combinations of drugs should 
be used. Dr. l’icrce’a Golden Medical DU- 
covery is the most valuable of all health 
restoring medicines, and the most effective 
Its first work is upon the fountain head of 
life—the stomach. A man who has a weak 
aud impaiicd stomach aud who does not 
properly digest his food will soon find lhat 
ins blood has become weak and impover­
ished, and that his whole body is imm op 
erly and insufficiently nourished. Lilia 
medicine makes the stomach strong, facil 
itates the flow of digestive juices, restores 
the lost appetite, makes assimilation per* 
feet, invigorate a the liver und purifies and 
enriches the blood. It is the great blood 
maker, flesh-builder and nerve tonic 
makes men strong iu body, active in 1 
und cool in judgment.
It does not make flabby fat, but solid, 
muscular flesh, nerve force and vital ~B 
ergy. All medicine dealers sell it.
] W. Jo rd a n . K sq  , o f  C orb in . W hitley  Co. 
K y . . w rite*  : ”  About tw o  uud a  h a l f  y ears  ago 
1 w as ta k e n  w ith  u cv irc  p a in s in  th e ch e st, be­
gan  to  -p it  up blood, w as troubled w ilh  u igh l- 
Kwcots an d  w as so  sh ort w in ded  thut 1  could 
h a rd ly  w a lk  hu lf a  m ile. T r ie d  I)r. F ie r c e *  
Aloldcn M edical D iscovery  an d  have im p ro ved  
bolh in  stren g th  aud w e igh t.”
The medicine dealer who uiges some 
substitute is thinking of the larger profit 
he’ll make and uot of your best good.
and the mile* of sand, over which our wheels (be real facts in this canned beef cy
seemed to fly of themselves, soon melted away clonc of (Jusl arJ(j 0t,icurjty, or will it only 
snd we were again crossing the Halifax river rjse lQ nr^ure iovcitigitions and end in
on the long bridge. Il»A E. CltlK. oggravating resentments, without settling at
-----------------:— ^ 7 -.. - the original subject of dispute.
OPPORTUNITIES IN MANILA
A man w:th a thousand American dollars Taxation By SALK.-Among the schemes 
bis bell and a head with sound American of taxation that our prolific age abounds in 1 
bilily in it, landing in Manila within (he wonder that someone has not proposed the 
next six months will only he able to compile application of the reciprocity princijde to 
his profits by his ability to count. It will not domestic attain. I he gist of Mr. Blaine s 
mailer what business be makes up his mind favorite theory was that when we prtjpuied t 
undertake, as long as he provides articles enlarge the free list by admitting the pro- 
home make or their imitation. There is duct! of other countries to our market with- 
no doubt that there is a fortune to he made out duty, we should sell them 
by the mis or woman who will start a bakery free trade for a consideration. This admis- 
ird candy store such as are to he found in sron to a protected market is in principle 
.11 laige towns at home. Flour, sugar, and really the graul of a monojioiy, or of a limited 
other necessary ingredients can all he bought share in a monopoly. Why might not Ibis 
i open market ai very reasonable prices and principle he applied to such syndicates snd 
would go a. rapidly as olle.ed fo  ^ sale A .rusts a. have evidendy d'vdopcd ,, .  
newspaper agency, where late magazines and degree of centralization which makes the 
American works could lie bought, wuuld he a practically oat of the reach of rivals? We 
profiiib" enterprise. T here ,? now no way 1 might sell to the S .g .r 1 rust the .here m the 
lo get anything of this kind except by individ- 
ual tub&cription
The climate doe* not agree with many, but 
people of both *exe» wbo, while born and 
brought up in Europe aud England, have 
lived here some time, say that they become 
acclimated in a few month*. There is no 
doubt that our people would find it the same. 
That American clerk* and book-keepers will 
be in demand there is no doubt; the Filipino 
is too careless and unreliable to be depended 
upon. In ibe large houses that are bound 
lo be established by both English and Amer­
ican capital, positions with large salaries at­
tached will be at the disposal of those on 
hand to accept them. Skilled labor of every 
kind, meeban cal and engineering, will be 
needed in the municipal improvements as 
well as in the opening up of the coal and 
gold fields farther iu the interior.
With tbe firm belief lhat many Americans 
will try tbeir fortunes here, a word to those 
wbo know something on keepiug boarding­
houses There is not a place where comfort 
at medium rates can be obtained. Lei tome 
one give bis attention to this. Living is ex­
tremely cheap. Tbe hire of a servant is 
nothing in comparison with American price*. 
A good servant is paid eight dollars a rnouib, 
most of them receive six dollars. Rental is 
very economical. A fifty-fool store on the 
main slrcei, the Escolla, rents today for sev 
cniy-five dollars Mexican, and on the side 
f11tils the reut* are much lower. The aver­
age rent for a house lor six people, with a 
stable attached, is seventy dollars Mexican; 
(his is in the best neighborhood.—Captain 
Putnam Bradlee Strong in Leslie’s Weekly.
K lu m r  I t ip li - y  It
I s  S u p r e m e  O r a n t l I t i i ln r .
Sherifl Ulmer and Deputy Sheriff Thomas 
returned Monday morning from Appleton 
and report that that community was the 
scene of wild excitement Saturday night and 
Sunday. It was caused by Elmer Ripley, 
who returned from Union during the even 
ing and frightened his wife from tbe house by 
his wild manner. A neighbor called to see 
him but ran away in alarm at the sight of a 
double-barrel shot-gun.
The neighbors gathered around the house 
in frightened groups, and two of them nar­
rowly escaped being shot. Two bullets from 
the gun rattled against the doorway of a 
house nearby, occupied by two women, and 
the latter in their fright, m mientarily ex­
pected to be murdered in cold blood. Rip­
ley’s next act was to send word to the village 
hotel to have the lights put out, and his man­
date was obeyed with never a demur. Dur 
ing the remaining hours of the lung night 
none could be found with the courage to go 
near the house, and Ripley and his gun prac 
tically held sway over tbe town.
Sunday ex-Senator Stephen J. Gushee, 
chairman of the board of selectmen, accom 
panied by a posse of villagers, affected an en­
trance and found Ripley lying on his bed in 
a high fever and giving utterance to frenzied 
remarks. They stood guard over him until 
the arrival of Sheriff Ulmer and Deputy 
Thomas. Ripley seemed to understand 
the nature of their errand and submitted to 
being placed under charge. 11c was bleed­
ing freely from a half severed artery in bis 
arm and while the county authorities were 
absent for the physician, he escaped to the 
haymow of his bsrn where he burrowed into 
the hay aud defied search for some lime.
When found he had nearly bled to death 
and was dragged from his hiding place limp 
and weak. Just as soon as he is able to be 
moved he will be brought to Kockland for 
trial. Ripley is a Mason and has held an ex­
cellent reputation. It is said he has been 
would be the form of taxation best adapted to drinking heavily the past year, however 
levying on a trust. The same principle  ^be
refining industry which they have obtained 
by private management ami guarantee such a 
monopoly of the market as they now bold by 
a somewhat uncertain tenure; tbe price to 
consumers of their out put should be fixed 
annually; tbe sale of the “ franchise,” or 
igbt to refine sugar in the United States,
Of the world's light station* Europe has 
3,309, North America 1,329, Asia 476, and 
tbe rest of the world Iboui 811.
The United States has within her bounda­
ries an eighth part of all the lights, including 
beacon-, buoys, etc., of tbu world. As an 
evidence of the rapid extension of the light 
house system in the United States, the yeaily 
appropriations have increunc-l from 522,59!
791 to 53.503,994 in 1890. Great But 
ain, Austria. Mexico and most of the South 
American States impose a tax, called light 
dues on the commerce of the world, enforced 
by the revenue officers. The United State* 
charges no light dues.
The principal river* of our country are 
lighted by portable lanterns, hung on posts of 
uniform construction and color, so that they 
also serve n* landmarks by day. T hey are 
cared for by regularly appointed residents 
long the river banks; of these river lights 
there ore 1,557, and the number of miles 
lighted is 4,477.
Lighthouses are distinguished at night by 
flash lights ol different periods of duration, 
and also by diflercnt colors; anil by day they 
are known by different methods of painting, 
being generally black stripes on a white 
ground, which are either placed horizontal, 
vertical or spiral
new novel, entitled 
The Orange Girl,” Is a story of London life 
in the latter half of th- eighteenth century.
The opening scene is laid in the old King’s 
Beach 1’rison.
There appears to be some practical recog­
nition of literary fime in Chelsea, where 
lived Carlyle and Rossetti once upon a time. 
There is a group of red brica mansions which 
bears the name of Rossetti, and there is a 
Carlyle Pier and a Carlyle Square.
Mrs. Henrietta Dina Skinner, the youngest 
daughter of Richard II. Dana—the author 
of two Years Before the Mast” —has taken up 
the literary life with apparent ability and suc­
cess. Her short stories and sketches have 
been entertaining, and she is about to pub­
lish a long novel.
“ The Life and Philosophy of Spinoza,” 
which Sir Frederick Pollock has been prepar­
ing, is coming shortly from the Macmillan 
press. It is intended for those who already 
know Spino/.i and hi* philosophy, as well as 
for those who have not yet made acquaintance 
with the subject.
Prince FTorlzel of Bohemia is beloved by 
all readers of the “ New Arabian Nights,” and 
these readers will be interested to learn that 
Stevenson had in mind, when describing his 
hero, the manner and appearance of the 
Prince of Wales, for whose air and character 
he had as a young man a great admiration.
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, in the February 
Atlantic, relates her wedding tour abroad in 
the old days when the Cunarders carried a 
cow for the benefit of the passengers, and de­
scribes her experiences in Fmgland and on 
the Continent, where she was warmly re­
ceived and met the most distinguished people 
of the day. Her narrative I* enlivened with 
many anecdotes, humorous, brilliant anil val­
uable, of the eminent and historical men and 
women with whom she came in contact dui- •  
ing her journey.
Sir Richard Tangye is an F'nglishmun who 
h asa“ crfczc” about Cromwell, and wbo has 
been collecting for twenty y**ars a mass of 
portraits, books and other relics connected 
with the Commonwealth period. He has 
four hundred framed engravings of that pe­
riod, two hundred of them being portraits of 
Cromwell, lie has, moreover, six hundred 
volumes relating to the Commonwealth, four 
Cromwell letters, several MSS. of the time 
and various letters written by Cromwell’* 
sons. He also owns one of the three death 
masks of the great Protector.
How can an untrained cabin-boy, sailing 
the deep seas, become an author of undoubted 
power, one “ excellently skilled in language” ? 
Native capacity enters first into the matter, 
of course; then comes reading of the really 
good books of all lime. F. l.Bullcn, ex­
cabin-boy, whose “ Cruise of the Cachalot* 
has been so enthusiastically welcomed in 
Fmgland. read many classics in the English 
tongue which he bought “ for a few pice 
from the old bookstalls in Indian ports” 
when he was in his thirteenth and fourt end' 
years. “ 1 did not choose them,” be adds, 
“ but because they were cheap I bought them, 
and afterward was driven to read them for 
sheer lack of anything else whereon to feed 
my insatiable appetite for reading.”
F'ew of the countless reader* of Charles 
Dickens think of him as an educator, yet a 
writer in the February Century will prove him 
to have been the first English kindergartner 
of note—a disciple of Froebcl, who had also 
caught the spirit of the Americans Henry 
Barnard and Horace Mann. Over forty 
years ago he wrote for Household Words an 
article which would take a leading place if 
compared with the papers read at a meeting 
of the International Kindergarten Union to 
.lay; and his novel* not merely contain in­
numerable passages of destructive criliciim, 
t»ut set forth the beat modern ideal* of teach­
ing, management and training. 1 he author 
of this suggestive article, in which the writ­
ings of the great novelists are treated from a 
point of view, holds that Froebel and
ing applied to the Standard Oil Co. and in 
short to all equally established trusts would 
secure to them the monopoly which tbey have 
practically possession of now, though with u 
necessity of protecting themselves, for which 
they could atlord to pay the government 
pretty liberally.
This sale of monopolies would benefit the 
government in tbe form of taxes, the people 
by securing low price* by law and the trusts 
themselves by euabling them to dispense with 
lobbies and wilh fighting rival*. It would 
turn a good deal of money into the public 
treasury which now goes to bribing individual 
legislators. It would indeed conflict with a 
nominal freedom of industry, but wc have 
learned in reference to trusts which have 
proved their ability to vanquish all rivalry that 
this freedom is only in name, and such are the 
laws and principles of trade and manufacture* 
that this freedu i will never be enjoyed again 
iu a couotiy abounding in capital, iu those 
natural and developed lines of industry. In 
fact such a sale of monopolies w« uld be of the 
same character as tbe sale of valuable street 
railway, water and gas franchises in the cities 
the aim and aspirations of municipal re!or~
NEO DAVIES C*T BOAT
1 C ruft W h ich  W ill he A iU«ol 
u th o  L ocal F luet.
Tbe all absorbing topic of conversation 
among the south end boat cranks is “ Ilow is 
Ned Daveis going to get his boat out of the 
barn?” This boat is a cat boat that Capt. 
Davie* has been building at hi* home. Her 
dimensions are as follows: length over all, 21 
feet; lengih on water line, i84 feet; beam, 8 
feet, 7 inches; draught, 2 feet.
While she is modeled more for comfort und 
safety than for speed good judges say that 
the will not lack the latter quality. The 
standing room is elegautly fiuitbcd iu rnahog- 
auy and southern cedsr. A snug little cabin 
give opportunity for two persons to sleep with 
comfort.
Tbe door of tbe barn in which the craft was 
built and now rests is oul) seven feet,. hence 
tbe aforementioned question.
T be launching will be about tbe last of 
March
Willis Soow will christen the craft as she
________ _____  slides gracefully out through tbe side of tbe
in^baTdirection." Why not then aelf the rights I barn by spilling a bucket of copper paint over 
to supply tbe American market with coal,salt, 1 the bow.
A n  A  iiit-r lc u n  N e w *|m |» rr .
The Americanism ol The Tribune was 
clearly demonstrated in the support which it 
gave tbe national administration during the 
war with Spain and the annexation of Ha­
waii. Its broad view* und its labor for the 
advancement of every American interest are 
among the marked characteristics of that 
newspaper, and have won for it the respect 
of all parties. To the lunur of The Tribune, 
lie il said, that no man is less useful or in­
fluential in hi* town or county because he 
reads that newspaper. On the other band, 
he is likely to be a patriotic ami well-informed 
man. One of the most noteworthy features 
of The Tribune is the space devoted to 
women, and to receipts, fashions, women’s 
ways and the sentiments which should rule 
the home, l'h • Weekly Tribune remsius, as 
lor two generations past, one of the best geu 
cral newspaper* of its class in the United 
States. The improvement* made during the 
past year in The Semi-Weekly Tribune, bow 
ever, are remarkable. Its illustrated supple­
ment, which is sent will* each Friday’s issue, 
has proved especially attractive. We would 
call the readei’s attention to the prospectus 
which appears in another calumn.
IICW u lll *•! *ICn, uws«s» y f
Dickens ate Ibe bent Intotpitter. of Lhtisl t  
ideals of childhood.
D. Appleton & Co.’s Januaiy announce­
ments inclule "SVindybougb," an important 
novel by Giabsm Travels, author of “ Mona 
Maclean;”  "Ih e Cruise of Ihe Cachalot, or 
Round Ihe World allcr Sperm Whale,," by 
Frank T. Bullcn, First Male; "General Sher­
man," by Gen. M. F. Force, a new volume In 
ihe Great Commanders Series; “ Puerto Rico 
and its Resource,,’’ by Fred A. Oher; “ A  
History of Japanese Literature," by W. G. 
Aston, a new volume in the Literature of the 
World Series; “ lne Story of Ihe Colton 
| Flint," by F. Wllkinsun, and “ The Story of 
Geographical Discovery." by |oscpb Jacob,, 
two new volumes lo Ihe Useful Stuiy Series; 
"I'he Key of Ihe Holy lloutr,*’ a romance of 
old Antwcr|«, try Albert I.ee; "A  Writer of 
Books," by George l’aston; a new edrtjon, 
revised 1 
Hall Cs
If tliu  I its try l« C u ttin g  T eeth ,
Hu su r . uii<t use (hut old .m l w. H lruvl remedy 
MBS. W inmi.ow ' h H o ./rinao  STROP tor children 
teethin g It euolhu. Uie child, eolteu. Ihe sum s. 
«ll*y* t i l i«ulu, curu* 
remedy 101 dlurrltaia.
 and enlarged, of “ The Scapegoat," I5V 
aine; and new edition* of “ NuneV^ 
Spanish Readers,” aud “ Earthquakes a n d \  ,  ^
Other Earth Movements,” by John Milne.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Hurt* will prloUxi Ihe old pottin* U»*t Umvu d e ­
lighted Urn world for g«-uur*Uou«; »od thoMi Of 
modem hlrUi that ■ *wm w orth pru*ervlug.
W h u u  L i g h t *  A r e  L o w .
The room s *ru hushed, tho tight 1 ar« lo w ,
1 all und Itwtwii to tbu wind
1 hut com ss from oul thu db U n t h ill.
It come* uud oroous to un uudurlornr 
Of ulh'11 regloua vital und lone,
Of pi uaurt-a loal lu uluud uuuiow u 
ll i  'ii ao-uls uwuy, uud *11 la Slltl.
'Tta good to lalau to thu wind 
Wheu rooma urw hushed uud light# uru low
Wheu I huso W« love huvu c *uia su d g o u e,
’T la  weury lu  be le ft behind 
T o  mUa awe l ev* a where luta they ahoiMT,
'lo  look for what we muy uot find.
I.oug cherished forma that burnt the m ind, 
tfofi voices that ware ouce loo k la d ;
T o  live lo miss ibem one by oua 
la weury w ork. Vt ho'd aluy behind 
W hen tho*e we lu te have coma und gone
R O Y A L
^  Y  A b so lu t e ly  F u k e
B a k i n g
P o w d e r
‘P b
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ItQiKL tMUUUQ KJWL4.U OO.f Ut *
I
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In the Legislature.
Our Correspondent Chats of Matters That Especially 
Concern Knox County Readers.
N t W 9 P * P M  H IST O R Y
The Rockland O u *tte •» »  futabtifheJ .a 13«6. !n 
r$74 the Courier was established, end cons-diJated with
he Oaeette in iM *. The Free I
Subscription* $ •  per year in a 
Itree cent*
Advertirinc rate* ha*ed upon 
rt iwinablr
Communication* upon to)«ic* • 
kO'idted.
Entered at the poMoffici Hoc Hand !<>r circulation
•I second-cloK* postal r
AgniunUlo is » brick—a golit brick.
The tmitv will be voleci upon Keb.6. 
To tbe everlasting shame of Maine be 
it recorded that one of her senators is 
doing all in bis power to defeat the 
treaty and make of onr country a 
laughing-stock.
Congressman llepbinn ha« tiic high­
est admiration for the (pialities in lion. 
C. E. Littlefield that render this gen­
tleman especially lit for public life. 
Whoever meets Mr. Littlefield receives 
the same impression.
The peoplo of the second district 
ought to he given an early opportunity 
to choose a successor to the late Mr. 
Dingley. It ha« been intimated that 
Gov. Powers will not call the election 
until September. There is no apparent 
reason why an election should not he 
ordered forthwith Whoever is to be 
our next representative should bo 
chosen at the earli si moment possible 
Then in the event of a special session 
of Congress onr district would not ho 
left unrepresented.
Multiplication of candidates in the 
second district demonstrates how 
ample is (lie supply of Congressional 
timber in Maine; but it will he under­
stood tlinl of all the good men named 
only one is ultimately going to C011- 
gtess Therefor it should be tlie best 
man who on all accounts jc most avail­
able. Knox county maintains that it 
is entitled to the nomination, and this 
conceded it will undertake to furnish 
a candidate of whom all Maine will be 
proud.
IN THE SECOND DISTRICT
Tbe Portland Argus of Wednesday pub- 
lifbed tbe ft.lfow'rg interealirg ire
-lu ttr Foster i* t • »• |. i bit jj f. r Cftigrtss-
ional her »r«. In a riier ' ii n gentleman in
WxtfivilR he mv$ j ‘ 1 am  n«ii in Ihe field
for Dirg v’* place. I i avr decided to locate
•  ■ ■ fBsfUor .1.’ JA c kr.oaledgf cf this fact
will help tbi 
lor sucL-fM."
Kites corn ly candida'es' chances
(Special to The Courler-Oa/ettei 
State llonsr, Augusta. Jan. 27.— This week 
was established j caa- the passage of the appropriation of $225,*
-  •l“  T 000 for the Eastern Maine Insane hospital at 
Bangor without a ripple of opposition.
Representative Wood of Camden hss pie* 
tented the petition of C. I\ Brown and 39 
other*, resident* of Knox count*, allowing 
• pen time on deer in said county during the 
month of October in each y ar. Rcferted to 
the committee on inland fisheries and game.
Mr. Brown cl Falmouth has introduced a 
hill to establish 1  naval reserve as a part of 
ihe National Guard of the state of Maine. 
The hill, which is of interest to Rockland 
per pie, is as follows:
Section 1 There may he allowed, in addi­
tion to the National Guard of the state of 
Maine as provided in section 26, chapter 266 
of tbe laws of 1893, a naval reserve, to con­
sist in time of peace of not more than one 
battalion and in time of war, insurrection, in 
vasion, or imminent danger thereof of a bri­
gade of not more than two battalions.
Section 2. The naval reserve shall be 
part of the National Guard of the state 
Maine and shall be raised and organized 
the same manner as the land forces, but it 
shall not be attached to any organization of 
land troops unless specially ordered by tbe 
commanderinchief.
Section 3. In time of peace the authorized 
battalion may consist of not more than feur 
divisions and an engineer division.
Section 4. To a battalion there shall he 
one lieutenant commander, who shall he 
chief af staff, executive officer and equipment 
t fficer, one lieutenant, junior grade, who shall 
be battalion adjutant, ordinance and nariga 
live officer, one paymaster and an assistant 
surgeon, each with tbe relative rank of lieu­
tenant, junior grade.
Section 5. To each line division there shall be 
one lieutenant, one ensign, and not more than 
56 petty officers and men. To each engineer 
division there shall be one lieutenant, junior 
grade, one ensign, and not more than 25 petty 
(fficeis and men. To each division and corps 
there shall be such petty officers as the Com- 
mander-in-Chief may prescribe.
Section 6. The rystem of administration 
and instruction of the naval reserve shall con­
form, as nearly as possible, to that of the navy 
of the United States. Duty shall be performed 
afloat when possible. When not otherwise 
provided for tbe government of tbe naval re­
serve shall be according to the laws and regu­
lations now governing the National Guard of 
the state. Tbe divisions of the naval reserve 
shall be c nsidered the equivalent of compan­
ies of infantry.
Section 7. Tbe pay of officers and petty 
officers mentioned in the preceding sections 
•-halt he the same as that of officers and non 
commissioned officers of the same relative 
grade in the land forces of the state. Seamen 
•hall receive the same pay as privates of in­
fantry.
Section 8. The rank of officers given in tbe 
preceding sections is naval rank, and has the 
the same relation to rank in tbe land 
forces of the state as rank in tbe navy of the 
United States has to that in the army. Th 
relative rank of petty officers in tbe naval re 
serve and non commissioned officers in the 
land forces of the state shall he fixed by the 
Comroander-inCbief. Seamen correspond to 
privates of infantry
Section 9 This act shall take efiect when 
approved.
According to a» •Nui»tj«:,=i d<-*i atcb in Wed-
Deadly’* Porlard P e * large family of
Congressi- t nl esnd'd* e*. t« If 1 ave t*’U eddi-
tion*. Wt quote:
“ There re t * • i» *r•it**ii» g announce
ment* mad. b»rr : » c- rceniirg the hat
lie for ibr R. | nMicsn i >.niins'n n in the sec-
ond Congtesrional i'inric» One came early
this morning v» ht n venat- r f'yius M. Blau-
ebard . f FranVI'n c< ur'», * n» ii need hmi-eri
li-i 1 f candi-a* a candida’ e. In 
dates, Mr. Blanchard tiav hern in-r'i red 1 01 
always with th»- s*ai»-nie’ t that he *h ud 0. I 
lie a candi- att agaii.it II in. J C Holman of 
Farmings n. Mr Blar.cbarn says that lie has 
received 10 many lei'ert fr« in his constituent* 
in tbe past few day* urging biro to allow the 
use of his name that te has consented. He 
is tbe youngest arpiranl of them ail being on­
ly 29 and the youngest mt mber t f the Senate. 
Mr. Blanchard's h^roe's in Wilton, lie is a 
lawyer by professii r and I us been successful 
his participate p ip tfer politic! C>( fell 5* c | 
lion. J
MTte otbet p'ece of news regaidii g tbe 
second district campaign is that Gen. TLe n.a 
W. Hyde of Bath will be a candidate. Mr. 
Hyde's name has appeared in tbe list» bu* it 
has not hitherto been known wbat .* i* a'ti 
tude would he. Today a premium* t ic  ml 
district man said that Gin. Ilvde’s name 
would go before tbe convention. Tbe news 
came In m Washington where Gen. Hyde is 
now stayng with I u> fsmiiy The gentleman 
who gave me this intelligence said that while 
he had not beard direct f.iro Gen. Hyde, the 
news came from a source winch he regarded 
as autboii'arive. Liter, a Sagadahoc c unty 
man corroborated tbi* intelligence. He, too, 
beketTed that Gen Hyde w uld be in it at the 
finish. Should Gen Hyde say that be w. uld 
accept tbe nomination there is no doubt I ut
Mr. Perkins of Cornish Bas presented 
.cl for notice of ac'iuns against railroad and 
sbamboat companies. It is as follows;
Section I. No suit or action for damages 
on account of injury to or death of any per- 
st n, or injury to the property of any person, 
caused by negligence, or for damages on ac­
count of fire communicated from auy loco­
motive, shall he maintained against any 
electric cr steam railtoad company or any 
steamboat company, unless written notice of 
a claim therefore, giving a general descrip 
ticn of such irjury and the time, place and 
cause of its occutrrnce, as nearly as tbe same 
can he ascertained shall have been given to 
tbe defeadent company within sixty days 
after the neglect or fire complained; provided 
such suit or action shall not have been com­
menced within such period of sixty days 
tuch notice may be given to the secretaiy, 
cltik or any agent or executive (fficer of tbe
I Section 2. Notice for any claim for injuiy 
I to any person occurring prior to tbe time 
j w-Jjep the act takes effect may be given within 
C o  days thereafter 
Senator Reynolds of Cumbeiland has pr< 
ented an act for tbe better protection of 
hipmasters and rcsuien. It is as follows 1 
Section 1. Whoever entices or persuades, 
r attempts to entice or persuade, or aids, 
assists or attempts to aid or assist, a rneo-Lei 
of tbe crew of any vessel arriving in or about 
to sail from a port in this state to leave or 
dtseit such vessel before the expiation of Lis 
tttm of service therein, shall forfeit a sum 
not txceediog $200 for each offence and he 
1 ucished by imprisonment for not more than 
six months nor less than 3 °  day* *t the dis­
cretion of tbe court.
The act was rcteried to the committee on 
legal affairs.
ing against the increase of salaries of the 
supreme coutt judges. Referred to the com- 
mi.tee on judiciary.
At Wednesday's meeting of the executive 
council the nomination of Gen. J. P. Cilley ol 
Rockland as public administrator was con­
firmed.
Kallnch of South Thomaston has pre­
sented an act to amend chapter 570 of the 
private and special laws of 1874 a9 amended 
iy chapter 85 of the private and special laws
of 1875.
Section 1. William S. Hopkins of North 
Haven in the county of Knox, his associates 
and successors, are hereby authorized and 
empowered to establish a ferry across tide 
waters from the land and shore of Andrew L. 
Kent in North Havan, across Fox Island 
thoroughfare, to such a point of land or land­
ing place as shall be determined by the in­
habitants of Vinalhaven on a majority of 
votes thrown at any town meeting, of which 
due notice shall have been given, with such 
boat or boats as may lie necessary for public 
convenience, and use the same thereon at all 
suitable times; and when public convenience 
so requires, authority is hereby granted to tbe 
said William S. Hopkins and bis associates 
and successors, to introduce and use horse, 
steam or electricity as a motive power for the 
propulsion of the boat or boats used in the 
operation of said ferry.
Section 2. No ferry shall be established 
on said thoroughfare within one mile either 
above or below the ferry hereby established.
Section 3. Section six of chopter 20 of 
the revised statutes is made to apply to this 
fetry, so as to become a part hereof.
Section 4. The rates of tolls on said ferry 
shall he established by the towns of Vinal­
haven and of North Haven.
Section 5 —This act shall take effect when 
approved.
Mr. Kalloch presented two petitions in fa 
vor of the amendment, one signed by W. S. 
Carver and 15 others and the other signed by 
Fred C. Maiden and 43 others, all residents 
of that locality. The petitioneis affirm that it 
is currently reported and understood at North 
Haven and Vinalhaven that a certain Mr 
Crockett contemplates running a steam ferry 
between New Haven and Vinalhaven; that 
they have known that William S. Hopkins 
has given great satisfaction, and that a succes­
sor to him under the circumstances would 
only jeopardize the service; and they respect­
fully request that Mr. Hopkins be retained as 
the ferryman.
The hill, it is understood, will create quite a 
flurry in the judiciary committee room.
Holman 7. Day, that bright newspaper man 
from the hanks of the Androscoggin, started 
the story recently that none of tbe Knox 
county delegation indulged in tbe pleasure of 
smoking. Since that time many have been 
the glances made at the Knox men in the 
lobby to see if any one would really pufl a 
fragrant Havana or a made-on-the-spot cigar­
ette, but all overtures have been unsuccessful. 
Even if the representatives from “ the land of 
milk and honey” do not smoke, each and 
every one are as potent in the balls of legisla­
tion as the best ot ’em. 'Tis a great delega­
tion and tbe people of the county of Knox 
should he proud of tbe men they have elected 
to the great and general court.
“ Uncle Joe”  Holden, tbe sage of Otiiiield 
“ blew in” by the lightning express, Tuesday 
night and at once made himself popular with 
the Solons. “ Uncle Joe”  is a great favorite 
at each session, and his tales and stories on 
the world being flat instead of round, have en­
tertained hundreds in legislative halls.
A resolve now in process of passage is to 
give Adjutant General John T. Richards 52000 
extri for bis services in the late war. During 
those trying times Gen. Richards worked 
night and day to get the Maine organizations 
into pr< per shape. Of ccurse naturally there 
is a disposition not to increase salaries but 
when Governor Bowers, who is trying to econ­
omize, says that Gen. Richards should lie 
paid for hit hard labor, the legislators think 
that Maine's adjutant general should be rec­
ognized in a substantial manner.
It is not at all improbable that President 
McKinley will make a visit to Maine when he 
comes to Boston in February r.s the guest of 
the Home Market Club. No answer to the 
resolutions adopted by the legislature advocat­
ing bis attitude in all the public questions of 
the day has as yet been received, hut will be 
in a few days. J. C. M.
THE MAINE LEGISLATURE
l . n i f  (Jo tw lp  C o n c e rn in g ; M s lt e r n  n t t l ie  
S t a t e  C n p l t n l .—A  U lg n n t lc  C o r p o r a t io n .
Among the new business introduced in the 
House Monday was a resolve to reimburse 
the city of Rockland in the sum of $1,026 
for money paid to families of soldiers who 
served in the war with Spain. The Rockland 
city government raised 55000 for the relief of 
families and now seeks to have the state 
make good the amount of the outlay.
A petition was presented for protection of j 
weir fishermen of South Thomaston from 
encroachments of parties “ torching”  fish,
A petition was presented protesting against 
establishment of a sterm ferry from North 
Haven to Vinalhaven by “a certain Mr. 
Crockett.” The petitioners urge that the 
present ferry operated by Mr. Hopkins serves 
the public acceptably and state that a change 
would injure said Mr. Hopkins in his prop­
erty rights. In this connection an act allow 
ing William S. Hopkins to operate a steam 
ferry from North Haven to Vinalhaven was 
introduced.
The date of Gov. Powers’ reception has 
been fixed upon as Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 
14, at the State House. The State Capitol 
will he appropriately decorated and Governor 
and Mrs. Powers together with the Speaker 
of the House and others will receive. The 
legislative ball to which the leading citizens 
from all over the state will he invited, will 
he held on the evening of that day at City 
hall. The city has arranged to raise 51500 
for this hall and about 1200 people will he 
accommodated.
The Eastern Maine Insane hospital resolve 
went through Ihe Seoate Tuesday morning 
without a ripple of opposition. The resolve 
came up on its passage to he engrossed. The 
last attempt at opposition in the Senate was 
made Monday evening when a conference 
was made by several of the members who did 
not favor the resolve. This plan was to call 
for the yeas and nays. Monday they thought 
they could muster eight votes which wouki 
have been sufficient to order a roll call. 
Either the opposition was not as strong as 
they had anticipated or the members con 
eluded that nothing would be accomplished 
bv the roll call. Tbe resolve now goes to the 
House.
f . Senator Chamberlain of Lincoln appeared 
before tbe judiciary committee Wednesday in 
behalf of an extension of the charter of tbe 
Waldoboro Water it Electric Light it Power 
Co. A two years’ extension u as asked lor. 
This company had a charter under special act 
of the legislature hut owing to poor business
nd depressed conditions in Waldoboro has
made. “ If legislature makes appropriations 
we must get the money to Day tbe bills, that’s 
all,”  said the state treasurer. “ I have enter­
tained a hope that the state would provid* 
some other sources of revenue so that the rate 
would not he increased, for the present per 
cent is well proportioned and a good business 
basis. With the first appropriation bill so 
much larger and other large calls in sight the 
legislature must study the situation and the 
prospects of revenue very carefully if they 
propose to keep down the rate.”
When the judiciary committee reports on 
the petitions for an increase in the Hilaries of 
the judges of the Supreme Court, there will 
he a great lining up of the forces on the two 
sides of the question. Last week, says the 
Portland Press, it was the prevailing impres 
sion that there would lie some increase, al­
though probably not to 55000 It was thought 
that a compromise might he reached at 54000 
Now the gossip of the lobby is that it will take 
a hard fight to get any increase. The refer­
ence of the matter to the judiciary committee 
composed of lawyers is now pretty generally 
regarded as a mistake. It was said by one 
member today that tbe movement would he in 
better shape with a divided salary committee 
behind it than it will with a unanimous report 
of the judiciary committee. It is hinted that 
when the matter reaches the House an at 
tempt may he made to recommit it, this time 
sending it to the committee on salaries.
State Treasurer Simpson's annual rep irt 
shows that during the year $37,198.05 in 
securities of the Granite State Provident 
Assso. were turned over to the receiver, Hon. 
Henry B. Cleaves, leaving a balance on de­
posit with tbe state of $36,350. During the 
year $50,000 were paid toward the liquid! 
tion of the state’s bonded debt and a like 
amount in 1897, also $147,074 in interest dur­
ing the two years. The present amount of 
debt is 52,203,000. The temporary loan out­
standing is $ico,ooo- The amount of re­
ceipts during 1898 was 5 1.954.304.66. There 
wa9 5152,350 22 in the treasury January I 
1898. The available cash for the past yrai 
was 52,006,654.88. Warrants were drawn by 
the governor to the amount of 51.851,931 15, 
leaving a balance of $154.72373. The bal­
ance of December 31, 1896, was $203,500.58 
and at the close of 1897, $152,350.22.
The following Augusta despatch of Tues­
day will be read with much interest; “ The 
Maine legislature is not a body of millionaires 
hut it is a collection of men who deal with 
millions. Yesterday it was confronted with a 
hill for a $60,000,000 ice combins. Tomorrow 
a measure will he presented to authorize the 
formations in this state of corporations witn 
capital stock which may be as high as $100,• 
000,000. Mr. Manley will present this mens 
ure which applies ti companies organized 
under the general law. It looks ns if Maine 
was becoming the home of the Trust. Th
ocean steamers carrying both passengers and 
freight, to build and operate lines of railway, 
telegraph and telephone; to engage in a 
general manufacturing or mechanical busi­
ness; to acquire letters patent and trade 
marks heating on the ice business; to run gas 
works, refrigerating plants, stores and ware­
houses; and to manufacture ice. This intri­
cate* that the American Ice company, while 
it proposes to deal in congealed water does 
not propose to cut all of its ice. Some of it 
will be turned out by machinery. The Amer­
ican Ice company is a big venture hut the 
general law, ns amended by the bill to he 
presented tomorrow, would make higgt-r ones 
possible.
“ After hearing the presentation of the mat­
ter today l*y Leslie C. Cornish, esq., the com­
mittee on interior waters voted to recommend 
the change of the name of the Nuilhern 
Development company, to the Great Northern 
Paper company, and to authorize them to 
maintain piers and booms in the west branch 
of the Penobscot river. This is another pro­
ject with millions in it and the committee 
authorized the corporation to increase its 
capitalization from $ 1,000,000 to $2,000,000. 
The company is backed by a wealthy syndicate 
and is the one which proposes to build great 
pulp and paper mills at Millinocket on the 
Bangor and Aroostook line.”
not acted. Now with a shoe factory running i bill which Mr. Manley will introduce tomor- 
and business picking up, it proposes to install rowr comes, it is understood, from the same
its plant and go on with its objects. The com­
mittee leported favorably.
The first general appropriation hill, carry­
ing one million and a quarter approximately, 
was presented to the legislature Thursday. 
Thi» budget that provides for salaries and 
other fixed expenses ol the state is consider­
ably larger than usual because it includes the 
temporary loan for war purposes and some 
other expenses. There is a feeling in general 
that the state tax rate will have to be increased 
this year to at least three per cent. It is now 
two and three-quarters. Treasurer Simpson, 
Wednesday morning said that there was a 
strong possibility that this increase would he
source a9 that incorporating tbe American Ice 
company. If the American Ice company 
should fail to get it* charter it might proceed 
under this general law should it h * enacted. 
Under tbe present law $10,000,000 ii the 
limit of the capital stock of Maine coipora 
tions.
“ The bill incorporating the American Ice 
company ha9 been the subject of a good deal 
of discussion. One gentleman declaied that 
tbe measure permitted the corporation to cut 
ice anywhere from the Alk-gash to I’oito 
Rico and to do about everything else except 
play hail on Sunday. In addition to creat­
ing an ice company with a capital which may 
he as high as $60,000,000, the measute per­
mits tbe corporation to own and operate
JUOGE PETER’S ARGUMENT
S h o w s  W h y  H e  F a v o r s  R u in in g  t l ie  S a l a r y  
o f  th e  S u p r e m e  .F u d g e * .
From a lengthy letter written by Chief Jus­
tice Peters on the matter of increasing the 
judges’ salary, the following is quoted :
“ And in this connection I will state my 
own experience: I have been on the bench
continuously for 25 years last May, and my 
salary, at first $3,000 and since 1887 $3,503, 
has never for a single ycat paid my year’s ex 
penses, or anywhere near it. The nearest it 
has ever come to making the two ends meet 
was in 1874, the ye»r next after my appoint­
ment, when my expenses of support were 
$4,416 And this sum did not include house 
rent (I own my house), but did include house 
repairs, nor did it include taxes, nor expense 
of hoard an 1 travel when at court away from 
home, nor money paid for law honks, nor 
gifts to friends end relatives excepting small 
current charities. The next nearest to this 
was in 1880, when my living expenses, n 
ing the same exclusions or deductions as be­
fore stated, were $4,759. The elisparity in all 
the other years of my occupancy of a seat on 
the bench between receipts and expenses was 
greater than in the imtance named. And 
while it may not he worth while to expose the 
facts in detail, I will say in general terms that 
for the period of mure than a quarter «d a 
century during which I have been a member 
of the court, and wholly in the service of the 
slate, my ordinary living expenses, not includ­
ing any of those items enumerated above, ex 
ceed all the amount of salary received by me 
from the state by more than the sum of $60,• 
000. And still I am not aware that I am re­
garded by mv friends and neighbors as living 
at all t x’ rav.igantly.
n ll i i i i i i iu it o r y  It lio iiiim tlH iii Cured In 3 
Day a.
Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind , says; 
My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suflering was te»- 
rible and her body and face were swollen a1- 
moit beyond recognition; had been in bed for 
six weeks and had eight physicians hut re­
ceived no benefit until she tried the MYSTIC 
>R RH EU M ATISM . It gave im­
mediate relief and she was able to walk about 
in three days 1 am sure it saved her life.” 
‘vild by v\. J. Coakley, Druggist, Rockland
BARRELS OF SAMPLES
Over T w o linnetrotl ThotlWMlil T r ia l llo tt le *  
S en t F ree  by M ali.
By special arrangement with the manufac 
turers of that justly famous Kidney medicine. 
Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy, the 
readers ol The Courier-Gazette are enabled to 
obtain a trial bottle and pamphlet of valuable 
medidal advice absolutely free, by simply 
sending their full name and postoffice address 
to the DR DAVID KENNEDY CORPORA­
TION, Rondout, N. Y., and mentioning this 
paper.
Of ccurse this involve* enormous expense 
to the manufacturers, hut they have received 
so many grateful letters from those who have 
been benefited and cured of the vari us dis­
eases of the Kidney*, Liver, Bladder and 
Blood, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia and Chronic 
Constipation, and all weaknesses peculiar to 
, that they willingly send trial bottle* 
to all sufferers.
Up^n investigation it was found that 91 
per cent of those who had used the trial 
bottle had received such benefit from it that 
they purchased large sized bottles of their 
druggists.
It matters not how sick you are or how 
many physicians have failed to help you, send 
for a trial bottle of this great medicine, it 
costs you hut a postal card, and benefit and 
cure will most certainly be the result.
Put some urine in a glass tumbler and let 
it stand 24 hour*, if it has a sediment or if it 
is pale or discolored, milky or cluudv, stringy 
or ropy, your Kidneys 01 Bladder are in a bad 
condition. Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite 
Remedy speedily cures such dangerous symp 
toms as pain in the back, inability to hold 
urine, a burning, scalding pain in passing it, 
frequent desire to urtnate, especially at night, 
the staining of linen by your urine and all the 
unpleasant and dangerous aff cts on the sys­
tem produced by the use of whiskey, win* or 
heer. Dr. Divid Kennedy’s Favorite Rem­
edy is sold at all drug stores at $l for a large 
bottle; six bottles for $5. 8 14
[L.s I
ICN uX  bH.—Suprem o Ju d ic ia l Court, Decem ber
T erm . 189H.
C E . arid A . S . Littlefield, co-partner* under the 
firm name and stylo  of Little-field, v*. II. W . Martin 
and United Htnle* Construction Go
And now ou eiig^option to tho Court that I I . W . 
Martin and th<« United Btato* Construction 
Com pany, the defendant-', whoso goods or «*- 
ntato have been * attached In this action, have 
had no notice of mild suit ami attachment, It U 
t<UDEHBD, that notice o f  tho pendency of this *u t 
be given to tho ■ aid defendants, by publishing an 
atteeted ropy of this Order, together -
taut publication to bo not lean than th irty  days before 
the next term of this Court, to bn holden at R ock ­
land, within and fur tho County o f  K no x, on tho 
Hccond T u esd ay  of March 18W9, that *uld defendant* 
may then ami thereuppear, and an sw er to paid su it, 
If they Him 11 neu oause.
T llA D D K U d  R  B IM O N T O N , C lerk  
(A bstract 0/  P la in tiff  ’*  W rit.)
A*Bump«lt on acc Mint annexed show ing sum  o f  
$1280.24 due from defendant* to plaintiff*.
W rit daUtl February '28, 1898, returnable to Hep- 
tember T erm , hos.
Ad damnum $2000.
A T ru e  C py o f  the Order of Court w ith A b ­
stract of tho W rit
ATTKNT. f A-1*| l.s. | TIlAbDKUd R.FIMON To:;, Clerk.
M ED FO R D
MATTRESSES
M fH T R ES S ES ]?Healthful and
Comfortable
—AT—
N . A .&  B H .Burpee
®  Grand Mid-Winter Reduction Sale! #
M e n ’ s , B o y s ’ a n d  C h ild r e n ’ s C L O T H I N G
We will make this a sale that will break every low price record and annihilate till the profits. All our 
Clothing must get a move on itBelf-—we want the room for new stock and we want the money. It mutters not 
what you may want in Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Clothing it will be oiferetl to you at a nominal cost
that Sagad.hoc county, which has not had a 
congressman I- 1 Lit) yea s. would vo' d’y 
support him in the ct nveo'i >n. It >• evidtr.t 
frem tbe statement* made he"- t • ay 1 a' 
those near to him believe '< a' General ily *t 
will be a candidate t u* he i as yet made 
no moounc* rutet « ( he fac* and ver • 1»b• l» 
bat DOt t«i'y deter mined • n It* <>urte. II 
war record, bi* *u ct*v in hui’ •• g uj a gna' 
iD' irs'iy and his |»n oni1 | «j ulati’y c* in
bined wi h U e clmii • 1 .-* ‘ l.ad* t «. *•
Dim n would a akr 1 in a f mndable 4.pom - o« 
to tbe other candidate* f « ri# rim r.ati r
liar llsi bur I'aper1!  beualble IMt-t*.
Pleftie, Messrs. Legulstois, while you are 
tiDkenng up tbe Maine law* this winter, fix 
up a good strong one to fit the case of the fcl 
lows who leave medua'cd h zeeges and *ugar 
coa'ed pills ( n our door»t« ps as free sam 
pies, i«/ he eateo m unknown quantities am 
with d> ubiful real)lit by tbe lust children wi t 
find them. Thu is a dangerous nuisance and 
deserve* attention.—Bar Harbor Record.
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JUD6E HELD ON DINGLEY
In an interview Chief Justice Field of Mas 
sachusetts says of the late Hon. Nelson 
Dingley:
“ Mr. Dingley was not one of those stu­
dents who tip hack in their chairs and 
let their minds roam over tbe w'hole 
creation. lie was deeply interested in 
a few things, and made himself their master. 
While he was at college he was especially 
fond of studying forms of government.
“ I remember that before Mr. Dingley came 
to college our class was not in tbe habit of 
meeting often. It was he who called the 
class together, and it was be that made tbe 
opening resolution, neatly and effectively ar­
ranged in first, second, third.
“ He got u* to form ourselves into a Senate 
of the United States. There were 50 of us, 
and he >et us to practicing tbe forms of pro­
cedure of our upper national bouse. This 
Senate we maintained for some lime.
“ He was au honest man,” Judge Field went 
on to say. “ Everybody respected bis thorough 
ioiegtity. He was always rnodeik and retir­
ing As a scholar he was not brilliant,though 
pocsibly he was in the upper third of bis class; 
ut U  was thuii u,;L. ! u evciy'.hiug be was 
h< rou^h.”
' \
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1 1  W E
Al.WSVd UK KOUNU
DAVIES
One Price Jeweler
} Bock land T
4 Ii> S a l s  B*
unci!, return* 1 In n 
ccmpaoied by Mr*. Bi 
lion. Cbas. E. 1 iul 
here this week.
Both hraoches a j^e 
ing till next Mond 
clock.
He
Ud • f Rockland was
usday
p  T h o  G l o r y  o f
P i n o  T r e e  S t a t o
r us making mince pies goes— I 
»iin ue reflected upon you, and re- 
£ 1 Milt t> will he economically obtained 
H that will Ire gratifying if you will
.  .  !j] G o ld  C o in
I  me.eottd •  |{J m m  •  mm , ^ k ud*bcb a Mi nee Meatrut.d#y, M resolve in favt 1, „  follows:
Keiolvtd. Tb.t there I c »nd lieicbjr ii »[)• 
propiiated tbe win i one tloui.nd >od 
twcoty-tix dollar, to reiinbut.e tbe city of 
Kockl.nd tor tbe im.util p/id to tamilie. o( 
.oldici, duriog tbe tote w.i witb Spain per 
.Utciucut ol 1/ci. sccomp.nying-
Tbe .(aleincot ol 1/ct. give, a minute detail 
ol tbe cpcndiluie*. Tbe it-»olve wx. re­
ferred to tbe committee on mthtxry xflaili.
Mr. bud of Kockl.nd ptctcnled tbe protext 
of (/. L. bxtt.nd xnd l ji otber. remou.Uut
Men’s All Wool Overcoats in licnvy 
blue frieze, double stitched seams, good 
| velvet collar, heavy lasting linings, Sizes 
3G to 41,
$ 0 . 0 8
Men’s All Wool Suits in neat, drub Men's All Wool Blue Kersey Over-
mixtures, u0od wen ring linings, wide coots, wide shoulder facings, lap seams, vel- 
shoulder facings, in fact u good durable j vet collar, Italian lasting linings. All sizes 
suit in every way,
$ 5 . 3 1 $ 6 . 7 5
Men’s All Wool Suits in single or . ILys’ Keefers of heavy all wool Irish 
[double breasted. These suits nre worth bieze with fancy wool linings. Line, 
• much more than we ask for them at this sale, j ” rown mixed, Oray,
Kino All Wool Suits of the “ Vitals 
Brand.” Wc claim this is the best suit 
ever put on tin: market at the price,
$ 5 . 6 4 $ 4 . 5 0
$ 7 . 5 6
Indigo B^ue Satinet Keefers. 
110 to 15,
All woolSizes Boys’ Long Punt Suits,
i Brown checks, made and trimmed in fine
Men’s Odd Pants, strictly all wool, 
heavy duck pockets, double stitched seams,
It is made a . carefully a . you i 
would make it at home—fre.li fe ll  
and .elected green apples only xie j 
used—and our receipt is one fu- j 
iiioux ill Maine. Your Grocer will 
cell you u package 1 or 10 cent.— | 
T ry It and cce what can be gained 
and caved.
PntpanU by Ifiutndilut A Him, Huckluiul, He.
$ 1 . 8 6
Men’s Plain Black Working Pants 
[worth $1.25, only
»S>c
Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, worth 
| $1.00 and $1.25, only
M U '
Men’s Cloth Huts. All sizes, regular 
[price 50c, only
S O c
Boyn’ Knee Pant SuitH......................
Odd Knee Pants great values at..
shape. Sizes 16 to lit,
$ 4 . 0 5
Men’s heavy Mitts only per pair
Oc
$ 1 . 8 0
Men’s heavt 
drawers, each
white fleeced shirts and
Men’s Heavy 
per pair
elastic web
Men’s
Suspenders, and Olive,
Winter Caps in Blue, 
egular $1.00 quality,
» 0 < ‘
Black
Asbestos 
per pair
Tunned Working Gloves,
Site
T H I S  S A L E
you will be in tlie crowd. No coupons or trade stamps given at this uule.
m W m W.C - i  M . E C r i
Men’s Plain 1 tlaek and Black and 
While Stripe working SliirtB, double hack 
and front,
4 7 c
..................................... $i.7 i, $3 io, $3,01, $3 .00, $8,60, $i.r»o
................................................................................  23c, 48c, 08c, 90c
W ILL BE EQUAL to a Klondike Strikt—and richer lindu will not bu 
discovered. Our great values will attract the people and we trust that
\THE ROCK LAUD COURIER-GAZETTE: SATURDAY, JANUARY 28. 1899. .3
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A dvert l**ment* In this oolnmn not to exceed 
fly© lino* Inserted one© for 26 rent*, four ttmaa for 
60 ©ent*
F o r  Sale.
FO R  S A L K —In Boston, ten room Lodging House filled with paying lodger*. On account o f  other business will sell low . Letter* of Inquiry
I TIOR * A L K - R  v R G A IN  IN  R E  i L  E S T A T E . J Five Hundred Dollar* (#500) will buy !lou*e
15  Union ot., C hip don.
n A R O A lN  IN  R E A L  E S T A T E .—T b e  Her- man Young place on tho A roy ’s Harbor road 
vln al Haven New and In good *hnpc, and w ill 
be sold cheap. W rite to  M* T . C R A W F O R D , 
Camden, Me. 65tf
F OR 8 A L E - A l l  tho outfit of a  F l*h  Marhol flrstcD ss , w ill bu *old at a bargain. Can h seen nt it. O. Ingraham '* farm Implement housi 
South Main St., bead of Fulton_____________ IQ1*
__ W arren Benner, ululated In W aldoboro
tbn Union road. Buildings In good repair, never 
falling w eter In pasture, and mowing Holds in good 
condition- A year’s  su pply  of lire wood lilted and 
houncd. Everyth ng In "hope to commence farm ­
ing operation*. A  m eadow and lumber lot not 
connected with tho home*tead w ill be sold also . 
T h is property w ill positively be sold at a bargain. 
For full particulars call on , or addro** E  T . B E N ­
N E R , N o. W arren, or O A . B E N N E R , R ockport, 
Mo., or L . W . B E N N E R , R ockland. 49tf
1 7 10  K  S A L K  — At So. Union, bouse and *tah|u ; bouse built five y ears , stable three, newly
Saluted la*t year, thoroughly well built, house riished In hardwood, stable all planed lumber, 
cistern In house collar, a 'so  In stable collar. For 
further Information w rite to or Inquire of ow ner, 
W IL .L  E . CUM M IN O S, Union, Me. 45lf
h itise and tw o barn* In uulon, Maine. 
* p p ly  to M O SES G L E A S O N , second houia 
above. 0*0
House, Hay V iew  S q u are ; llr*t floor tenement and 
nice stable N o. 10 Kocklund street; tenement with 7 
room and large stable > o  15 Rockland stre et; 
houso containing 8 rooms N o. 29 Sum mer street
rooms, shed, ce lla r ; O yster R iver w ater included. 
K ent $5  per month. A p p ly  to K . SIM M O N S, up 
stulrs- ®9tf ^
TO L E T .—T E N E M E N T S  lu a block on Main St , Nor*h En d. P uillcu lar*  o f C . M. B I.A IC E 
or N . B . C O B B . 1
lO  L E T —A desirable tenement on Ourdy street. 
„ A p p ly  to C. K. L I  m . K F I K L D .  99tf
WA N T E D —Boys, G irls und Ladles to sell our T ea s , Coffees and Spices and earn a  W atch, an A ir R ifle or High G rade B icycle , T ea  or Dinner 
Sot. High Grade iticycle for 100 lbs. T e a ; Watch 
for 5 lb s.; A ir Rifle 5 lb s .; Dinner Set 60, 76 und 
100 lbs. W rite tor catalogue and price list. -VM . 
SC O T T  & CO., T ea  Im porters, 384 Main S t ., R ock ­
land, Mo 8tf
w  fact in thl* coin 
answ ers.
A N T E D —If you want anything state tho 
.. . .» . . .  Y o u 'll hava plenty of
rtis^ llan eo u s .
( ’N a R D -  For the n o il few  weeks I shall be at J  my h me N o. 16 Mas ude S t., where 1 shall 
be t eased to take orders for M illinery or D ress­
making. A ll the Hew Ideas. M ISS L . E I '< 'A  
r i l l  IB  tO u K , 10 Masonic S t ., Rockland. 0 0
Ofllcu at his restaurant. Those In need o f help 
persons desiring u situation cau obtain same b j 
colling on M r Grunt. 69tf
A t t e n t i o n  b o y s i  standard Foot B u isF R E E !  A grand chanco for school children A C M E  N O V E L T Y  CO ., No Vassalboro. Me. 25
BO Y S  A N D  G IR L S  desiring p roll table homo em ployment, spare moments, or full time, l*loa*e enclose stamp uml address, W W . S M IT H , 
Esq ., W urren, Maine. **0
f  1  IK L S  for general bon* w ork, nurses and tho 
y _ J  nursery can obtuin Ur.<t-class places by a p p ly ­
ing at the Intelligence ofllcu o f M R S .R .C .H  E D G E S , 
f Grove Street, ltoaklund. Oct. 1*
LA N G ’S  P A T E N T  W IR E  B O L D E R — vnyono c m  mend leuks In tin w.ire without uny rosiu 
or acids. A ll prepared f.»r use Price iy  mull 16o 
a yard 2 yds for 25c, postage paid. N o leaky 
llus t i bother you Send for sam ple. Sold by 
K . W . S T O N E , Port Clyde. Me. 3 *11
C om nvssio ners ’ N otice.
K nox hh. Ja n u a ry  25tb, A . D . 1899.
We, the undersigned, having been duly uppoluted 
by tbe Honorable C . K  M eservey, Ju d g e  of P ro ­
bate within and for suld county, t'orniiilssluiiern to 
receive and decide upon the claim s o f the creditors 
of Dudley J .  J  -1110*00, lute of tiucklund lu s*ld 
county, deceased, w hose estate h is bee 1 repre­
sented insolvent, hereby give pub lo notice, agree- 
bly, to the order of the sa l.1 Ju jg u u f  Probate, that 
six  moiiihs from aud u ter the seveut>e. th day of 
Ju nu ury, A . D. I8y0, havu been allowed to said 
creditors to present und prove th Ir claim s, and 
that we will allcud lu the duty asalg >ed u« at the 
L aw  O fllceof C  M. W alker, sltuut.d  lu tbe S y n d i­
cate Build ! g ut Rockloud, Maine, being No. 334 
Muin Si n et in said Rockland, the llrst me ling to 
be on tlm 23d duy o f February, A . I) 1890, Hid 
th ssecoda meetlug to be 011 tbe six h day of >uiy, 
A . D. *899, at tw o of the lock 111 the afternoon of 
each o f suld da\s
O. M. W  \L K K U ,
L . K . C A M P  E L L ,
8 .10 -12  Commissioners.
Cobb L im e Com pany.
T he Annual Meeting c f  tbe Hiockli riders o f tbe 
Cobb Lluiu Couipuny will be held at the ofllce of 
suld cou ip » y , «<ii T u esd ay, February 7ih, 18 9 0 /at 
2 o 'clock p in , for tbe purpose o f 1I1 cu g a Board 
of D irectors foi thutiisu ug year, aud fur tbe train- 
acilou of auy other business that may legally come 
before said meeting.
8 II. N . P IE R C E , Secretary.
R ockland, Ja n u a ry  26th, 1809.
County Treasurer’s N otice.
T h e County Treasurer wl bo at bis ofllce lu the 
Court tlousu ai Rockland to receive uiuueys aud 
pay b ill* on the third W ednesday of each mouth. 
Rockland, Ja n . 2, 1800.
51. B. COO K.
1 T reasurer o f K nox County.
A Discount Sale.
During tl.o inoutli of January I will 
give every purchaser of u dollar’s 
worth of goods—for one article or 
embracing several—a discount of 10 
per cent, lo reduce Block before taking 
account of slock. I have Toilet Sets, 
Dinner and Tea Betti, Crockery, (Jiang 
und Tinware, Toys, Dailies, etc. No 
tickets punched when discount is given.
Copeland's B azar,
M b  MAIM h i . |  U01KLAK1).
TALK OF THE TOWN.
Regular meeting of Golden Rod Chapter 
this Friday evening.
City Marshal A. J. Crockett wa« out yester­
day for the first time since his recent illness.
“ St. Valentine’s night” is the battle cry of 
Gen. Berry Hose Co. That’s the date of 
their mask ball at the Elmwood.
Jerry Sullivan has gone to Boston where 
he has obtained employment as waiter in a 
restaurant on Causeway street.
A. E. Brunberg, Edw. J. Morey and Henry 
Blaiidell left this morning for Portland to at* 
tend the state convention of the Y. M. C. A.
Before Judge Meservey this forenoon a 
hearing n being hod on the petition of munic­
ipal officers for the appointment ol a guardian 
for Hiram Tolman of this city.
Eddie Gale, an expert pin selter at Fern- 
aid’s bowling alley, dropped a hall on his foot 
Wednesday night and will he confined to hi« 
home several days in consequence.
The friends in this section of Chief Justice 
Peters will he grieved to learn that he is se- 
riously ill at his home in Bangor. The des­
patches ofler a crumb of comfor\ however, 
by stating that he is some better.
Sale of seats for the Saturday polo game is 
open at Spear, May & Stover'r. For the Mon 
day night game with the Lewiitoni the sale 
opens at 8 o’clock Monday morning. The 
same old arrangement continues with Cam 
den and Rockport patrons; viz; the electric 
road sells round trip tickets with admission 
coupon and reserved seats can he bad at the 
box cffice.
T. II. Devalan, business manager of E. T. 
Spear’s Comedy and Dramatic Co., is in 
town arranging for the appearance of his at­
traction at Farwcil opera house next week 
opening Monday night with the Cuban war 
play “ A Red Cross Nurse. The company has 
been enlarged since their visit last season and 
will produce an entirely new repertoire.
Quite a discussion has arisen among the 
frequenters of The Courier-Gaaette ( ffice as 
to the correct names of the sails of a five 
masted vessel. Relying upon the information 
of a well known Rockland sea captain, this 
paper named them as follows: Fore, main, 
mizzen, jigger and spanker. The point now 
raised is that the last sail should he called the 
jigger. Will someone please settle the dis­
pute before serious trouble arises?
A favorite repertoire organization with local 
amusement lovers is the E. T. Spear’s Com­
edy and Dramatic Co. that is announced to 
commence a week's engagement at Farwell 
opera house Monday evening. The play se­
lected to inaugurate the engagement is a 
very interesting comedy drama entitled “ The 
Red Cross Nurse” and serves to introduce 
the full acting company. An orchestra will 
he a feature of the performances. The spec 
ialties are all of the best quality and patrons 
may expect a week of rare amusements at 
popular prices. Reserved seats are inow on 
sale and can be obtained for any perform* 
ance.
Wathinptonjcorrespondent of Bangor Com­
mercial: It may he that the leading man in
l’orto Rico for the next >ear or two will claim 
the Pine Tree state as his native place. Pres­
ident McKinley for some days has been con­
sidering the advisability of appointing a West 
Indian commission and the man the public 
has been informed would he put at tbe head 
of it is Commander Albert S. Snow. Command 
der Snow wis horn nt Lincoln, Me., although 
he claims Rockland more as his home. It 
was two or three months ago that be was des­
ignated as commander of the naval station at 
San Juan. That office be continues to hold. 
It is an important one and it was the inten­
tion of President McKinley to bestow it upon 
Admiral Schley. There were reasons that 
prevented him from doing that and Comman­
der Snow was designated in his stead.
The Y. M C A. gymnasium is developing 
some first class athletes this winter under the 
direction of W. W. Spear, who is making the 
Association one of the best instructors it ever 
had. There have been on the average four 
classes a week, and ot one of these classes the 
other night there were 30 present. The Co. 
II. hoys are taking a lively interest in gymnas­
tics and quite a number of them are regular 
attendants. The potato race is an interesting 
diversion to the routine work and one of the 
ex-soldiers estimates that begot more exercise 
out of it than he did out of the hardest drill 
day at Cbickamauga. At the conclusion of 
tbe season April 1st, there will probably he 
an athletic exhibition in Elmwood Hall. These 
exhibitions were held regularly some years ago 
and never failed to prove a drawing card.
Mrs. B K. Kalloch died Tuesday afternoon 
ai her home on Broadway. She had been in 
ill health since a year ago last December, hut 
was able to he about the house most of the 
time. Six weeks ago she became affected 
mentally although her faculties returned to 
her just before death, and in addition to rec­
ognizing the members o f  the family as they 
gathered around the death bed, she made 
known her last requests and asked that prayer 
he offered. Mrs. Kalloch’s maiden name was 
Lucy A. Gay and shj was a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alden Gay of Thomaston. She 
was married to Mr. Kalloch, Jan. 13, 1872, 
and tncy have resided in this city since 1874. 
The deceased was a member of no church, 
but cherished a rare Christian faith aud her 
death is a deep blow to a family which wor­
shipped her. She is survived by her husband 
and three children, Frank G., Alden G., and 
Lottie B , all of whom live at home. Mrs. 
Kalloch is also survived by one sistef, Mrs. 
Sarah B. Barrett of Taunton, who cared for 
her tendtrly in her last illness, and three 
brothers, W. F. Gay of Thomaston, Nelson 
Gay, who is harbor commissioner of Philadel­
phia, and Gilman Gay of Pawtucket, R. I.
Gen. J. P CiUey of ibis cay has Been ap­
pointed public administrator by Governor 
Powers.
....... ...
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...The Fancy
Fuller Brand
California 
* Navel Oranges
t are so uiucli belter than others is t 
' because they ut-e not picked when J
■ half ripe. Messrs. Fuller & Co. . 
[do not try to hurry lhem into the; 
'market, they leave litem ott the J
■ trees until they are fully matured,. 
t therefore they get all the color,! 
J juice, flavor aud sweetness tiiat it J 
J is pos-ihle for them to have. They • 
Jure delicious. All dealers will? 
I have them.
iRocklandProduceCo.:
| expect their Aral cur about the laid- J 
idle of the mouth, uml will ul ouce< 
; dUtribute them to the trade.
They are at preueut putting a car! 
t load of Peanut«* on the market. 1 
j Tr.e retailers are belling them for | 
. 6c per quart.
Everybody will want to see “ Uncle”  Fur­
bish in the Rockland-Bangor polo game at the 
rink Saturday night.
The Bowdoin college Alumni have their 
29th annual session at the Falmouth Hotel in 
Portland, Saturday evening.
A petition remonstrating against the pro­
posed increase of the judge’s salary has been 
in circulation here the past week and obtained 
many signers.
The annual mask hall at Farwcil opera 
house last night, given by Mesetvey’s Quin­
tet, was largely attended and very much of a 
success, as the “ Quintet annuals” always are.
The officers elect of Nahanada Tribe, I. O. 
R- M., were raised up Wednesday night by 
District Deputy Grand Sachem L. C. Jack­
son. A list of the efficers appeared in our 
Tuesday issue.
Knox county has never had afstate treas­
urer. Back in 1856 Isaac Reed of Waldoboro 
held the office, but that's the nearest we 
ever came to it. It is indeed time that some 
of the plums should come this way.
Fuller A Cobb's clerks gave a very pleasant 
hop at Middle street hall last night. Fam- 
hain’s orchestra furnished music and about 30 
couples found it a happy pastime. A special 
car was provided for the return trip.
D. D. G. Patriarch O. B. Lovej >y and 
Grand Junior Warden Herbert C. Clark of 
Rockland Encampment visit Vinalhaven 
this Friday night where they install the 
newly-elected officers of Island Home En­
campment in the evening.
Forty-two members of Knox Lodge, I. O. 
O. F., including the degree staff went to Cam- 
don Tuesday night and paid Mt. Battie a fra 
ternal visit. The degree stafi worked the third 
on five candidates in a manner that won for 
them much favorable comment from the Cam­
den Odd Fellows. A banquet followed and 
the visitors returned much pleased with their 
tiip and Camden hospitality.
Many Rockland business men will be sorry 
to learn of the death of John A. Parker of 
Damariscotta who passed away suddenly at 
Island Point Monday. His death was caused 
by heart disease. Mr. Parker war a member 
of Dunlap Commandcry of Bath, and a rep­
resentative for the Lenox Soap Company. lie 
leaves, besides a wife, a little child about two 
weeks old. The remains were taken to Dams- 
riscotta.
On the eighth page of our paper today ap­
pears an obituary notice ■ f the late Mrs. 
Sarah Packard, who died in Vancouver, 
Wash., Jan. 16. The news of Mrs. Packard’s 
death was sent The Courier Gazette hy her 
daughter, Mrs. J. T Hall, who accompanied 
her on the trip west from Rockland. Word 
has since come that a week after Mrs. Pack­
ard's death Mrs. Hall also sickened and died, 
it is presumed from illness caused hy over 
work in caring for her mother. Mrs. Hall 
was the wife of J. Thomas Hall of this city, 
where her home has always been made. There 
are no children. She was a lady of fine 
character and greatly liked. She was in ap­
parent good health when she started for the 
west last fall, being in excellent spirits and 
looking forward with much pleasure to a 
winter with her brothers on the Pacific coast.
The Wight Philharmonic Society was taken 
in hand Thursday evening hy Mr. Chapman 
and great progress made with the music of 
this year's festival. Mr. Chapman is full of 
fire and enthusiasm this year, apparently more 
so than ever before, and he is easily capable of 
infusing his enthusiasm into the rehearsing 
choruses. At Portland the night before be 
woke the singers to life and here they got 
equally amused. There had been some fear 
that the "Messiah” was not to equal in pop­
ularity the "Elijah” of last year, hut the Rock 
land chorus speedily found as Chapman let 
light in on it with his unique methods that it 
has possibilities undreamed of. Mr. Chapman 
comes here again Feb. 16. Meantime he 
plea s that our singers be faithful at rehearsals 
and get the music into their heads, so that 
when he comes they may he able to give him 
full attention and not keep their eyes buried 
in Ihe book.
The Mystery social at the Y. M. C.A.,Mon­
day evening was fully as unique as the name 
would in icate. The rooms were thrown 
open at 7.30 p. m. and at 8 the program be­
gan. The in*t number was denoted on the 
program as “ Two of a Kind” anil proved to 
he a piano duel hv George T. Robinson and 
Clarence Hall. No. 2 was “ A Familiar Song 
hy a Familiar Voice,”  proving to he a song 
hy Miss Mabel Kalloch. No. 3 was “ Funny 
Words by a Funny Man,” and was to have 
been a dialect recitation hy J. S. W. Burp e, 
hut the latter was unable to he present. No 
4 was denoted on Ihe program as "Extracts 
liom a Cat-a line,” and turned out to lie a 
banjo duet hy Mines Lucy Peck and Grace 
Chadwick. No. 5, “ A Voice from the Depths” 
wan a hast Solo by Harold W. Haynes. The 
other numbers of the program were a solo by 
Miss Sarah Miller, a piano solo hy Fred B. 
Whitcomb and a vocal solo by Peter Garnet. 
This portion (if the entertainment took place 
in the game rooms, and at its conclusion ad­
journment was made to the gymnasium,where 
200 or more guests were treated to a poet’s 
nightmare, u unique rendering of“ Locbinvar” 
hy uine ladies in costume. Mrs. Ada Simon 
ton Blackington was leading lady, assisted by 
Misses Lucy Crockett, Edith Simonton, Faith 
and Hope Greenhalgfi, Alice Glover, Mabel 
Dunbar and Mary Case. Miss Helen Burpee 
wearing a placard inscribed with Ihe words ” 1 
am blind” lepresented the name of a popular 
song. The title was "She Never Saw tbe 
Streets of Cairo,”  and it was guessed by Miss 
Marion Cobb. As tbe guests left tbe gym­
nasium on their return to the lower rooms 
(hey were presented a small card with the re­
quest to preaent it at Booth No. 2. Those 
who did so received a number and were dir 
ecicd to look fur a similar number which 
would he their fa’.e. This proved to he merely 
a little scheme to have the guests mingle with 
each other, hut some of them did not tumble 
to the joke until they had spent fully an hour 
in the search. Some of-the young folks seemed 
able to find their fate, number or no number. 
Booth No. 2  was the cilice of Secretary Bran- 
berg, which was decorated to represent a 
gypsy camp It was presided over hy Misses 
Caro Littlefield and Alice Lovejoy. lo the 
reading room was the candy booth decorated 
in green and white, presided over by Misses 
Mabel Stratton, Audrey Allen and Leola 
Thorndike. There was also a coffee and cake 
table, presided over hy Miss Alice Mitchell. 
The remainder of the evening was spent in a 
very pleasant social manner and it was plod­
ding along toward the sacred hour of mid 
night wbm the last guest left the hospitable 
sbtlter of the Y. M.C. A. The Mystery social 
was a great success and Secretary Brunberg is 
to be congratulated.
Phis may be rather early to talk about bi­
cycles, and yet it is not too eaiiy for surely 
people are looking ahead somewhat and it 
will not he hut a few weeks now before the 
snow will have disappeared and overcoats give 
way to sweater*. The Art and Wall Papa 
Co. hive always been extensive dealers in hi 
cycles and this season will he even more so 
than usual. Mr. Additon while in For Hand 
a few days ago bought 12 Stunner bicycles of 
’98 pattern at a marvelously low cost. These 
machines although of last year style art 
guaranteed for 1899 season. They cao be 
bought at a great bargain and tbe lot should 
not last loog. Or if you already have a wheel 
bring it in and wc will exchange, in this wa> 
getting a new bicycle mighty cheap. We are 
i going to talk bicycles from this out and you 
| should keep the Art and Wall Paper Co. in 
mind.
One month of the new year almost gone.
The Willing Workers are to have a supper 
in the Y. M. C. A. rooms next Wednesday 
evening.
We are getting through the much-dreaded 
winter pretty easily, unless February and 
March are worse than common.
Bangor Commercial: C. A. Leighton of 
Thomaston was among the well known Maine 
men who were in Bar gor on Monday.
The Y. P. C. U. of the Univcrsaliit church 
will hold a business and social meeting with 
Rev. and Mrs. Stratton this Friday evening at 
7 3°-
Majo &  Rose the clothiers arc having fitted 
up for them the fine store next south of the 
Rockland National Bank and will soon re­
move to it. Meantime they advertise a clear­
ance sale of goods.
Capt. F. F. Patterson has moved from the 
Oscar Burns house on Amshury street into the 
Elmer Hooper house on Cedar street. Mr. 
Burns will move from Rockland Highlands' 
into his house, thus vacated, at once.
The Knights of Pythias, as well is many 
other friends of Robert P. Chase of Belfast, 
will be interested to learn that he has recent­
ly composed a new piece entitled Second 
Regiment Uniform Rank Knights of Pythias 
March. He has dedicated the piece to the 
Second Regiment, K. of P. The Belfast 
hand, of which Mr. Chase is a member, has 
been rehearsing the piece lately and played it 
for the first time last week at the reception in 
K. of P. hall in Belfast. It was reported that 
the march will not he played in huhlic until 
at the annual hall of Belfast Company, No. 2, 
U. R. K. of I\, February 20.
Tbe House ol the Good Shepherd is now a 
corporation under the laws of the state of 
Maine. The corporation Wi.s formed at the 
office of Mervyn Ap Rice, Thursday, and is 
officered a* follows: Bishop H. A. Neely, 
president, ex officio; Rev. J. E. Norwood of 
Northeast Harbor, secretary; E. E. Kankin 
of Rockland, treasuter; Bishop Neely, Rev. 
Robert Plant of Gardiner, Rev. J. E. Nor­
wood, Mervyn Ap Rice, J. Fred Merrill, 
Robert II. Gardiner and Charles Gardiner of 
Boston, Dr. E. II. Wheeler of Rockland, Rev. 
Russell Woodman of Rockland and E. E. 
Rankin, board of trustees; Bishop Neely,Rev. 
J. E. Norwood, Dr. E. H. Wheeler and Rev. 
Russell Woodman, executive committee. 
There is also a board of lady visitors, includ­
ing seven Rockland ladies. The aflatrs of the 
home are now in the hands of the bishop and 
trustees. The home has accommodations for 
34, and there has been that number of chil­
dren beneath its shelter until recently, when 
two departed. The endowment amounts to 
$45° °
WITH THE CHURCHES
Rev. J. W. Thomas will preach at the Free 
Baptist church Sunday at 10.30 a. m. and 7 
p. m.
Rev. F. E. White’s Sunday merning subject 
at the Methodist church will he "The Great 
Salvation.”
At the Congregational church Sunday 
morning Ihe pastor, Rev. Charles A. Moore, 
will preach upon "Wealth and Poverty of 
Life.”  There will he no evening service.
The subject of Rev. R. W. Van Kirk’s 
Sunday morning sermon at the First Baptist 
church will be “ To Every Man His Work,”  
and the evening topic will be “ Winning 
Sauls.”
At the Church of Immanuel, Universalis!, 
Sunday, Rev. Thomas Stratton, pastor, will 
preace in the morning on “ At One with the 
Father,” and in the evening on “ Paganism, 
Judaism and Christianity.”
The Free Baptist church has extended a 
call to Rev. J. W. Thomas of Brunswick and 
it is expected that he will accept. Rev. Mr. 
Thomas has occupied the pulpit the past two 
Sundays and has created a very favorable im­
pression.
There will he services at St. Peter’s Episco 
pal church Sunday, as follows: Holy com­
munion a* 7.30 a. m , service, litany and ser­
mon at 10 30 a. m., Sunday school at noon, 
evensong and sermon at 7.30 p. m. Services 
will he held at the Episcopal church in Thom­
aston at 3 30 p. m.
Rev. George C. I. miner, D. D , pastor of 
the Tremont Temple, Boston, Mass., is under 
engagement to supply the pulpit of 
Regent's Park Baptist church, London, Eng­
land, during July and August again this sum 
mer, his own pulpit being supplied by Dr. P. 
S. Henson, pastor of the First Baptist church, 
Chicago.
Rtv. W. II. Spencer, D. D., after a most 
vuccessful pastorate of twenty years at Water- 
villc, tendered his resignation on Sunday. The 
members of Ihe church were not unprepared 
to hear his letter, but has hoped he would de­
cline the call which he had recently received 
from the Bethany church in Skowhegan to 
become its pastor.
The reports coming from the evangelistic 
services of Misses Nash and Whittier are of 
the most encouraging character. F'or the last 
three weeks they have been laboring with 
our church at Owl’s Head, and with abundant 
success. A letter from a member of the 
church says “ the sisteis seem to be filled with 
ihe Holy Spirit, and we are receiving a great 
blessing.” As the outcome of the spiritual 
uplift of the church a number of people, old 
and young, have commenced the Christian 
life, and great blessing has coine to many 
hearts and homes. Tbe fields securing the 
services of these workers are fortunate. Pas­
tors of other denominations have desired 
their services, but the sisters prefer working 
among our own people. They are members 
of the Bethany Baptist church, Skowhegan, 
and they are much loved and highly honored 
by all who know them. Their methods of 
work are simple and direct, personal and 
house tu-houae work being done to a consid­
erable extent. The direct message of the 
Word is honored by being placed first, the 
Bong service and testimony of a happy life 
!>eing used in a commendable manner. They 
do effective work, which is owned and 
blessed of Gad.—Dr. Dunn in /ion’s Advo­
cate.
I he Methodist church held its annual rally 
Wednesday and the occasion will he recalled 
for some time as a noteworthy gathering. 
About loo sat down lo the supper at 6 o’clock 
*bile In the evening 2 0 0  or more parisboners 
and members were present and a regular love 
feast followed. Tbe evening ceremonies 
opened with a praise service, which was fol­
lowed by an address from Rev. F. E. While, 
the pastor, and closed with a consecration 
service. The address by Mr. White referred 
to the pi ogress which had been made in the 
church during hia two years’ pastorate. Short­
ly after his coming here the list of members 
was carefully revised and tbe names of many 
who had died, as well aa members who have 
moved away and have not since been heard 
from were stricken out. In spite of this, the 
membership roll shows a net gain of some­
thing like 60, and there has been a corres­
ponding betterment of tbe church finances. 
During the two years pastorate of Mr. White 
no church suppers, fairs ot anything of a like 
character have been held by tbe Methodists, 
tbe church depending entirety upon volun­
tary contributions. This would seem like a 
bold move but the results have been very 
gratifying, for in addition to meeting tbe cus­
tomary expenses the floating debt baa been 
gradually decreased.
REMOVAL SALE
REGARDLESS of COST
WHOLESALE or RETAIL.
Until March 1, we shall offer our 
entire wholesale and retail 
stock regardless of cost.
March 1st we shall remove our 
business to the Block 411 
and 413 Main St.
Benjamin C. Hall has returned from Port­
land where he had a painful nasal operation 
performed.
There will be an adjourned meeting of 
Crescent Lodge, American Benefit Society 
Monday night, when the new officers will be 
installed by L. S. Robinson. The officers- 
elect are especially requested to be present.
The Grond Matron of the Order of Eastern 
Star will hold a lodge of instruction in this 
city on the afternoon and evening of Feb. 10 
Golden Rod chapter will confer the degree* 
in the afternoon and in the evening a picked 
(cam selected from the different chapters 
present will perform that work. The Grand 
Patron and Deputy Grand Patron S. L. Miller 
of Waldoboro are also expected to be present
The county officials, whose otfices are in 
the court bouse often have some humorous 
experiences. Some tunc ago a stranger 
called at the office of the register of probate 
and wanted to lie put up over night, evidently 
mistaking the building for a hotel. One day 
this week a young man in a great state of 
perturbation called at the same office and 
wanted to file his intention ol murnage.
It may not be generally known that the 
property of the late Dr. F. G.Cook has passed 
into the possession of the city. At >he death 
of Mrs. Cook she willid the property directly 
to her husband, who, about a year ago,deeded 
it to the city in the consideration of his 
maintenence by the latter. This proved a 
wine move, for Dr. Cook living alone and 
failing rapidly, at his advanced age must have 
suffered many of the necessities of life had 
not the city taken charge and had him placed 
under the care of an excellent housekeeper. 
The property in question consists of land and 
buildings on Maple street in one of the most 
desirable sections of the city. It is very 
probable that it v/ill be placed on the market 
and someone will get a fine bargain.
In the latter part of September, a young 
lady giving the name of Miss Edith Pease,and 
claiming to belong in Thomaston, made u 
canvass of Rockland fur the purpose of get 
ting subscribers Jo Demote it Magazine. She 
stated that she wished to obtain 1000 sub­
scribers which would entitle her to & course 
in the Boston Conservatory of Music, and that 
she already had about eight hundred names. 
Our people subiciibed cheerfully thinking 
lo assist the young lady in her worthy ambi­
tion, hut although four months have passed 
the Demurest Magazine lias not put in an ap 
pearance, so far as can be learned. One of 
the subscribers who lives on Summer street 
wrote to Miss Pease 'asking an explanation,
but in due time the letter came back with the 
explanation that no such person resided in 
I'houinston. If it is a fraud there are many 
people here in Knox county who would 
like to sec something done about it; if it is 
an unfortunate mistake Miss Edith Pease of 
Thomaston should come forward and explain.
WILLIAM GEORGE'S TRAGIC DEATH
News was received here last night that 
William George of thia city, who has been an 
inmate of Ih e insane hospital at Augusta for 
some time past was killed by a fellow inmate 
Thursday. Beyond the fact that the deed 
was accomplished with a piece of a settee, 
nothing has yet been learned here. The 
deceased was a member of Edwin Libby 
Post, G. A. R., and was employed as a truck­
man for many years. L. R. Campbell was his 
guardian and will superintend having the re­
mains brought here for ourial. The details of 
the affair will appear in our next issue.
COMING!
O n e  M n l i i l  W e e k !
CO M M EN CIN G
Monday Evening, Jan.30
ONCE MORE WE GREET YOU!
Spears Comedy & 
Dramatic Co.
IN A R E P E R T O IR E  OK
a M » i » u r . n t  N i K n x s K . s
I K K I ' R I I T i M I I K .
Monday Evening, The Bed Cross Nurse 
Tuesday Evening, A Heroin Rugs
Wed. Evening, The Bosom Friend of Bowsers 
Thursday Evening, Passion’s .Slave
Friday Evening, A True Blue Yankee Girl 
Saturday Evening, The Senator’s Daughter 
M AT IN E E TO BE ANNOUNCED.
E v e n i n g  P r i c e s .  10. 2 0 . 3 0o  
M  t im i d  10 n m l 2 0  c e n t s .
n o i i r u
Onry Itoekhind, January 24, to Mr. and 
I Mrs. Grant Onry, a son.
Montgomery Thomaston, .Innuanr 21, to 
Mr. and Mr*. E. I,. Montgomery, u daughter. 
Cob I)eer Islr, January lo, to Mr. and 
' Mrs. A Iplieti* Co|rf a daughter.
Lrvrnsiilrr Waldoboro, January 15. to Mr. 
und Mrs. Lewis K. I.evrnsnlrr, a daughter.
Crane Stoningtou, January 15, to Mr. and 
Mr*. William D. Crane, n non.
Piilottmke Stoningtou, January 5 , to Mr. 
und Mr*. Mat Pnlomukr, a daughter -Nnnnit 
Liisn.
I V t A - r i U I I d O
-h^ 5I<5eh
Signs of  
Failing Vision...
defects mnnifesl themselves in various ways. i’ereona with normal 
eyes sue lo read with greatest, distinctness wlum thuy hold the hook from 
twelve to fouricen incliea from the face. If, in reading, you find it nccea- 
aary to hold the book munh nearer lo the face or much farther from it than 
tlie normal twelve or fourteen incites, or if you se* only indistinctly what- 
ever the poaition of the Imok, then you ahould ut once consult ua, aa you 
ulao ahould when you notice any of the following aymploma:
When to consult an Optician.
Wliou your eyea tire, and when you cannot continue for any length of 
time to regard email objects, as in reading.
* When you involuntarily frown or partly close the eyea when looking 
at an object.
When the things “ awim’’ or become dim after being looked ut for Home 
time.
When the eyes ache, amart or water : when your eyelids gut inhumed 
often, or when you have pain in the eyeball, orbit, temples or forehead.
When you have any nervous derangement that you cannot otherwise 
account for.
D > not look tp jewelers who arc ao culled opticians, hut consult one 
who makes a specialty of optical work aud will charge you no more than 
the jeweler does.
Having been located in Itockland for the past four years is a good 
guarantee of work properly done. Your old gold taken in part payment.
C. THOMAS SA U L,
Eye Specialist, Rockland, Maine
Office i Corner Main and Park Streets.
TcUpkooc: Office. 15-4 Residence, 42-4.
Anclro 8ti( w Plvnmutb, Mums., Jan
imry IH, •’re 1 E< wry And ew*. of Boston, for
in. Hv Of Ih unit ton, and dottle Irving Snow,
"l* Ply 111, ml
Allen It. iiin Camde 1, January 18, Fred
A. Allen am i ’0ra Roll in* both of ('amden.
Simmon* Mi nr«> Frit idship, January 14,
by Rev. V1 fr du Brew*ter, I.eRnv E. Hlm-
moms, of Fr end ship, and Mariettn Monro, of
Round P •m ItriMol.
M ILL*n 
Hit \V.
-It
it. ,'e"
nn —llockp 
son*, llnr
»ri, .1 mtmry 33, by 
1 0 Milter and Miss
Annie IIIkkIiis, both of Rockport.
I’ aUL M rt'rn n v  —R ockport, J  innary 2 1, by 
Rev «V. It. IV .r* »n«, Ralph Paul nn I M issrionhla 
M cCurdy, both <>f Ito^kpnrt 
Hon 111 n * h im  *  bn  w a t —Union, Ja n u a ry  4, by 
K<t V K H ills, /.ir .h  C llobbtna of Appleton, 
and M lsnCnrrlc lit tniiienwity of Union 
' Kooaland, I tnu try 36, W
O U D D
Ere It’ll Ruck lau 1, January 25 Eleanor
NV. (1 obio), wife of lulm P. I'r •nell, 1 native
of Mo it ville, aged !* yearn, (1 in mill*. 21 day*.
Fune al Saturday, aiuiary 28 at p. m.,
from tlie family r •jddcncc, 2) !) Rrottdway.
The r •mains wifi 1 • placed i the tomb at
Jume nn-poilit eeliU terv.
Kn11«i«‘h I’or'klinnl, January 21, Lucy A 
(Gay), wifi-of Bradford K. K11II0H1, a native 
o| Tlioinaston, aged 5<l year*, A day*. Funeral 
from family residence, 121 I (road wav. Sunday, 
January *J!», at 2 |>. in. Burial at Tlioinaston 
Protestant cemetery.
Ovcrloek Wnldolroro, January 21, Francis 
Overlook, aged (W year*.
Himmoii* Friendship, January 2.'l,II.Tor*i*y 
Simmon*, aged .'15 years.
( ’lark Rockland, January 23, Frederick 
W., non of Fred P. and Mary Alice Clark, 
aged I day. Burial at Jamcson-point ceme-
' Rivers Rockland, Junuury 23, Amelin 
(Gregory), widow of Thomas Rivers, it native 
of Camden, aged 77 year*, M months. Ilurial 
at JumcHoii-poilit cemetery.
( ’urtis Waldoboro, January 23, Mrs. ( 'urti*, 
a native of Dresden, aged lib years. Ilurial at 
Newcastle.
Anderson Waldoboro, January 23, Edwin 
W. Anderson, of HI. George, formerly of >Vnr- 
ren, nged 55 years.
Gcntlincr Rockland. January 22, Rachel 
Geutliner, a native ol Nobleborn. aged 82 
years, I mouth, I'Jdays. Burial at Waldoboro.
P11 rail ley- Lawrence, Mass., January 20, 
Frederick Gardner, sou of Rev. and Mrs.
J. II. Parsliley, a native of Rockland, aged I 
years, I montlis, H days. Ilurial at Jameson- 
point cemetery, Rockland.
Weed -Little Deer Isle, January 10, Vratio 
W. Weed, aged Hi years, 3 months.
Burkett Waldoboro, January II), Mrs. 
Augustu Burkett, aged 70 years.
Oakes— Union, January Hi, John Oakes, 
aged 87 years,!) months.
Packard Vancouver, British Columbia. 
January Hi, Mrs. Harali Packard, formerly of 
Rockland, aged 78 years, -I montlis, todays.
Burkett Burkettville, Appleton, January 
Hi, Elizu J.,  widow of Andrew Burkett, aged 
81 years, 8 months, I I days.
Marshall Tlmnmstnii, January 15, Mrs. 
Mary Marshall, formerly of Bremen, aged 
!MI year*.
Gross Oeuinvllle, Ntonington, January 1-1, 
Mrs. Kate W. Gross, aged 31 years.
Eaton Stoningtou, January I L Myra 
Abide, daughter of Mr. und Mrs. J. II .lAiUm^ 
aged 1 year, 3 months, 12 days.
Euglcy Diamond llliill Wisconsin, Jan ­
uary 10, Lucy (I’rock), widow of Barnard D. 
Eugley, formerly of Waldoboro, aged (If) 
years.
Miller Fnion I,mini Miller, aged 5 5 years.
Ames Lyilli, Mass., Grace E., daughter of 
Picniuniin Ames, 11 native of North llavcii, 
aged 21 years.
HOBSON ANO THF GIRLS
Wc scan the papers every day to find (he 
most exciting new*—
War echoes of all sorts we nee from hearings 
to expansion view*—
Bnt Hobson who helped *ink the ship to 
keep the D ms in Santiago, 
lias won a record nut excelled for kissing 
girls in fair Chicago;
One sixty three by actual count he kissed in 
turn at cl >se of lectuie,
A fact far (etched the Journal say*, in sense 
of right, without conjecture.
If C. E RISING could have gone to war and 
furnished BREAD,
1 here is a  doubt hi many minds which hero’d 
be ahead-—
Then the fair bcx would come by scores to 
pay this baker homage,
For NEW DOMESTIC BREAD which gave 
the soldiers life and courage.
Alas, what might have been, could not— and 
Hobson has full sway—
He’s welcome to the kisses too— our baker 
had to stay.
And when you talk of enterprise, t \  runt in 
RISING'S veins, V
He know* just how to advertise to leaf** ihe 
greatest gains; \
No baker cau compete with him in Bread
Paltry Sweets m
With which his carts are loaded down that * 
pasa along our streets;
And all of C. E RISING'S goods are beat 
tha. can be found--
Nice bet ns, brown brea 1 and specialties 
you'll order when he's 'round.
COAL
Ot a ll Kinds. Free 
from  dust and slate.
Farrand,
Spear 
& Co.
Want to 1111 /our nax J
order for c o m .  Trytlieu) jf
They g(ia>uiitee to aatisf
Order* by mall ur telephone promptly *ad 
circiuliy filled.
rarrand, Spear & Co.,
586 Main Street, 
Tel.pbuu. t»U t i  l .
. ' f o r th  t
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Maine Central R. R.
I n  E f f e c t  N o v .  27, 1898.
P A 8 8 K N G K R  train* leave Rockland a* fo ’ - lo w e :
1 2 0  A . M ., for Hsth, B ru n sw ick , Lewiston, 
A n |rn etA ,W *terville,B an for, Portland, and Boston, 
arriv ing  in Bouton at 4.00 P . M.
1.30  P . M .. for B ath . Bru n sw ick , Lew iston , 
W atervllle , P ortland and Boston, arriving in Boston 
atP.Oft p . M.
T r a ik s  A  k b  i t *  :
10.45 A . M. morning train from Portland, I.ew . 
totou and W ate iv illr
4.16 P . M . from Boston, Portland, Ixjwlstoti and 
Ban gor.
1 1 .5 0  A .M . Sundays only , W oolwich and way 
stations.
G K O . F .  E V A N S , V ice Pn-a. fc G en 'l Man. 
____ F . K . B O O T H B Y , O . P . tk T. A . _____
BOSTON & BANGOR S. 8. CO.
Steam s r» w ill leave Hot kland for Boston at 5.C0 
p. tn Monda>» and Thursdata
F o r W lnterport, v a way-laudlnga, W ednesdays 
and Satu rd aj s ot about 6 a. m., or upon arrival of 
at earner from Boston.
F o r  B ar Harbor. \ la  w ay lan iin g s, W ednesdays 
and Saturday* at about 6.00 a. m ., or upon arrival 
of steamer from Boston
RETURNING
From  Boston, Tuesdays and Frid ay s at 6 p m.
From  B u e lsp o n , Mondays and Thu rsday* at 11
a. m.
From  B ar H arbor, Mondays and Thu rsdays at
K
ROCKLAND AND BAR HARBOR 
W I N T E R  S E R V I C E .
T h e Boaton & Pangor Steamship Com pany an. 
Bounce the continuation o f Stm r. Mount Desert’a 
servlee with the staunch
Stmr. CATHERINE
O. A . C B O C K E T T , Master.
Steam er w ill leave Rockland W ednesday* snd 
Satu rdays on arrival of steamer from Boaton, for 
Btonlngton. Atlantic (Sw an’s Is la rd ) , weather and 
lee permitting, Hass Harbor, Southw est Harbor, 
N ortheast Harbor, Seal Harbor and B ar Harbor.
R eturning Mondays and T hu rsdays, leaving B ar 
H arbor at 7 a . m.. touching at above landings, *" 
riving in Rockland to connect with steamer for
Rockland, Him hill A I Ihwnrlh Slbt.Co
F a  U Schedule— In E ffi ct Saiuiday, Oct
2 2 , 1 8 9 8 .
S T E A M E R S
CATHERINE,
J U L I E T T E
and H O  E L A N D
Steam er will leave Rockland every W ednesday 
and Satu rday , upon arrival of steBmer from Bos­
ton, for D ark Harbor, •L itt le  l eer Is ’e, Sargent- 
▼ ille , Deer Isle, Sedgw ick, Brook.In, *Bo. Bluehill, 
B urry  and Ellsw orth .
•F la g  Landings
Returning, lec\e V llsw .rth . stage to S u rry , 
Monday and Thursday * 16 .00 a m ., S urry  at 7.00, 
making above landings, arriv ing in Rockland In 
season to connect with Boston & Bangor S . H. C o .’r 
Steam ers for Boston.
O. A. C R O C K E T T , Manager, 
Rockland, Me.
Portland and Bar Harbor! 
W IN T E R  A R R A N C E M E N T!
l(V
'Ara
„- — -■  ------ mkv^PHIPs£li
• s —
Vr.v COPYRIGHT. 1698. BY THE  ^AUTHOR
C H A P T E R  IV .
M y m irror lrnil told m e llm t I linil 
growi) younger since com ing to Elilon. 
The hollows in m y elieeks had rounded 
out, I could no longer sa y  that 1  w a s  
too w hite fo r  beau ty , and the an xious 
and linrrnssed exp ression  w hich the 
u n satis facto ry  and unsettled  conditions 
o f m y life  p rior to m y d eparture from  
N ew  York had graven  on m.v fea tu res 
had w holly given  p lace to the natural 
seren ity  and anim ation o f m y age. I 
w a s  som ew hat m ollified by Ills exp lan ­
ation, fee lin g  It tlatterlu g  to m y present 
appearance. I sm iled.
Y e s ,"  I replied, “ it w a s I, and I w as 
stranded, th at is a  fact. B u t fo r you r 
ch ivalrou s ass is ta n ce  I shudder to 
think w hat m ight h a v e  become o f me.”  
H e laughed, and at th at m oment his 
mother re-entered the room, b earin g  oil 
a sm all t r a y  a  cup o f steam in g tea, 
the mere sigh t o f  w hich  seem ed to 
in fu se  new  stren gth  into m y veins.
1  w a s  not d isappointed  in  its  effect up­
on me, fo r a fte r  drin k in g  it I fe lt like 
a  new  creature.
" 1  am v e r y  so rry  to h ave  given  you 
so much trouble,”  I said  to M rs Spen- 
er, as she took the em pty cup from  m y 
hand. " 1  m ust in troduce m yse lf to you 
in proper form . 1 am  M iss Lothrop, 
com panion to M rs. E ld red ge ,o f T he 
Iv ies ."
"Y e s , I thought so ," returned  the 
good wom an, w ith  evident p leasu re  in 
her own p ersp icacity . "Y’ ou, a re  not 
w holly unknow n to us. m y dear young 
lady. M y son h as heard  you grate ­
fu lly  spoken o f b y  m an y o f Ills poor 
patients, b esid es w h ich , Mr. Booth 
has m entioned you to us. 1  hope your 
in terest in ch aritab le  w ork  is not p rov­
ing too grent a  ta x  upon your 
strength.
"N ot a t  a ll.”  I replied  w ith  decision. 
"T ills  a tta c k  is m erely the resu lt o f 
confinement. it  is  a g reat p leasure to 
do some good In the w orld , even  if It 
be only to ad m in ister another’s  boun­
ty .”
She looked a t  me ap p ro v in g ly , and 
the doctor even turned a  k in d ly  glance 
1 1 1 ... 11 me.
"B u t you h ave  an excellen t home 
m ission ," M rs. Sp en cer rem arked, not 
w ithout emotion. " E v e n  w ith ou t ven ­
tu rin g  beyond the doors o f T h e  Iv ies 
you h ave  am ple opportunity fo r good 
w ork in m in isterin g  to the broken and 
bruised sp irit o f that noble w om an who 
is Its m istress. I do not know  w hether 
you are acquainted  w ith  the snd c ir­
cum stan ces o f  ----- ”
"Mother!”
1  welcom ed the w arn in g  exclam ation  
that served ns an interruption. I d iv in ­
ed that m y hostess w a so n e o f thoseslm - 
plc. garru ln ous. k in d ly  souls that denr- 
|y love a lilt o f gossip , nnd the ex p re s­
sion o f the son’s fnee assured  m e that 
tills w eakn ess o f h is m other's w a s  In­
tolerable to him , I had no w ish  to 
hear from  stran ge  lip s d eta ils w hich  
dear M adam  had chosen to w ithhold 
from  me. T o  liston to the snd story 
that lind w recked  her life , w ithout 
her perm ission, seem ed to me treason­
able Intrusion upon sacred ground.
M rs. Sp en cer's round, rosy face  Unsh­
ed a  deep crim son.
“ Oh. D avid , m y dear, pardon m e; 1 
quite fo rg o t,"  she said  h u rried ly, and 
w ith  m ore em barrassm en t, it seemed 
to me. than the occasion w arran ted .
Both  m other nnd son w ere so e v i­
dently discom posed b y  her untow ard 
allusion  that it appeared w isdom  on 
m y p art to create  a  d iversion  b y  risin g 
to" d e p a rt T h is nction restored the a t­
m osphere to its norm al serenity , nnd 
drew  forth strong expression s o f re ­
m onstrance from  m y hosts. N either 
considered m e lit fo r  the long w alk  
back, and D r. Spencer urged th at I 
s h o u ld  allow  him  to d rive  me home In 
his dog-cart.
I thanked him  cordia lly , but declined 
his offer, sa y in g  that I feared the ad ­
vent o f a  stran g er m ight d istu rb  M rs. 
E ldredge, w ho o ften  took her exercise  
on the w ide veran da at this hour. B u t 
M rs. Spencer insisted.
••You are  not lit to w a lk ; is she, 
D a v id ? P h y s ic ia n 's  orders, you  know , 
m y d ear! Do let m y son d riv e  you.
l i c e .  3 0 , 18 0 8 ,
M E R R Y C O N  EA C
W ill run as fo lio * *  :
L eave Rockland, TIIsod'*  W baif, Tharsdayi 
€ a . m .an d  r-tunings at 6 30 a in . for Stonlogton, 
AtlaETlc. isouibwi et U a iboran d  North-ast Harbor. 
T h e B ar  Harbor triji »  U  be inudeon Sundays only.
R eturning, L< *v i*  Bar Harbor, Monday mornings 
at 7 a m., for above numt-d lauding*.
On Thursday* a round trip  w ill be made from
■ f  j r j  tr * *  f L
T V
in e
Rockland to Nurlbt 
F o r  Portland. Leaves 
T u esd ays and Frid ays, 
H arbor, Fort Cly 
........................ r U
bur.
Ikoii’b w harf, Rockland, 
6 30 a . m.. for Tenaul'a 
Friendship , Round Fond, 
Mcdomak, N ew  Harbor, Bouthbay Harbor, Fort
Popbam , (when flagged ) and Portland.
R eturning, w ill leave Portland P ie r  at 6 3'J and 
Frank Id w harf at 7 a m , lor above landing*, 
w eather permitting A ll freight received at P ort­
land l Dr
G . 8 . ATW TOOD, A gent, Portland P ier.
J .  R . F L Y K , A gent, T lUaoa'a W harf.
J .U ..  A K C iitH .» L D , Manager.
. in tlhaven 6l nociuand Steamboat Co.
R ockland. H u rrican e Isla n d , Vinal- 
haven , X or III H aven, M oningloii and 
Sw an ’ s Island.
t fM o n th ly ,
Thu rsday* a n 1  Saturday* lor Sw an '* I-laad.
W K B T  B O U N D —Leave tw a u ’* inland, Mondays, 
W ednesday* and Frid ay* at 6.45 a. tn. and fc*U>n- 
inglon every vretk day at 7 a. in., (or North 
H aven, V lnalbaveu, Hurricune lalund and Uork* 
land.
W. B. WHITE, Gen'l Manager.*
U o ekU n d, Me., Ja n . lb . IhW.___________________
H a lf  i s  
B e t t e r H a l f
The housew ife ’s duties are harder than men 
realize. C leaning alone is a constant tax  on her 
■ rength, a ncvcr-cndcd task. M ore than h a lf the 
\ ork o f cleaning she can have done for her, i f  she 
w ill, and the expense w ill be n ext to nothing.
MANHATTAN STEAMSHIP CO.
NewYork, Rockland & Bangor Line
e wi
r l K
fio&BsT
9
Does the better h a lf o f clean in g ; does it better J 
than any other w ay known ; does it easily , q u id  . 
and cheaply. Largest package—greatest econom y !
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
C h ic a g o . B L  L o u is . N e w  Y o r k .  B o s t o n . P h i la d e lp h ia .
K i r BOSTON AJ4ERS
B u lly  Serv ice  Sundays Excepted .
THE NEW AND PALATIAL STEAMKltH
BAY STATK AMI TRKMOST.
J  F .  LISC O M B .M unag. i
THE
WABASH
i bundle
Steam er* u f this L in ill kave Bangor, (Ragle 
W lu r f . Ut»h Head) ***>> U o i.d .y  »i S •  iu 
Jto c k iu e l »  0 |> m tor M »  ? ork d ir .c i 
R E T U R N IN G
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H e is no stra n g e r to m adam . W h y— "  
A g a in  the w arn in g  “ M oth er!" cheek­
ed the volub le utterance. She broke 
n liruptly o(T again  am i turned aside to 
hide her confusion. Then the doctor 
took up the argum ent.
"Y o u  are  quite right, M iss L othrop  ’ 
he said , "in  th ln k i, g  that m y presence 
m ight d istress M -s. E ldredge, blit I 
ant eq u ally  reason ab le in assertin g  
tlint you arc in no :.t condition to w alk 
home. L et u s com prom ise. I f  you w ill 
perm it m e to d riv e  you to the gates 
o f T h e Iv ie s  I  w ill a llow  you to w alk  
thence to the house, is  It a b a rg a in ?”  
I w a s g lad  to fa l ' in w ith  tills propo­
sition. nnd w h ile  D Spencer w a s  gone 
fo r  the trap  1  hat' a nice little  chat 
w ith  his m other. 1  had much ado,
Burn the Best!
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“ m o t h e r ! ”
how ever, to fend  her o ff the forbidden 
subject, for, w ith ou t m akin g d irect a l­
lusion to it, she persisted  in Muttering 
so d angerously n ear it that 1  w a s  in 
n state of m uch a larm  lest I should he 
absolutely obliged to cover m y ears 
w ith  m y hands in order to avo id  glenn- 
lu g  unw elcom e Inform ation. A s it 
w as, she g ave  me to understand  by 
veiled  hints and innuendoes th at the 
even ts w hich  had desolated  T h e  Iv ies  
had also la id  w a ste  her so n 's life .
" I t  is a  d read fu l b low  to m e that 
D avid  should th row  h im self a w a y  upon 
a poor, m iserable little  v illag e  like this. 
The loss o f am bition Is to a  m an w lm t 
the loss o f v a n ity  is to a  w om an ; it 
sim ply lets him  run to seed. And a 
man o f D a v id 's  splen did  atta in m en ts, 
too! Ah, m y dear, w e  m others do not 
lose the burden o f our ch ildren ’ s being 
when w e a re  d elivered  o f them ; w e  
ca rry  them w ith  us to the g ra v e .”
T he good soul fo llow ed  m e out to the 
dog-cart and tucked the rug  round me 
w ith m otherly solicitude, and 1  finally  
drove a w a y  from  her com fortab le  
neighborhood w ith  h er w arm  en treat­
ies for fu tu re  v is its  rin g in g  in  m y ears.
T he d riv e  home w a s  p leasan t, t 
found the doctor an  agreeab le  and in­
teresting com panion, nnd 1  gathered  
from  him m uch in fo rm ation  o f an im ­
personal c h arac ter o f E ld on  nnd Its 
lurroundlngs. H e le ft  m e a t  the gate  
w ith  as cord ia l an exp ressio n  o f an tic i­
pation o f our fu tu re  m eeting ns th at 
h is m other lind in fu sed  into her fa re ­
w ells, and I m ade m y w a y  up the long 
avenue reflecting p le a su ra b ly  upon this 
new  and gen.n l elem en t w hich had 
come so u n expected ly Into m y life .
I had covered about h a lf  the d istance 
betw een house „  d g a te w a y  w hen, ro 
m y unbounded am azem ent, I cam e up­
on M adam , w ho mid ven tured  out quite 
nlone. and who w a s  stan d in g  absorbed 
in thought, leanin g ag a in st the ru stic  
feuce w hich  guarded  the steep descent 
o f the elifi'. I could not see her face, 
for It w a s  turned ,n the direction  o f the 
stone house, at w h ich  she w a s  Intently 
gazing.
I purposely m ade m y approach  au d i­
ble, th a t m y sudden ap p earan ce  should 
not sta rtle  tier, but she took no )i 
of me until 1  laid  a  lig h t touch upon 
her shoulder, nt the sam e tim e greet 
lug her by nam e. Then, d raw in g  n 
long, long breath, ns If  she w ere  im 
pelling her sp irit buck fro m  u d istan t 
journey into the P a st, she looked round 
ami welcom ed m e w ith  a  sm ile.
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t PURPOSELY MADE MY APPROACH 
AUDI UI.K.
"D o ro th y?”
"Y e s , M adam .”
" I  h ave m issed you, child . T h e  sun­
dial m arks no hours w h ile  D orothy Is 
ab sen t."
1  raised  her hand to m y lips.
" I s  not this too long a stroll fo r you 
w ithout com panionship, dear M adam ?"
" I  have brought u tru sty  s ta ff  w ith  
me, you see." Bhe held up a  stout, 
gold-headed ebony cuue, o f w hich she 
freq uen tly made use. "B e sid e s , though 
he dues not dream  1  suspect it, 1  h a re  
a  shrew ,I idea th at m y good F ra n k lin  
exerc ises a v ig ilan t w atch  upon my 
from  the veranda.”  Am i, sure enough 
looking round, I espied  the old man 
dodging am ong the p o p lars a s  lie made 
a surreptitious w a y  back to the house 
sa fe  in the thought th at I w a s  w ith 
h is m istress.
"M u y 1 w ait fo r you. M adam ?”
"C erta in ly , though 1 am  ubout re ­
turning."
tslie paused un in stan t, and a w ist­
fu l shadow  cro ssed  her b eau tifu l face. 
A fter a m oment sh e  resum ed her
gpeeeb.
"D orothj-,”  she sa id , " th is  Is an an 
n iversary . F o rty  y e a rs  ago to-day 1 
came, a happy, jo y o u s bride, to that 
house y ■■ niter.”  A g a in  she turned her 
poor h liijd  eyes upon the m elancholy 
p ile  o f  tn asou ry . "M y  child , it Is an 
unlock-f house, a  house o f sud d isaster 
aud n (sfortun e to a ll  w hom  it lias 
s l i e l t e  eil; but. a ll! I w ould  like to see 
It agitin . I would g ive  m uch to look 
one, Mon- upon the w u lls w ith in  w hich 
I sp, (nt so m any h appy h o u rs ."
1 w a s  w ell a w a r e  th at she lived, 
wlceu alone, a lm o st w h olly  w ith in  the 
m ories o f puat even ts, aud 1 fe ll  It 
d lilt im tly  g ra t ify in g  that she should 
gt V,. evidence pf being so m uch at one
w ith  mo ns to nddress m e in tones o f
retrospection . >
I said  no w ord to d istu rb  the cu r­
ren t o f h er thoughts, but so ft ly  w ith ­
d rew  the ebony stick  from  her grasp, 
nnd slipped the hand w h ich  held it 
w ith in  m y strong young arm . W e 
w aited  th us In silence n little, and 
p resen tly  she w en t on.
“ D orothy, 1  m ust see It; I m u st!”  she 
cried, nnd there w n s a  deep, uncon troll­
ab le  yen rn ln g in her voice. “ Look nt 
it, ch ild ; look c losely nt it, until it 
seem s ns fa m ilia r  to you  ns the fa ce  of 
n frien d. T hen describe it to m e; but 
describ e  it fa ith fu lly , fo r Its Im age is 
g raven  on m y heart, nnd I  sh a ll know  
i f  yo u r ob servation  is  a t fa u lt .”
I halted  a  fe w  m inutes, earn estly  
scru tin is in g  the prospect b efore mo, 
fo r  I w a s  an xio u s to fu lfil her re­
quest to the v e ry  best o f m y nb illlty , 
nnd I w ns a fra id  lest she shbuld de­
tect care lessn ess or sloven lin ess 1 1 1  njy 
description .
"I  see.”  I began  nt length, " a  gloom y, 
g re y  iim ss o f rubble-stone, risin g  cold 
nnd grim  ngiilnst n background o f dark 
■ oods. It form s a  bouse o f u n attrac­
tive  nnd even  forb id d in g  exterior. 
T h is  house Is three-storied, w ith  n 
balcon y acro ss Its fron t, enclosed nnd 
supported by lien vy w rouglit-iron  b rac­
k ets nnd bnlustrade. T h e w in do w s are 
w ithout b linds, nml w hite inside kIh i'- 
ters en hance the nakedn ess o f their 
app earan ce. T h ere  are tw o  doors o f 
entrance, tlint upon the ground-floor 
opening upon n neglected, g rass-gro w n  
d riv e ’ " —here 1 fe lt M adam  sh iver as If 
w ith  cold —“ and  appearin g  to h ave  
been o f lin t secon d ary  Im portance to 
arch itect o f the d w ellin g, for n 
la rg er and more Im posing doorw ay e x ­
ists in the next story , access to w hich  
Is gained  b y  m ean s o f ft fligh t o f brok­
en and m oss-stained stone steps. T he 
house Is sq u are  and  o f uncom prom ising 
re g u la r ity  o f outline, and seem s to lie 
built a g a in st a elllT or ledge o f  rucks.”  
fe lt  n sudden m ovem ent o f e a g ­
ern ess from  m y com panion, and  Mad- 
nm in terrupted  m e ab ru p tly .
"Y e s , yes, it is so. I kn ow  it w ell, 
th at ledge. It  fo rm s the hack o f the 
lo w er h a lf  o f the house, and its su r­
fa ce  is covered w ith  a rude p latform , 
w h ich  com m un icates w ith  the house 
b y  m ean s o f a door opening upon 
a  lan d in g  of the in n er stair-case. A h . 
the d ear old p la tfo rm ! H o w  m any 
h ap p y  h ours h a v e  1 spent th ere ! A h, 
dear old house th at lia s w idow ed  me! 
A h, dear, hallow ed  ground th at still 
echoes w ith  the trend o f the fee t w hich  
you b etrayed ! (lo ll kn ow s you h ave  
done m e b itte r harm  and in ju ry , but 
oh!—I love you s t ill!—I love you s t ill!"
I had n ever seen her m oved from  her 
stern  self-co ntrol b efore, nml 1 knew  
not how  to m eet her dem and upon my 
sy m p athy , ltu t 1 took re fu g "  1 1 1  s il­
ence. T h at, a t least, does not Ja r , even 
if  it fa ils  to com fort.
F in a l ly  she m ade a m ovem ent ns If 
to le ave  the spot, but turned b e fo re  de­
partin g , w ith  another request.
"D oroth y, 1 should like once m ore to 
stan d  upon tlint p latform , t ’ould w e 
m ake a p ilgrim age there together some 
day, do you th in k? .lu st you and I? "
"In d eed , yes, dear M adam .”  I re­
plied. w ith ou t an Instant’ s hesitation.
I th ink, if she had proposed ou r tak ing  
a trip  to Je r ic h o  in a  fly in g  m achine,
1  should h ave  acquiesced 1 1 1  the idea.
I w a s  so eag er to c-ncournge h er con­
fidence in me.
So, unm arked  b y  special event, time 
passed  on u n til 1  had been a  y e a r in 
M adam 's service . A  closer lo ve  and 
sym p ath y  had grow n up betw een us 
than e x is ts  often tim es betw een m other 
and daughter, i knew  tlmt M adam  
trusted  me and th at she had confidence 
in m y d iscretion, yet l w ns a s  ignorant 
o f the h isto ry  o f her life , o f th etrag ed y  
th at had d evastated  T h e Iv ies , a s I 
w a s  upon the d ay  I first becam e a 
m em ber o f its  lim ited  household.
One fac t, and one only, connected 
« itli M adam 's relations to life  outside 
h er ow n home, I had gain ed ; that w as 
th e  fa c t  o f the presence som ew here 
In the w orld  o f a  son who had exp atr i­
ated  h im self fo r  som e cause unknown 
to me. She had h erse lf m entioned him 
to me. else I should h ave  know n noth­
ing o f him, fo r h er servan ts w ere  too 
fu lllif i ll to their a lleg ian ce  to tier to 
gossip  ever so s lig h tly  o f tilin gs that 
concerned th eir m istress. She had a l ­
luded to letters received from  him, and 
bo 1 knew  that a correspondence w as 
m aintained betw een them, hut 1 w as 
not called  upon either to read or tn g n ­
aw er these com m unications. I suppos­
ed, a s I a fte rw a rd s learn t w a s  thecuse, 
th at M rs. M ayberry  served  her at 
such tim es.
One d ay, how ever, a s  w e w ere s it­
tin g  nt tw iligh t iu her boudoir, the 
month being F e b ru a ry , and the b ril­
lian t flam es on the hearth a ll the il­
lum ination w e required, she said  ,t.i
"D oroth y, 1 am  a fra id  1 m ust lay  
a new  d u ty  upon you.”
“ E v e n  then ray burden o f em ploy­
m ent w ill he a light one, M adam ," 1 
answ ered.
••Poor M a yb erry ’s h an d w ritin g  is 
gettin g  so trem ulous tlm l it Is beeoui 
ing a lm ost undecipherable. It is a se r­
ious m isfortune to me, for, c lever am ­
anu en sis a s you are. m y dear, you can ­
not lie o f such special se rv ice  to me as 
m y poor old housekeeper has been.’ 
"In d eed. M adam , are  you su re? 1 
asked, so m ew hat chagrined  at the Idea 
Dial that poor w reck o f a wom an could 
do lietter u *ty tliiin 1 .
"Y e s , su re ," sin ’ replied. “ 1 w ill tell 
you w h y. She Inis acqu ired  a very 
fa ith fu l Im itation o f ui.v own liaud- 
w rlttng. In olden tim es it w a s her wont 
to try  to fash ion  h erse lf by sucli a poor 
model a s  1. She w as a c lever g irl, and 
you would be surprised  to know how 
accu rate ly  she copied me in m any re­
spects. 1  have spoken to you o f my 
son Durrucott. He liv e s  abroad, tra v e l­
in g from  p lace to place, fo r  he Is u rest 
less m an and ill content w ith  monotony.
She puused, and ant aw h ile  w ith  her 
unseeing gaze bent upon the g low ing 
tile, w h ile  l occupied m yse lf w ith  re ­
flections upon the selfish n ess o f a  son 
who could allow  u blind m other to drug 
out so desolate uud lonely uu existeuc 
ns this of Muiluiu'a because, forsooth, 
monotony w earied  him. Youth  is  apt 
to leap a t h asty  conclusions.
"M a y b e rry  has been toy m eans of
com m unicating w ith  h im ,”  she went 
on, presently. "S h e  liu» read Ills letters 
lo me. uud answ ered  them In the first 
person for me, because, my dear, my 
sou Is not a w a re  o f the ulUleiion w hich 
h as befallen  me, and it lias been th, 
HimVif my w isbea n  keep It from  him .’
1 cried aloud at tl Is. I could not he!]
it.
"Oh. M ndnm !" 1 srtld, " ft  Is not right; 
it Is not fa ir  to h im !”
She sm iled v e r y  sad ly .
“ L ittle  g irl,”  she replied , “ you spenk 
w ith  the Im pulsiveness o f you r age  and 
ignorance. Not fa ir !  I s  there question 
o f fn lrness In adding fresh  fu e l to the 
heap w hich consum es a  m artyr?  D ar- 
racott should n ever h a v e  been Inform ­
ed o f th is 1 1 1  fortu n e w hich  h as afflicted 
me If I could h ave  preven ted  It; but, 
a la s ! he com plains th at he can  no long­
er decipher m y h an d w ritin g, w hich  Is 
in fa c t  M a y b e rry 's  nnd a rg u e s some 
condition o f 1 1 1  health  from  th is e v i­
dence o f in firm ity . H e  h as questioned 
me so closely th at 1  find It im possible 
longer to evade him, and I am  there­
fo re  obliged, m ost u n w illin g ly , to d is­
c lo s e  the truth to him. So, little  Doro­
th y , you m ust h erea fter he the link 
tlint Jo in s ray ab sen t boy to his 
m other.”
And so it w ns thnt . began to w rite  
long letters to D nrrncott C hester, for 
I found tlint It w a s  b y  a previous m ar­
riage  th at tills  son had been born to 
M adam . I sh all n ever forget the first 
letter I w rote him. I t  Inform ed him of 
h is m other's affliction, b u t so ligh tly  
w as tlie su b ject trented thnt It m ight 
h ave had to do w ith  a  m ere passing  
Indisposition, ra th er than w ith  a dire 
bereavem ent w hich  seem s, o f nil p h ysi­
cal ca lam ities, the w orst, th e  casual 
m anner In w hich she alluded to the 
m atter, and the e ffect to app ear care­
less and Indifferent concerning It. gave  
to the letter a tone o f self-effacem ent 
nml self-abnegation  that brought tears 
to m y eyes a s  1 penned It.
“ I f  he h as the heart o f a  man and 
not a stone In Ids breast,”  1 Haid to 
m yse lf a s  I sealed  It, "h e  w t,l come 
home to her, w h eth er he d reads mono­
tony or not."
A n d, indeed, t i e  return  m all brought 
to M adam  a letter filled w ith  reproach.
It  w a s  ra th er a  stran ge letter, I 
thought, fo r  w h ile  it w a s a ll that w as 
dutifu l, nml w a s  m arked w ith  sincere 
d istress nnd so rro w  fo r her affliction,
It lacked to ta lly  In tendern ess and filial 
love. B u t It fu lfilled  m y expectations 
in one respect. Its  w r ite r w a s  about 
to return  to E ldon.
T h is prospect, w hen M adam  disclos­
ed It to her household, created the 
w ildest excltem eut. T h e effect it pro­
duced upon the m ost prom inent trio 
w as w idely  d ifferent. F ran k lin  w a s 
Jubilant a t the thought o f M r.C h ester's 
return ; M ayb erry , ab su rd  and u nreas­
onable a s  1 thought the idea, wns, 
w ithout doubt, para lyzed  and shocked 
by the Intelligence; wli. e M adam  her­
se lf, d early  a s 1  believed she loved 
him, did not seem w h o lly  happy in the 
idea o f h er sou s  home-coining, 
U n instrueted  a s  I w n s iu know ledge 
o f the even ts w hich  influenced these 
vario u s sen tim ents, I m ade no attem pt 
to fathom  th eir cause, and contented 
m y se lf w ith  g irlish  uud rom antic spec­
u lations concert ng the new Inmate 
w hich T h e  Iv ie s  w ould  soon receive.
It w ould  be n early  a  month before 
Mr. C h ester w ould a rr ive , he w rote, 
and durin g  th at mouth I found occas­
ion to h eartily  w elcom e the fuel that a 
m an o f stren gth  and Intelligence would 
soon be in sta lled  beneath  our roof. 
F o r  durin g that month stran ge tilings 
occurred, w hich  tided m e w ith  tear and 
foreboding, and which yet seemed no 
w ild  and im probable that I could uot 
b rin g  m y se lf  ,o m ention them  even  to 
m y good frien d s the Spencers.
F o r  m y good frien ds the Spencers 
had c e rta in ly  become. .Madam a lw a y s  
spoke o f them iu the w arm est term s, 
and cord ia lly  encouraged m y Intim acy 
w ith them . I n ever had eared fo r  i 
large c ircle  o f acquaintances, but it 
w as exceed in g ly  p leasant to me to be 
able to v ary  w lm t w as assu red ly  a 
m onotonous existen ce  w ith  v is its  to 
such a congenial house as theirs. 
T h ere  w a s  hut one d raw b ack  to m y 
friendship. D avid  Spencer loved me, 
and hud told m e so. I had been o b lig ­
ed to re fu se  Ids love, and although lie 
lmd lieggen me to a llo w  his o ffer to 
m ake no d ifference In our m utual re ­
lations, and I had prom ised that it 
should he so y e t it w a s but natural th at 
1 should fee l som ew hat constrained  iu 
tlie presence o f  n m an whom  1 lmd re­
jected.
I hud thought it only honorable to­
w a rd s M adam  that 1 should acquaint 
her w ith  Die m atter. I w a s surprised  
by the m anner 1 1 1  w h ich  she received 
my confidence.
" I s  It ac tu a lly  im possib le fo r you to 
love th is good fe llow , my d e a r?"  she 
asked, w ith  great earnest ness.
"Im p o ssib le  indeed," 1 replied.
She sighed deeply.
" 1  w ish  It m ight h ave been different",” 
she said , a s  if com m uning w ith herself.
It would h ave  seem ed like aton e­
m ent.”  T hen the su b ject dropped b"- 
veen us.
1  h ave  m ade allusion  to the fa c t  that 
about th is tim e stran ge aim  suspicious 
clrcumstUUci-K In gun to arouse my 
cu riosity  and a larm . T he first o f these 
occurred one evening, or rath er ouo 
lute aftern oon, us l w a s returning from  
a ch aritab le  expedition to the v illage.
M y n ature Is quite a  fearless one.
1  mil w ithout the natural fem inin e re ­
luctan ce to going about a fte r  d ark  uu 
protected, nor am  1  unduly d isturbed 
by stran ge  happenings. B u t, oil the 
9 {her bund. 1 h ave  m ore than the a v e r­
ag e  cu rio sity  o f m y sex although, be 
ing a w a re  o f tuts w eakness, 1  have 
m ade m yse lf m istress o f it, and w here 
1  feel it to be unw ise uud Indiscreet 
1  am  ab le to place u strong curb  upon 
it. B u t on o rd in ary occasions it rises 
to th e  su rface , aud qu ite transcen ds 
an y Im pedim ent o f four or tim idity 
w hich m ight ham per Its gratification .
1  w us stro llin g  up the avenue, then, 
som e tim e a fte r  dusk had fallen , when 
a t  about Die spot w here I lmd found 
M adam  stan d in g  m any m ouths ago,
1  cam e to an ubrupt hull. 1 had chanc­
ed to look dow n at the Btoue House 
stan d in g  am id st its  shadow s, and 1  
could  h ave  sw orn  that 1 saw  u figure 
flit by one o f Us w indows, 1  approach ­
ed the edge of the c liff and scanned the 
house closely. There w as c e rta in ly  a 
shutter open, for a dark space Inter­
vened betw een the outlines o f a case­
ment w here, us In the other w indow s, 
should h ave  been gleam ing w hiteness. 
T h is iu Itself w as struuge.for n ever In 
all Die tim e 1 had been at T h e  Iv ies 
Uud 1 se e s  a n y  sign o f occupancy m 
curetukiiig  about the place. Indeed, 
hud som etim es wondered that Mud.'i 
did uot h ave it aired  occasionally.
Still, unusual us th is evidence o f lit- 
in the grim  m ansion w us, it did no 
seem  lo me then suspicious. 1  though, 
th at p erhaps during m y ab sen ce  Mud 
aui hud availed  herself o f Die a id  ot 
either M ayberry  or F ran k lin  to carry  
out the intention '.o revisit the scene of
her fo rm er happiness, and  m y c h ie f 
sen sation  ns X continued m y h om ew ard  
w a y  w n s one o f regret and disappo int­
m ent th a t I  had not been w ith  her on 
th at occasion.
B u t  ns I  reached  the door o f T he 
IvieB F ra n k lin  opened It w ith  nn e x ­
pression o f nnnoynnee on h is face.
“ H n ve you happened to see M rs. 
M ayb erry , M iss L o th ro p ?" he nsked 
fre tfu lly . "H e re  is M adam  w an tin g  
her, nnd she Is not to be found about 
the house.”
"N o, I  h ave  not met her,”  1  an sw ered . 
Then I rem em bered w h n t I  had ju s t  
seen. “ Do you think sh e  could be 
dow n a t  the Stone H ouse, F ra n k lin ? ”
I suggested.
T h e  old m an looked nt m e in am aze­
m ent ns profound  ns If X had sa id : 
"D o  you think she could be nt tbo bot­
tom o f  Die se a ? "  He did not even 
rep ly to m y question. C ontentin g  him ­
se lf w ith  e ja c u la tin g : "T h e  Stone
H o u sel”  he continued: 'T h e n  you h ave 
seen nothing o f her, m iss?”  nnd ns I  ^
replied  In the n egative, he stood aside 
to let me pass, su ggestin g  nt the sam e 
tim e thnt I should go to M adam  and 
see i f  I could render th e  nssim anea 
she needed.
C H A P T E R  V .
E n r ly  the next m orning I m ade a  
sp ecia l expedition dow n the avenue 
to d iscover if the sh u tter s t ill rem ained 
open, hut found th at such  w a s not the 
on sc.
T w o  d a y s  later, ns I w n s about 
sta rtin g  out fo r m y usu al exerc ise , 1  
met M ayberry  hoverin g  about the lo w ­
er ball. A s  she observed  me she cam e 
fo rw a rd  and said , ns if  In a  casu a l 
w a y :
"M iss  Lothrop, w ill you p erm it me to 
caution you a little? T h is  neighbor­
hood is nn Isolated one. I do not 
th ink it quite w ise  or sa fe  fo r a  young 
g irl to be out aloue here ahouts a fte r  
d ark .”
T h ere  w a s a look o f  a n x ie ty  on tael 
face , a  forced  attem pt a t  care lessn ess 
ab ou t h er m anner, th a t m ade me su ­
spect the genuineuess o f her concern 
fo r  me.
"M ad am  lias a lw a y s  seem ed to con­
sid er it sa fe  en ough ," 1 returned . " I s  
there a n y  sp ecia l reason  fo r  a la rm ?"
She hastened  to re a ssu re  me upon 
this point, and I w a s  about to assert 
m y determ ination  to continue m y la le  
w an d erin gs unm indful o f her w arn ­
ing. th an k in g  her n everth e less for her 
so licitude, w hen I w a s  stru ck  by the 
thought that i f  th ere  w e re  a n y  under­
hand proceedings in p ro g ress in w hich 
she had a  share  it w ould  be a s  w ell 
to throw  h er off h er gu ard  a s  fa r  a s  I 
w a s concerned.
"P e rh a p s  you are  righ t,”  1 said . 
" A ft e r  all, there is n ever a n y  telling 
w hnt sort o f  persons m ay be prow ling  
about a lonely neighborhood. 1  w ill 
return  b efore  d ark . T h a n k  you, M rs. 
M a yb erry ."
1  had eviden tly  re lieved  her mind, 
for she sm iled and proceeded to open 
the door fo r  me w ith  a ll the obsequi­
ousn ess th at a  hum ble se rv a n t w ould 
show  to a feared  and deeply-respected 
m istress. Sh e had certa in  w a y s  and 
m nnunerism s that 1  detested, a crin g­
ing, se rv ile  deportm ent being llm t 
w hich m ost revolted  me.
I fu lfilled  m y prom ise to her and 
cam e b ack  before tw ilig h t fell. I took 
pain s also  to let h er kn ow  o f m y re­
turn. but, a lm ost im m ediately a fte r,
I ag a in  stole out o f doors and took 
se v e ra l tu rn s up and dow n the avenue, 
m ounting guard  o ver the Ston e House, 
expectin g  1  know  not w h a t develop­
m ents to rew ard  m y observation . But 
m y vagu e an tic ip atio n s w ere doomed 
to disappointm ent. T h e d w ellin g  g ave  
forth  no sign s o f life  or habitation. 
It  rem ained sim p ly  the cold w hite 
corpse o f n once happy home.
T w o  or three d a y s  a fte r  this) how ­
ever, 1 w a s  detained b y  th e  very  severe 
illn ess o f one or M adam 's beneficiaries 
until an u n u sually  late  hour. So late 
w as it th at Dr. Spencer, whom  I met 
I w a s p assin g  through the v illage, 
rem onstrated w ith  me concerning my 
being out at such a  tim e, anil Insisted 
upon accom pan yin g me a s  fa r  a s the 
gates. A s I approached  the Stone 
House 1 detected—p erh ap s no one but 
a person bent on d isco very  w ould have 
noted it—a line o f light, a  m ere lum in­
ous thread, g leam in g through the inter­
stice  o f tlie sh u tters o f one w indow . I 
p uusid  some m om ents, w atch in g  it 
closely. 1  gained  nothing fu rth er from  
my observation , how ever, and, fearin g  
to d elay  M adam  s d inner-hour by my 
absence, shortly a fte r  forsook m y post 
and w en t b ack  to T h e  Iv ies , Iu a  state 
o f g reat ilouht and  p erp lexity .
I could not uee m y course c le a r in tlie 
m atter. Hud 1 been Instructed in the 
sto ry  o f M adam 's life , I should h ave 
better know n how  to act. A s  it w as 
I feared  to touch ra w  w ounds, to m ake 
trouble fo r m y beloved m istress, by 
allud ing to a m ystery  w h ich  m ight he 
connected w ith  p ast su fferin g  aud sor­
row. B u t I d id  reso lve  upon one thing 
—th at I w ould p u t a fe w  question s to 
old F ra n k lin , and, posaltd.v, take him 
Into m y confidence. A ccord in g ly , that 
night, a fte r  I hud conducted M adam
‘ F R A N K L I N ,  D O E S  A N Y O N E  E V E R  GO 
IN T O  T H E  S T O N E  H O U S E . "  
oack to the boudoir w hen d inner w as 
>ver, I asked  her to excu se  me fo r a 
few  m oments, and returned ugaiu  to 
lie d ining room, w here 1  found the 
in d e n t serv ito r clearin g  the table.
"F ra n k lin ,”  1 began , "does anyone 
ever go into the Stone H ouse tor any 
purpose?”
T h e old fellow  had greeted m y a p ­
pearance w ith  a w elcom ing sm ile, f o r .  
us 1  have said . 1 w us a favo rite  with 
him, uud lie w us a lw a y s gratified  If
J
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I  singled  him out fo r  specia l notice. A t 
m y w ords, h ow ever, h is face  fe ll Into 
gloom, and Ills vo ire, a s  he replied  to 
m y question, w n s g ra v e  nnd troubled.
“ No one, M iss L othrop ,”  he said, 
w ith  cu rt brevity .
"W ho h as the k e js  to it?”  I continu­
ed, determ ined not to be d iscouraged 
by h is apparen t d isre lish  o f the sub­
ject.
"M rs. M n yh erry ," he an sw ered  
“ Don’ t you ever go dow n there, to 
see i f  th ings are  ns th ey should be? 
Does not M adam  expect someone to see 
thnt it is  kept in proper rep a ir?  She 
has told me th at she h as an  affection 
for the p lace; is It not your du ty  to see 
that the house does not su ffer from  
neglect?”
I a lm ost regretted  m y questions, so 
shocking an effect did they produce 
upon tlie fa ith fu l old soul ID s aped 
face w orked, Ills lip s trem bled, and his 
hands, that held a tra y  o f g lasses, 
shook so ’ that their burden jin g led  
noisily
"O  M iss L oth rop ," he begged, “ don't 
nsl: me to go down there! W hnt is 
w rong? 1 w ill send proper persons to 
m ake an y  rep airs th at m ay lie neces­
sary , but I cann ot go dow n there m y­
self. 1 cann ot—no. Indeed I c an n o t 
M adam  kn ow s that I h ave  n ever been 
down there since that cursed day and 
she would not ask  it o f me. Mr. C hest­
er w ill soon be home now ; can ’ t what- 
ever's  w rong w ait till he com es? C an 't 
it, n o w ? C a n 't it, m iss?"  I l l s  voice 
b ro t. dow n nt the Inst w ith  emotiou 
nnd an x iety
I sa w  that for some unknow n reason 
he w ns too p o w erfu lly  affected  by tlie 
neighborhood of tin- curious old d w ell­
ing to se rve  me a s  aid in u n ravellin g  Its 
m ysteries. I thought it better, there­
fore, to throw  him w liou y off the scent, 
for. as lie w as not a v a ilab le  ns coud- 
lutor. he m ight be obstru ctive , i f  su ­
spicious
“ Oil. I do not kn ew  that an yth in g  is 
rea lly  w rong there,”  I replied. “ 1 dare 
sa y  tilings a re  in ve ry  good condition. 
I w a s  o n ly  specu latin g  about it, and 
ns I h ave  a  w om an 's cu riosity , F ra n k ­
lin, I thought I would a sk  you  to let 
me go over the house som e tim e w ith  
you, If you w ere in the liab lt o f v is it­
ing it occasion ally .'' 
l i e  g ave  an unaffected shudder.
“ I w ould a s soon go into a house 
w h ere  I had com m itted m urder,”  he 
rem arked gloom ily.
“ Ifu t perhaps Mrs. M ayb erry  would 
take  me dow n there som e tim e: does­
n’ t she e v e r  go dow n to a ir  it? ”
T h e  housekeeper h erse lf an sw ered  
me Sh e bod com e out from  behind a 
screen th a t hid tlie p an try , nnd ad van c­
'd so ft ly  a s  she spoke.
“ M rs. M ayb erry  lia s too much con­
sideration  fo r you r nerves, m y dear 
young lad y ,”  she raid  in her harsh , 
tinplensant tones, w hich  no effo rt on 
her p art could render p lian t or ngree- 
able. "to , su b ject you to tlie influence 
»f th at d reary  dw ellin g. No one enters 
It, even to care fo r  it—no one,”  she re­
peated em phatically .
“ And y e t ,"  I said , in a low ered  t one - - 
for F ran k lin , prob ab ly  g lad  to sh irt 
upon other shoulders tlie burden o f a 
theme he shrank from  discussing , had 
moved a w a y  and w a s b u sy in g  h im self 
about the table, and I did not w ish  
him to catch  m y w o rds—“ a s  I cam e up 
tlie aven ue tills evening I aui sure i 
sa w  the glim m er o f a  ligh t in the 
house.”
I f  she w a s in a n y  w a y  concerned in 
the m ystery , she w a s  too w a r y  to be 
caught napping. H e r a ir  o f m ingled 
su rp rise  and Incredulity w a s  in im ita­
ble, nnd if  she w a s ac tin g  a  p a rt  1 
thought she possessed it ra re  g ilt  o f 
dissem bling.
"O h, that could not b e !" she sa id ; 
“ unless, Indeed, tlie Stone H ouse is lie- 
com ing haunted."
I  laughed, and  w ent back  to M adam , 
w ondering a s  1 w ent i f  sh e  perh ap s 
I bought to arou se  iu me superstitious 
fears, th inking that i f  she succeeded 
l  should o f m y ow n accord g ive  up 
protracted w an d erin gs w hich w ould  
oblige me to p ass the d ism al d w ellin g  
a fte r n igh tfa ll.
T w o  w eeks passed  w ithout fu rth er 
event, and I w ns about concluding 
thnt 1 had rea lly  im agined the sin gu lar 
incidents w hich lind a roused m y su ­
spicion, when th ey received  fres li con­
firm ation
I had been read ing one evening to 
M adam , and la te r she had fa llen  into 
a som ew hat confidential mood w ith 
me, and  laid d w elt at some length upon 
the ch arac ter o f her son, w hose ad ven t 
w e w ere  now expectin g  from  d a y  to 
;lay. She spoke o f him iu flatterin g  
terms, yet iu n sort o f stran ge  and d is ­
tant w ay , th at appeared to me unlike 
the usu al a ttitu d e o f m other to son. 
Mingled w ith  the strong adm iration  
t f  her regard  fo r  him there w as a kind 
i f  veiled respect such a s w e accord our 
superiors, but w hich  we rare ly  te s tify  
tow ards our equals. It evinced  an 
aloofness in intim ate sym p athy , I 
thought, and it created  in me a fee lin g  
of a w e  o f tlie u iau who lind in spired  
such sentim ents iu one so dear a s  a 
mother.
‘ ‘D orothy,’ she said , "yo u  w ill soml 
see one of the noblest men that 1  h ave 
•ver known. 1 1c  is  uot handsom e, ray 
son D nrracott, nnd you w ill not per- 
imps lie ab le to d iscover in him tlie o u t­
w ard sem blance o f a  hero. Itut learn 
to know  him w ell, see him tested  by 
experience, and you w ill feel, a s  1 do, 
that tlie w orld  seldom  produces men 
of such type ns ills ."
“ A n d  y e t you do not love him ,”  I felt 
like say in g, though, o f course, 1 g ave  
no such licen se to m y speech.
W hen I returned  to m y ow n room s 
for the night, I put on a  loose w rapper, 
and, us w u s m y custom , seated m yse lf 
beside m y  com fortab le  lire  fo r an 
hour's read in g  before goiug to bed. 
Hut m y thoughts re fu sed  to centre 
them selves upon m y book. I fe lt it 
borne In upon me tlint 1 w a s liv in g  
a rom ance am id  an environm ent o f 
stran ge shadow  and m ystery . I could 
spare no thought fo r the consideration 
of fictitious n arrative .
W ho w a s this m an w ho w a s  so soon 
to Invade the seclusion i f  our liv es here 
iu th is old m ansion? I kn ew  his nam e 
aud Ids relationship  to m y m istress, 
but who w a s lie? O f w h at ch arac ter­
istics w as he com posed? W h at w u s his 
nature; w h at w ere h is h ab its ; w lm t Ills 
likes and d is lik es ; h is tastes, sy m p a­
thies, p re ju d ices? W ould his presence 
iu the house constrain  m e? W ould my 
society be unw elcom e to him ? W hat 
could be the cause o f the in com patib il­
ity betw een him sn d M adam ? T hese 
uud kindred reflections w ere occupying 
my m ind when a timid knock a t  m y 
door brought me buck from  dream  
land.
"Com e In. 1 •••!. The handle
turned, aud J  "s. . .  ..cherry appeared
upon the threshold. I urged her to 
enter, nnd she did to, c a re fu lly  closing 
the door behind ber. I te r  fa c e  w a s  
even w h iter than tit uni, and I could see 
thnt there w ns nn intense trem ulous- 
ness In a ll iter m antles, w hich she only 
com m anded b y  inn tense effort.
“ I am  so rry  to d istu rb  you, M iss 
L o th ro p /’ she said , sn d  I ooserved  tlint 
she w ns g lad  to stonily h erse lf liy  the 
support o f the b ack  o f a  ch air , “ but 
I h ave  no one else to go to, a s  1 n ever 
trouble M adam  w ith  dom estic m atters. 
One o f tlie m aids lips h urst a blood-ves­
sel, and I do not kn ow  w lia t rem edies 
to apply . I h ave  had no experien ce in 
sim ilinr eases, nnd 1 thought you m ight 
be aide to offer me some su ggestion .”
1 rose nt once from  m y clm lr. A t 
first it did not. occur to me th at the 
wom an w as not speak in g the litera l 
truth. 1 had a horror o f blood toy- 
se lf, nnd thought her unusual ag itation  
w a s due to a  like sentim ent. M y first 
thought w a s to go to the su fferer.
"H a s  the hem orrhage sto p p ed?" 1 
asked,
"N e a rly ,”  she replied.
" I  w ill go to her nt once," I  said . ” My 
fa th er died o f consum ption; I ntn p er­
fec tly  Inform ed regard in g the proper 
rem edies. Com e."
I spoke so m ew hat perem ptorily, ns 
one h avin g  au th o rity ; but she m ade no 
motion o f com pliance. Indeed, she 
stretched  out her hand ns i f  to detnln
me.
"N o ,"  sin, responded; “ tell m e whnt 
to do. T h e g irl is o f a strnn ge dispo­
sition ; she 1ms begged me to a llow  no 
nno to com e near Iter."
“ T lint is non sen se!" I returned im ­
p atien tly. "O f course, she m ust linve 
proper nieillrnl attention nt once. A ll 
I can do Is to suggest tem p orary  relief. 
You m ust w nke H olm es (the gardener) 
and despatch hint for Dr. Spencer.”
"D r. S p en cer!" T h ere w n s a  w ild ­
ness in the e jacu lation  th a t first aw oke 
m y doubts o f  tier sto ry . She g ave  
a hoarse, h ysterica l little  laugh  tlint 
struck p a in fu lly  on the e a r ; it su ggest­
ed a p ath etica lly  o verw ro u gh t con­
dition.
"Yes, Dr. Spencer,”  1 repeated. ” 1 
w ould not take  the resp o n sib ility  o f  
th is w om an 's life  into m y hands.
E v e n  I. prejudiced  ag a in st her ns l  
wns, m elted beneath  the tragic  alarm  
th a t cam e Into her g lance a s  I spoke! 
I t  w a s  apparent th at m y w o rds first 
g a v e  her cause fo r  g ra v e  apprehension,
" I s  It so dan gerou s ns th a t? "  she 
m uttered.
I nodded. Sh e w ru n g  het hands in 
d istress.
“ E v e n  then he m u st not com e,”  she 
said.
“ H ow fo o lish !" I exclaim ed , o u t of 
patience at tlie delay. " A s  if  M adam  
would perm it a n y  sen tim en tal consider­
ations to stand  in the w ay  o f  such 
necessity a s this, b esid es , she need 
not sen the doctor a t a il. Indeed, sh e  
need not even know  tlint he is here, un­
til he is gone. 1 w ill ta k e  nil the respon­
sib ility  o f Ills com ing upon m y ow n 
shoulders. Y ou  need not tear M adam ."
it seem s a s If m y w o rds had su g­
gested a w elcom e excu se  to her.
"Y e s , I fe a r  M adam ; it is th a t ,"  she 
responded, w ith obstinate firm ness 
“ I m ust not send fo r him ; M adam  
w ould uot lik e  it ."
T h e d w a rfted  ere»,turo d rew  h erse lf 
up, w ith  n look o f passionate adoration 
upon her fa ce  that po sitiv e ly  ennobled 
it. F o r a  b rie f moment she seemed 
in vested w ith  absolute d ign ity  o f hear­
ing.
"A n d  I ,”  she responded, in a  tone ns 
firm ns m y ow n. If le ss m usical, " I  
fee l thnt m y du ty  lo M adam  Impels 
m e to sacrifice  m ore than m y life  itse lf 
to conceal from  h er tho m otive  for 
these actions. M ore than this I cannot 
say . Hut let m e w arn  you M iss 
Lothrop, thnt If you m eddle in m atters 
o f w hieli you know  nothing, you w ill 
some d ay  liv e  to repent it. N ow  I m ust 
go. W ill you he so good ns to tell me 
w h a t I  m ust t o  tor m y p atien t?”
Once m ore she w a s tlie se rv ile  de­
pendant. I sketched a  lin e  o f notion 
fo r her, nnd she look iter departure, 
h o arse ly  m urm uring her thanks a s  she 
w ent. ,
In  tue m orning I asked Fran k lin  
how  h is niece w a s , nml. a s  I suspected, 
evoked h is su rp rise  by ray inquiry.
| N either o f the women w as 111; w h y  had 
I thought thnt sueli w a s  the case?
I evaded  his question, in  tile course 
o f tlie m orning an event occurred 
w hich, fo r n time, eclipsed nit recol­
lection o f M a y b e rry 's  q ueer proceed­
ings.
I w a s engaged in sin gin g  to Mndnm 
nliout eleven  o’clock. W e w ere  w ont 
to v a r y  our occupations by a little  
m usic, o f w hich  she w ns passion ately 
fond. She lmd, In especial, n lik ing 
fo r old linllndH, although she lind also 
a c la ss ic a l taste, and w a s  w ell a c ­
quainted  w ith  the w o rks o f modern 
com posers, I lind been sin gin g  an 
old E n g lish  song, "S h e  w andered  dow n 
tlie m ountain side,”  nml tlie vibration  
o f m y voice w a s  still echoing through 
tlie room w hen a  knock cam e upon the 
door. 1 rose, ns w a s m y custom , lo 
a n sw e r  it. I expected  to find c ith er 
F ra n k lin  o r M ayberry  stan d in g  w ith ­
out, but, to m y am azem ent, m y e yes 
fe ll upon the figure o f a  stran g er! i t  
did not req uire w on derfu l intuition to 
tell m e w ho stood before me, but m y 
first thought w a s for M adam . I feared  
fo r tlie e ffect o f th is su rp rise ; th ere­
fo re  I acted  a s  if  I lmd n righ t to 
govern  ills conduct. Q uickly g lan cin g  
nt m y beloved misircsH, w ho sat, calm  
and tm sit spec ting, w ith  h er gaze tu rn ­
ed fu ll upon us, nnd her m ind be­
neath the spell o f the ballad . 1 
p laced a  w a rn in g  finger on my lipn, 
and  w ith  m y other hand w ithheld  th e ’ 
stra n g e r from  en tering  tlie  room. 1 
fe lt  timt I must prep are  M adam .
I w a s  lint an instant tints h esitating, 
b u t in th at instant M adam  aw oke from  
her abstraction .
"D id  I not hear a knock, D oro th y?" 
she asked . "I  thought y o u  opened tlie 
door, child. I feel that it is still open. 
W h at is it?"
T h ere is c erta in ly  a  prescience in 
m aternal aflfcctlon. B e fo re  the man 
lmd tim e to obey the im pulse w hich
“ LET ME GO, MAYBEHUY! I COM­
MAND IT .”
"Y o u  a rc  n fo o l!"  I  cried at tlie end 
o f m y forbearance. •‘ Then, if  you w ill 
have it so, I sh all go m y se lf  to M adam , 
aud ask  her perm ission . 1 w ill not 
consent to allow  you to trllle  w ith  the 
life  o f a  fe llow -bein g so nonsensically. 
L e t  m e go, M a y b e rry ! I com mand 
it !"
F o r  she had throw n h erse lf in most- 
m elodram atic fash ion  upon m y sk irts, 
nnd w a s  holding m e fa s t  w ith  her 
poor tliin w eak  hands.
"Y o u  m ust not go—you sh a ll not!”  
she exclaim ed . "Y o u  do uot know tlie 
reasons w h y  D r. Spen cer n ever com es 
to th is house, do yo u ? 1 see by your 
look you don't. Then let me tell you 
th at M adam  w ould rath er die than 
h ave  him  enter her doors. Now w ill 
j'ou  he satis fied ?”
A lthough nt the tim e I had not much 
confidence In her statem ent yet her a g i­
tation w a s  so g reat nnd sin cere that 1 
had uot tlie cou rage  to insist upon a 
suggestion  which carried  such terror 
with It .
" I  w ash  m y h ands o f you ,”  I said. 
" I f  tills  g irl d ies I sh a ll la y  her death 
i t  you r door. You w ill neither send for 
the doctor nor w ill you let me see her. 
Th ere  Is some m ystery  a t  work here; 1 
am  su re  o f it; and I tell you fra n k ly  
th at w hen M r. C h ester com es 1 shall 
share  m y susp icions w ith  him. Now 
1 w ill describe w h at you are  to do for 
the m aid ,”
T h e m isery in her face  w as appallin g.
"M iss  L o th ro p ," she h u rst forth , w itli 
tears o f agony cou rsin g  dow n her 
seam ed cheeks, “ w h at h ave  1 done to 
you llm t you should limit me like th is? 
H aven ’t 1  tried  to m ake you co m fo rta­
ble ever since you cam e to T lie  Iv ies?  
H aven ’ t I w aited  on j ’ou to the best 
o f m y pow er? H aven ’ t 1 studied all 
your w an ts uud tried to fu lfill them ? 
H ave  I ever caused  you annoyance, or 
h ave  I been iu a n y  w a y s d isrespect­
fu l?  I f  1 h ave  not been a ll I should bo 
to you, tell me, aud  I w ill hum bly beg 
you r pardon. T h ere  m ust be some 
reason w h y j'ou  a re  bent on persecut­
ing me.”
“ You are  ta lk in g  nonsense!”  I re­
turned firm ly, yet fee lin g  a  little  
sham efaced  n everth eless, fo r it  w us 
true th at she hud rendered roe every  
attention since I had m ade one o f the 
household. " I t  is  no personal m otive 
thut in fluences m e a g a in st the course 
o f conduct you are  pursuing, hut an 
aversion  to secret proceedings iu gen ­
eral. 1 feel that m y du ty  to Madura 
im pels me to d iscover to her your 
stran ge and incom prehensible actions.”
IN  A N O T H E It  M O M E N T  H IS  A R M S  W E R E  
A B O U T  H E R .
I saw  I could no lo n ger restra in , so 
fe a rfu l had been the e ffect upon him  
of Hint nm nlfestnilon o f tlie a w fu l a f ­
fliction w hich  had com e upon his 
m other d urin g  h er w retched loneliness, 
slic  had cried out Ids mime c r ie d  it 
w ith  nn Intonation that g ave  the lie to 
m y conclusion thut there w as no love 
fo r Dim in her heart. In another mom­
ent hia a rm s w ere  ab ou t her, aud 1 w as 
stan d in g  upon the other side o f the 
closed door.
T ile  hom e-coming o f  its m aster nat­
u ra lly  m ade a  considerable difference 
in tlie sim ple dom estic routine o f Th.i 
iv ie s . A  m ore cerem onious m anner of 
liv in g  a lw a y s  fo llo w s upon the liista l 
lntlou o f a  m ale bend o f a household. 
M adam  and 1 had preferred  In form al 
l i y ;  D urraeott C hester, although a  man 
o f fe w  requirem ents, w ished those re­
qu irem en ts properly fu lfilled . Our 
household began lo broaden itse lf  out; 
unused room s w ere denuded o f tlielr 
sw u tb in g s and opened to the light o f 
d a y ; m ore e laborate and more num er­
ous cou rses w ere served  lit the m eals, 
w hich  now  becam e a  function rath er 
than  an  Incident o f our d a y s ; the 
stab les received  fresh  accessio ns, uud 
an a ir  o f birth  or resurrection, rath er 
than o f death, seem ed to in vest the 
place. A s  fo r m y d ear lad y h erse lf, 1 
could see th at the return  o f h er son had 
brought a  liv in g  in terest into her e x ­
istence to w hich she lmd long been a 
stron ger.
[TO UK CtlSTINUKD.1
ti/W A K O  K. G O U LD ,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
------ AMD —
Register of Probate.
O O U H T T H O C B B , B O C K  L A N D .
JA M E S  W IG H T ,
I ’M *  P lace . R O C K L A N D , M E . 
^ B A O T I O A L  ( J A B  A N D  b T J fc A V  
s T T T J C i i
a i d  dealer lo p ip e  end b leaad  F ittin gs, Uubbi- 
pA.-ktuu. lie iu p  ru ck in g , Gotten W atte, and » 
t f j jd a  pertaining to (Jab awd Utjiam  K m i a c * .
Bleruo aud U ot W ater Liouae H eating. 
A rfto l for B L A K E  it K N O W L E S  B T K A M  FUM
W IN D SO R  HOTEL
High S tre et , B e lfa st, U r .
Livery  B u b le  Connected. < oacLea to and f ro  to 
TraJua aud Boat*
(special R i.u a  to R egular Boarder*.
Bam pie K  00100 on Ground Floor. UaiJ/oad aud 
Uieaiuboai Ticket* Bought and Bold.
M. H. KNOWLTON, Prop-
C H E R I D A N ’ C
M  -t&kfttinnioiL^
It will keep your rhlclccns strong nml healthy. It  
will make young pullets lay early. Worth It* weight 
in gold for moulting hen*. and prerent* nil dlnoaiwii. it 
la absolutely pure. Highly concentrated, in quantity 
cost# ouly a  tenth of a  cent a day, Nothing on earth wif.
M a k e  H e n s  L a y
like It. Therefore, no matter what kind of food ymr 
tuts mix with It dally HherMan's 1’owiIit . Otherwise, 
jo u r  profit this fall and winter wilt ha I oat when the 
price for egeg |g r rry  high. It aaxurea perfect a**imna­
tion of the fond elements needed to produce egga. It 
la gold by drugglata, grocer*, feed dealora or by mall. 
I f y o n  c a n ' t  g e t  I t  s e n d  t o n * .  A n k  f i r s t
One pack. t& eta. flVa |l , large f-lh. can |1J0 . Mix ran* 
j in .p a id . ft*. Sample of Hm t  P o rtra y  P ar*a emit free. 
L  rf. JOHNSON A  (ft ., H Custom House M „ Boston, Maas.
W . V. HANSCOM, M. D., 
Surgeon  %■
------Office 29 Park St.
H O U R S —Until 9 0. m .; 1  80 to 4, and 7 to 8 p .r o . 
Telephone sfiO
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt,
H ouse form erly occupied by tho Into I>r. Cole. 
2 3 & U M M K R K T .,  R O C K L A N D , A IK .
n ., 1 to 3 nnd 7 to 8 p 11
ADDISON R S M IT H , M . D
Res. nnd Office 21 Summer St.. • Rockland
O w es nouns —10 to 19 t i *2 to 4 and 7 to t-
E Y E , E A R , N O SE and TH R O A T. 
W cdneedayatid  Saturday afternoon* w ill bo do 
voted to the F i r e  Trent mi nt of the jwior o f Knox 
County.
H . B . E A T O N , M .D .
Homeopathic Pbyscian and Surgeon
O w e s  H o rn s—9 to 1 1 a . r o . ,  4 to g  and 7 to  6 
1*. m.
Rockland. Mo.
O ffice an d  residence 2 .. O .k  S t .
S T A T E  O F M A IN E .
T O the H o n or.b tf, tho Jn  I go o f  tho l'rofinte C on n  In .n il tor tho Conntv o f  Knox. 
Hc.ppctfully ro n ren n u  Krod K , Mm«:l ot Bolton , 
M ass., that H della B . Sm all who last dw elt tn 
Hockport In snld county, died on the twelfth day 
o f October A. D. 1898, Intestate; that she le ft estate 
to he administered, to w it :— personal estate to the 
amount of at least tw enty do llars; that your pell 
tloner Is Interested In ssld estate ns heir, that said 
deceased left a w idower whose name Is A very  A. 
Pmall and as her only helrs-at-law nnd next of kin, 
the persons whoso names, residences snd relation- 
ship to the deceased an* as follows
.. n im n s s c i .  uki.ation- iiip  
Fred K. Hmsll, Boston, Hon
fla t 'la  Bennett, Hockport. Daughter
Della K. Hunt, Hockport,’  D aoJhtSr
W herefore, your |etlilon er prays that A very  A. 
Binall, husbnml of snld deceased, o f Hockport, In 
tho County of Knox or to some other suitable per. 
son ho appointed ndmlnlstrntor of the canto of 
said deceased nnd certifies that the statements 
herein contained arc tr.ie to tho best of hit knowl
teenth day of Ja n u a ry  A . D. 1 HvK>
B clore me, < >L1 V K H  II . I’ K K R Y ,
N otary F tib IK
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In Probate Court, held at 
Kockland, on the seventeenth day of Ja n u a ry ,
day of February next, In the Courier (tam-tte a news 
paper printed In Kockland that nil persons Interested 
may attend at a Court o f Probate, then to he held 
tn Kockland, ami show cause, If any, why tho 
prayer o f said petition should not he granted.
••10  O. H. M K 3 K K V K Y , Ju d g e .
A tm e copy o f tho petition nnd order thereon.
A t t k s t  E d w a r d  K . G ould , R egister.
A .  M . AUSTIN ,
Surcraon and Mechanical DentUt
14 1 M A IN  R T „  R O O K L A N D , V 8
W. C. J .ibbey.
. . D K ATIST.
A ruflcin l Teeth Inserted without! plate covering 
io o f of the mouth, 
a nnd Lo cal A mom 
Ion o f teeth
02  M A IN  8 T ., B E L F A ST , M E .
Dr. T. E. Tibbetts,
D E N T IST .
C o r .  M u m  « D d  W in t o r  B ln ., R o c k l a n d
W. H. K ITT HEDGE,
• - -Apothecary
D ru 's , Medicines, Toilet Articles.
P r e s c r ip t  In na a  H p e d a l t y .
8 M l M A I N  K T .. K O C K I.A N D
A. J .  Krmkimk E dward a  . IIu tlek
A. J. E R S K IN E  & CO.,
F I R E  IN SU R A N C E ! ALEHIN TB.
4 1 7  M a in  S t r e e t ,  -  •  R o c k l a n d ,  M a li i
Ofllce, rear room over Kockland N at’ l Dank. 
Leading A m erican and English F ire  Insuran
FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Insure y o u r bulldlnus at actual cost with tho 
M A I N E  M U T U A L  FUCK 1N H U R A N C B  GO of 
A ugusta , Maine. Insure sgi.lnat net-blunt In a re 
liable accident iusuruuce roin| sag - Finest policies 
written by
T .  S ,  B O W D B N ,
W a s h in g t o n , M r .
Cochran, B aker & Cross,
F IR E , L I F E  A N D  A C C ID E N T  
I N H U H A N C E J .
T h e Oldest Insurunco A gency m Maine.
40 M A IN  B T K E K T , K O C K L A N D
I .  H. C'OCIIIUN J .  U. HARKS 0. O. OUOOS
K k a l  I’. h t a t f . Monkv to  L o an
GEO. U. TALBOT,
Fire Inaurunce Agency,
Tho only agency rspreaeotlng the dividend 
paying companies.
Adams Block, - Camden, Me
L. F. S TA R R ETT
I L a W Y  E B j f r
407 Mila Sired, • • ROCKLANli
W ill slteud to (lsu eral J'ractlos ,w iih Specially 
of Probate Business. 81
REUEL ROBINSON,
•: A t to r n e y  a t L a w
E x -Ju d g e  o f Probate and 
Insolvency. . , ,
Office 407 Maio St. • Rockland, Me.
flTBtf
HOTEL CLAREMONT^
C . S. PEASE, P r o p r ie t o r
COK. ChABtMOkT AMD MAMOMIO B t k ESTS,
R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
c .  d . t .  (jo u rrw Y  w im blo w  w . o o u r m v
C. D. S. GODFREY & SON,
M anufacturers and D ealers lu
.  .  G R A N I T E
For Underpinning, B irp s aud Buitrcaaea, aud a 
sla ts  o f  Paving Blocka. f
<4m**y W ork a: S P R U C E  H E A D
K N O X  C O U N T V. I d Court Of Probate, held at 
Hocklaud, on the aeventesalb day o f Jan u ary ,
N ancy A Hobbs, widow of Jo h n  A . R ob b s, late 
of B i. George Iu aaid county, deceased, having 
presented her application for allow ance out of 
the personal estate of aaid deceased:
Ok d s u x d , T hat notice thereof he given, three 
week a au cceashe ly , In T he Courier Gazette, 
printed lu K ockland, iu sold county, that all per- 
aona interested may attend at a Probate Court to he 
held at Kockland, on the tweuty-Arai day o f February 
n est, and ahow canoe, if  any they have, why 
the prayer of aaid petition should uot ho granted.
C . K .M IC aiC K V K Y , Ju d g e .
A  true oopy,—A r r a a T :
64-10  K dwamjo K . G o u l d , Register.
S T A T E  O F  M A IN K .
PT^O Iho Honnrnhh*, the Ju d g e  o f thr Probate 
JL Court In and for the County of K nox.
Respectfully represents Nathaniel Young of 
Thotnaston, In said county, that W alter C. Young 
who last dw elt In W arren, In snld county, died on 
t i e  23d day o f Dee. A . D. 1898, Intestate; thnt he 
lett estate lo bo ndm lnlsternl, lo  w l i p e r s o n a l  
estate In Iho amount o f nt least tw enty do llars; 
that your petitioner la Interested In snld estate as 
heir, that said deceased left a w idow , whose name 
In Mabel Young and as his only helrs at law and 
next of kin, the persons whose names, rcaldencea 
and relationship to the deceased are a* fo llow s:
NAMK. HKHIDERCK. HKI.A TIONHIIIP
Bamuel Young, Ilelm ont, Mo. Father
Nathaniel Y o un g, Thotnaston, "  llrother
Abner 11 . Yo un g, Hockport, "  ••
G eo. W . Young, •• •• ••
A ddle V . Hhaw, W arren , "  Bister
A nnie B . Dobbins, Ilelm ont, "  ••
A della M. P hillip s, K orklam l, '• ••
W herefore, your pctltlot er p .n ys that Mabel 
Young, widow of the snl.l W ader C . Young of 
W arren, In the County o f Knox or to some other 
suitable person he appointed administrator of the 
estate of said deceased and ctutlllen that tho state- 
ments hen In contained aru truo lo the b e s t» f  Ills 
know'edge and belief
Doled thin seventeenth day of Ja n u a ry , A . D. 
IBM. N A T H A N IE L  YO U N G .
K nox hh.—Huhscrlbed nn I sworn to this seven, 
teenth dnv of Januaiy  A I). IH99.
Heforo mo, K . C . P A Y B O N ,
Jtn d lc a o f the Peace.
K N O X  C O U N T Y .— lu Probate Court, held at 
Kockland, on Iho seventeenth day of .lanu.irv, 
1899.
On the foregolup petition O uniM BD. that notice
ho given by pnhllshlng a copy thereof ami 
o f t i ls  orner three weeks successively prior 
to  the tw enty.llm t day o f  February next, lu 
T h e Cornier G azette, u newspaper printed lo Itock- 
land, that all persons Interested may attend at a 
Court o f Prol ate, then to be held In nockluud, and 
show cause, tf any why the prayer of said put) 
thm should not he granted.
0 10 c .  1C M K B IC K V K Y . Ju d g e
A truer; ip y o fth e  petition and order thereon.
A ttest K d w a iid  K . G o u l d , R eg iste r .
r p o  the^lutlgo o f  l'rotiate In and for the County
ThefietiH on  o f I . p . Hturrutl, iidmlnletruior on 
the ostale o f  Jo h n  Hall, Into of W arren, In the 
County of K no x, deceased, Intestate, respectfu lly 
represents, that the personal estate of said do. 
ceased Is not »utUclent to pay Iho Ju st debts nnd 
demands against mid estate by the rum of one 
hundred do llars; thut said deceased died *<lx«<| 
aud possessed o f certain real estate, situate in said
Ifosellha Oxton ; ou the south by Iho h ighw ay; 
the west by land of Jo h n  Leonard, and on int 
north by land o f lletijatuln Knowlion T hat u 
part o f  said real •stall) cannot be sold without 
it ju ry  to the rem ainder; and the said lutuilulstra 
tor requests that he m ay ho em powered, ugroeahly 
to law, lo sell umi c iivey nil tho above described 
real estate, together with (he reversion o f the 
w hlow's dower therein, pursuant lo  the provision) 
of Jaw . I . 1*. W TA KK K TT.
K N O X  C O U N T Y . —In Court o f Probate, held a 
Kockland, on the third Tuesday of Jan u ary , 1899. 
On the petition, Hfori said, OitDKiieii, T h a t notice 
ho given, by publishing a copy ol raid petition, 
with lids order thereon, oncu a  week for 
three week* sueces tvely, p rior to the third 
Tuesday o f February next, In T h e Courier dnxelto, 
a newspuper printed in Itocklan 1. that all pursom 
Interested may attend ut a Court of P robale then 
to t'O hidden In Itocklnud, anil show cuuso, If tiny, 
why tho p rayer o f suld petition should not bo 
granted
•■B IO O. K. MKBKKVEi , Judge.
A true copy of petition and order o f court thcroji 
A tte st: Kd w a iid  K . G o u l d , R egister.
K N O X  C O U N T Y .- In  C ou rt o f  Probate held at 
Kockland on the seventeenth day o f Ja n u try ,
will aud testament o f  Olive G regory, lute of Kook- 
land lu sahl county, having been presented for 
p robate:
OMbkitKD, T h a t notice thereof he given , three 
weeks su- cesslvoly, In T ho  Courier Gazette, printed 
In Kockland, In said county (hat ah per on* Inter 
ested may attend at a  Probate Court to he held at 
Kocklai d, on the twenty llrsl day of February, 
A . D. 1899, ut nine o'clock In the fo .in o o n , uud 
show cause, If any I b y  have, w hy Iho said instru 
merit should not be proved, approved and allowed 
as the lust w ill and lusluin'*nt of the deceased.
C . K . M K H K K V K V , Ju d g e .
K N O X  C O U N T Y .-  In Court o f  Probata held at 
Itocklnud on the I7lti day of Ja n u a r y , D im 
T homas H. Howden, excoutor o f the last will and 
t< stuinent of Mury K Overlook, lute o f W ashing 
ton In said cuuuly . deceased, having presented his 
llrsl and Dual account of administration of the 
estate o f aaid deceased for  allowance •
Ordered. That notice thereof he given three weeks 
su ccessively, in Thu Courler-Ouzette, printed In 
Kockland, In said county.thut all persons In trusted 
may attend at a  Probate Court to tie held ut Hock 
land on tho tw enty llrsl day of February next, and 
show cause, If any they have, w hy the said account 
should not be allowed
C . K . M U H K J1V K Y , Ju d g e .
K N O X  C O U N T Y .—In Court of Probate held at 
Kockland, on the seventeenth duy of Juouurv 
1899. ’
Aaron M. and M aynard 8. A ustin, executors of 
the liial will aud testament of M erillt A ustin, L ie  
o f Tbom aston In aut<1 county, deceased, buying
Ordered, T hat notice thereof be given three weeks 
su ccessively, iu T h e Courier G azelle, printed lu
land, on the tw enty llrat day o f February i 
show cause. If auy they have, why the said uccoUl 
should uot be allowed.
C . K . M K 3 K K V L Y , Ju d g e .
K N O X  C O U N '11  . -In Court o f Probate, held ut 
Rockland Uu the third T u isd u y  of Ju uu arv. 
1H99. 7 ’
W . O. Fu ller, executor of the lust w ill snd tesla- 
lent of E liz a  A. Fu ller , late of VYarn n lu said 
county, deceased, having presented his !ir»l uud 
dual account o f aduilnlslratlou o f Ihu is lU c  of 
sa id  decusacd for allowauce 
Ok o k u k d , T h a i notice thereof be g lvru , three 
w eeks successively. In T h e Courier G azelle , printed 
iu K ockland, lu said county, that *11 persons In­
terested may attend at a  Probata Court to be held 
at R ocklajid , ou tlie tw enty first day o f February 
' • t i t ,  and show cuuae, If any they have, why ibe 
dd account should not be allowed.
C . E . M E d K K V K Y , Ju d g e.
A  tm e  co p y ,—A ttest :
•  10 K d w a u d  K . G o u l d , R egister.
K N O X  C O U N T Y  —Iu  Court of Probate held at 
jte'tkloud ou the seventeenth day of Ja n u a iy ,
Charts* U W iley , adm injsiia lor ou the estate of 
Jo h n  A  Hobbs, late of Bt. G eorge in sa id  county, 
deceased, having presented his account ol sdinlnls 
G allon  of said estate for allowance 
O u i 'z a a b , Tb «t notice thereof he given, three 
eaks successively, iu Th# Courier Gazette, printed 
in R ockland, In said county, that all persons In­
terested m ay attend at a Probate Court to he held *t 
R ockland, on the tw enty Aral day o f February next, 
aud ahow cause, if  any they have, why the said 
account should not he allowed.
C . K . M K tiK R V K Y , Ju d g e.
▲  true cop y,—A Reel
6-19 KbwxaD K. Gould , iUgleur.
*  - o > r
GOOD COOKERY
(Copyrighted.)
pliqteuint depwert. 
cURtard. It Ih even 
it* lined for thicken-
BOM 10 T H IN O S U K  MlltOSV A W a Y.
(I3y M arlon llarlun d .)
The most w astefu l people In the world 
are the Irish —a fte r  they are "n a tu r a l­
ised,”  anti have "tHInfcn”  to throw aw ay. 
N ext to them cornea the colored race— 
when Am erican born. The average  
Am erican housekeeper stand* third In 
the evil competition.
Bald nn Illiterate private of the prent- 
cst general of his age—"H e  m eans well 
but he don't know.”  We put In the sam e 
plea for the A . A. H. Hhe lives up to her 
lights. The trouble Is thnt the light 
within her Is darkness. Bhe never 
w astes a  needleful o f thread ; she cuts 
the button** from  an old shirt before < on- 
sign ing It to the rag -b ag ; she h as been 
known to stoop In the public street to 
pick up a pin. Thread, buttons and pins 
have a  known value. She inveighs ta r t­
ly again st the cook who leaves six  fine 
potatoes am ong the parings she dumps 
Into tho sw lll-pall, and who excuses the 
e xtravag an ce—" A ’ shure there s six 
barrels o f ’em In the ce llar.”  The m is­
tress raises chickens In the b ack-yard  of 
her suburban cottage, yet never bethinks 
herself to boll the parings of potatoes 
nnd other vegetable®, then to m ix with 
them bran, and fat that has been used 
several tim es for fry in g  and Is now unfit 
for that purpoae—when, behold a  dish 
beloved a like  by the lordly chanticleer 
and the p roll lie hen.
R IC K  W A T E R .
A lw ays boil rice In plenty of water. 
When the gra in s ;ut* soft, but not broken, 
drain in a colander over a bowl, and not 
Into the sink. Rice w ater contains more 
nourishm ent than the cooked cereal It­
se lf Set tushie for some hours and you 
have a  je lly  which w ill add value to 
your soup-stock, or m ay be ladled down 
still further, sweetened sligh tly, nnd 
flavored with rose-w ater or vunilln, 
lastly , left In the Ice or In cold place 
to form In a  mould. E aten  with sugar 
and cream , It Is a  
B eaten  Into a plain 
better. I( can  also  I 
Ing w hite sau ces or gravies.
B R O K E N  C R A C K E R S  A N D  B R E A D
C R U ST S.
Spread upon a  Hat p latter and leave In 
a m oderate oven until dried, but not col­
ored. L et them cool In a dry p lace; crush 
fine with tho rolling-pin and keep In a 
g lass Ja r  for breading chops, croquettes, 
etc., and fo r scalloping oysters, meat, 
and other o f the muny made dishes that 
add ch arac ter and var ie ty  (o everyday 
fare . N ever throw aw ay  so much as a  
cru st of bread. The whole loaf Is a v a il­
able down to the last crumb.
B O N E S O F CO O KED  M EA T .
Not those left on the plates a fte r  meals. 
They arc the law fu l perquisites o f fowls 
and dogs. Hones cleaned by the carver, 
ei the wise housemother. In the p rep ara­
tion of minces and stew s and minds, 
should be laid in a  spare dlt-h, crac ked 
through, w hile fresh, and put over the 
lire with a  q uuit of cold w ater for every 
pound of bones; a carrot, a  turnip, two 
tom atoes, tin onion, a  stalk  or s o o fc e l-  
< ry - a ll  cut In to dice-—and boiled slow ly 
until reduced lo h a lf tbe original qu an ­
tity of liquid. Cool In tie- pot. skim  and 
strain , and you have a tolerable "sto ck ,” 
useful for a gn  at num ber o f dishes.
D R IP P IN G .
S ave  fa t odds and ends of cooked 
m eats, and skim every  particle  of tie 
congealed grease from  the top o f g r a ­
vies, soups and the liquor in w hich ham 
and other large pieces o f ineui rAe boiled.
Brin g slow ly to a gentle sim m er over 
the lire, and r train, without rubbing, 
through a  fine soup-sieve, or a  bit of 
mosquito netting. When firm, It la bet­
ter for fry in g  Hum an y  fat you * an buy.
M UTTON A N D  L A M B  F A T  
Must be excluded from  the "try in g- 
nut pan. At ita purest estate  it  g ives an 
unpleasant taste to an yth in g  cooked in 
it. Melt it in a  sauce-pun; when hot, 
add a  little  boiling w ater with a pinch of 
sa lt to cause lie dregs to fe ttle ; heat 
live m inutes without boiling, strain , but 
do not s t ir  or squ* < ze in tosm aJI moulds, 
such an egg-cups When hard, you will 
h ave a better cosmetic titan cold cream, 
uud an invaluab le salve for chapped 
h u n d H  and lip*-
M ARION H A R L A N  D.
PK« JY W P R A C T IC A L  P R A T T L E .
Choice R ecipes From  M any Sources und 
of Acknowledged W orth.
T R I P E  A' LA  LYO N N A IH E.
T ak e  two pounds o f tripe, cut it in 
Siuuil, long ulrips and put in u sm all 
sauce pan in a llo t oven Lo take the w ater 
out of the tripe; a fte r ten rninuh** take 
the tripe out of the oven and drain off 
w ater. T ake one large onion, chop In 
em ail pb-ces; put a piece of butter in a  
sauce pan, 1» i It melt, add tin.* onion, let
Q U ICK L P N C H K S F O R  U N E X P E C T ­
E D  GUKHTN.
Bread and plain cake form  the foun­
dation. One cup of chopped ham, one 
< up of grnted cheese and two h ard- 
boiled eggs, will m ake two kinds of santl- 
wIches. Chop eggs nnd 1mm very line, 
add a tenspoonful of home m ade m u st­
ard , two tablespoonfuls of melted butter, 
the sam e o f v inegar, and a  little sa lt  
and pepper, and spread between thin 
slices of buttered bread. The cheese 
Sandwich filling Is made by adding one 
tuhlespoonfu) o f melted butter, one tea- 
spoonful homemade m ustard, anti a  l i t ­
tle pepper to the cheese. Cut p la in  cake  
Into thin slices, spreading Je lly  between 
the halves. Ileal the white of one eg g  
stiff, add three tablerpoonfuls of su gar, 
beat, and place over the boiling te a ­
kettle for live minutes, st irr in g  con­
stan tly . F ro st your Jelly cakes with h a lf  
the frosting, and add one tenspoonful 
chocolate and one-half teaspoonful of 
van illa  to the rent of the frosting. Spread  
this upon the rem aining cake. T h is 
frostin g will harden alm ost tit once and 
Is very cream y and nice. A quart o f 
mashed potatoes will m ake o nice salad , 
with one teaspoonful of grated  onion, 
three tablespoonfuls of melted butter, 
six tublcspoonfiilH o f  v in egar and ono 
tablespoon fill of homemade m ustard, 
and salt and pepper to taste.
T E N D E R L O IN  S T E A K  W ITH  
O Y S T E R S .
Molfiten the bottom of the chafing 
dish with butter. When very  hot lay  In 
the tenderloin, which should In* an Inch 
In thickness and nearly free from  fat. 
Bear one side and turn. Turn  often. In  
five m inutes rem ove to a  hot p late and ! 
season with wilt, l'u t one pint of oyulnn* 
In the pan without any of the liquor 
P tlr until the edges cu rl; add one table-* 
spoonful of butter cream ed with an equal 
am ount of flour, snlt, pepper nml one 
tablespoonful of lemon Juice. L et it 
thicken. Four over the hot steak  and 
serve a t once.
G O LD  C A K E
T h ree-fourths o f a  cup o f b u t tor, two 
cups sugar, yo lks of ten eggs, one and 
one-half pints of flour, tw o -th irds tea- 
epoonful bulling isnvder, one cup o f thin 
cream , flavor with lemon, bake tw en ty  
m inutes. Cream  butter aud su gar, add 
yolks, then the cream  am i flavoring, ujid 
lastly  flour, through which has been 
sifted the baking powder. T his Is very  
nice to m ake the name time angel cako 
Is made, a s it not only m akes a nice v a ­
riety but utilizes the yolks left fio n i ifm 
angel cake.
P A R S N IP  A N D  P O R K  P IE .
Boil a q uarter of a  pound of .stilt pork 
nnd two or three large paiHiupH. and boll 
until parsnips are tender. Peel them . 
P arboil four potatoes. Cut tin* pork iu 
very sm all, thin slices, and line a deep 
dish w ith it. Put in a  layer or sliced po­
tatoes, sprinkle with Hour, salt and pop­
per. then a layer of sliced parsnips, then 
another layer of each. Add enough of 
the w uter iu which the pork and p a rs­
nips w ere boiled to fill the dish. C ovet 
with a rlcu crust, and bake In a  hoi 
oven about one hour.
B AC K E D  I *( >T A TO ES.
Select, for baking, potatoes a s  neat 
of a  size a s  possible, cut off each end, 
when baked, scoop out the Inside w ith  
a spoon, being care fu l not lo b reak tho 
skins. Add to the potato, butter, suit 
nnd Hufllcicnt hot m ilk to m ake qultu 
so ft, beat until very  light and sm ooth; 
fill the sk in s with (bis, and p lace on 
end lu a  buttered pan on the oven grate  
till brow ned on top. The potatoes w ill 
puff up considerably If su fllclently 
beaten.
them cook uu til lilt e yellow  tolor, add
the tripe, one and jn e-h alf pint o f  to-
mato s ehopp d ve ry fine, one plnt of
brown ku u c e Mil and pep;
du uce put
er to
luid< cover the Well,
put in oven, et CO *k fo r three hours,
■ iU i very onci ill li while, add a f Inch ofcayei ne | e| pi r. Be ve for four
G. It. B.
l i  A L IB JT  A LA. C R E O L E
Put one pou nd of tom atoes Gi e*h or
xU In u fuulJ tewpan with a d ice
of on o n . o n o <once if butter, a  p in h or
Hill aid  pep )er, Immer g* tit y till
t code r, then r ih  th ’otJgli a sieve dlluti-
with u little  v ater, Jay a  thick illce of
halibut in a nirking tin. pour tin sauce
around it, set this lu iu another one o f
boiling water. .mil < >ok until don in the
o v e n . Uibling freiju .-fitly. Serve fish on
a l.oi p latter WMl P »ur t-auce ovi r it.
C LA M S A LA N K W Jtr m
F rom  one j nt of clam s n me ve the
beudh am i tough hti rigs; drain u t d « nop
F I G  C A K E .
One and one h a lf cups of su gar, ono 
h a lf  cup of butter, ono h a lf cup sw eet 
m ilk, one and ono h a lf cups Hour, one 
tenspoonful bakin g powder, one h a lf  cup 
cornstarch , w hites o f six  eggs. B a k e  In 
two layers* and HU w ith Hg filling. Chop 
one pound of figs, add one half c u p su g u r, 
am i one cup w ater. B lew  until so ft and  
umooth. Spread between the layers , find 
ice tho whole cuke w ith boiled Icing. * -
PO T R O A S T  B E E F .
T ak e  a  lean piece o f beef. Gut n  lift!* 
fa t  from  It. and fry  In an Iron pot a few 
m inutes. Season  the beef, and sprinkle 
over a  little  Hour; put lu the pot aud fry  
brow n on all Hides. Pour In hot w ater 
to » .tlf cover the bet f, cover tigh tly  am i 
ca> t i until tender. Add a little  boiling 
/ a ter at in tervals to prevent burning 
I'hicken the g rd vy and poor around th« 
m eat on i lie platter.
A  S t r i p  o f  B a c o n ,
If it i pm liailarly delicious and 
fine-fljvuied, hears the brand of
Jo/in 0*. Squire (5c Co.
B O S T O N .
'I here is bacon, and there is Bacon. 
SQUIRE S in HAC0N.
the hard  part Hue. Melt o n  
fu l butter, add t-cusorjing 
pepper. the cJam *
eight minutes. Long cook 
the ( Jama. Beat the yolks 
with h a lf a cup o f cream.
bind
will be In two or three m inutes). > 
Oynlerv m ay be prepnuvd in the 
m anlier, but i*eed less cooking.
ALW AYS USE
C O C O A
PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!
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THOMASTOH
Mis* Julia Poyzcr went to Boston Thursday.
Mr*. Sirab Nutter of Exeter is visiting Mrs. 
E. Brown.
Miss Bernice Simmons is the guest of Mis* 
Olive Delano.
Mrs. N. E. Fercy has returned from a short 
stay in Pbippsburg.
Mrs. F. F. Curling and daughter visited 
friends in Rockport Tuesday.
Scb. James Young sailed Wednesday with 
a cargo of lime for New York.
C. C. Brooks, who has been at the Knox 
hotel a few day*, will leave h r  the west to* 
d«y.
Miss Carrie Robinson, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. II. B. Shaw, returned to her 
borne in Rockport Thursday.
The reunion of the Baptist Sunday school 
will be held next Wednesday evening. A 
nice little program has been arranged for the 
occasion.
The patronage of the public library is 
steadily increasing; 216 books were given out 
Wednesday evening. The residents of Thom* 
ast jn are readers.
Thomaston people can boast of being well 
starched. Every family has been visited and 
with few exceptions everybody has purchased 
a pound or more.
Dr. J. E. Walker was called to Cushing 
Thursday to see Capt. Alton Chadwick, who 
was very ill. He was accompanied by Dr. W. 
Y. Jameson as assistant.
Ida Singer, Ethel Willey and Eva Ilyler at­
tended to all the wants of all who met with 
the ladies of the Baptist circle Wednesday. 
The young ladies served a fine supper.
About twenty from this place attended the 
meeting of the Methodist Ladies’ circle at 
So. Warren Wednesday. The supper pleased 
all and that ride back by moonlight was a 
dream.
Mrs. R. S. Whitney entertained at cards 
Thursday evening. There were three tables 
which were in constant use. A pleasant com­
pany and fine time. Refreshments were 
served.
George Redman, who has been in the 
employ of Chase, Knight & Co, the past year 
has accepted a position as traveling salesman 
the Warren Boot &  Shoe Co. of Bjston 
Mr. ReoV°an is now doing the coast towns.
Messrs. Lrwnn & Elliott have contracted 
with Bisbee Bros. »G? a frame for a schooner 
to be built this season. 1 ne Veisei will be a 
duplicate, or nearly so, of tb<2 C. S. Gltdden, 
which the firm built last year. The outlook 
tfor shipping is so good that builders are 
ready to put their money out.
One of the state horses used at the prison 
while fastened at the house of Clerk Little 
untied bis halter and starting ahead collided 
with a corner of the stable. The frightened 
animal quickly cleared himself of the carriage 
and ran to his stable at the prison. The har­
ness was badly shattered and a new blanket 
lost. The party who picked the blanket up 
did not appear to have the address of the 
owner.
We have often listened with painful atten­
tion to the wonderful things pet formed by our 
fathers, grandfathers and grandmothers when 
when they were young. They always lai 
special stress upon the fact of their early ris­
ing. We are pleased to be able to chronicle 
an incident which shows that there is some 
get-up-at four-o’clock-in-the-morning in the 
young people of today. A Green street young 
lady was observed last Monday morning 
hanging her washing on the line by the light 
of a lantern.^That young lady will not have to 
advertise for a husband.
A. F. Burton has a crew at work at his 
shop getting out a curbing for the Gen. 
-*Kncn'lot in the cemetery. The iron fence 
which has so long inclosed the lot will be re­
moved. The monument which now marks 
the resting place of the General, will be 
raised upon a new base and a permanent 
foundation placed under it. Mrs Milton 
Fowler of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., a grand 
daughter of Kuox, is having the work done. 
It may be remembered that Mr. and Mrs. 
Fowler visited Thomaston last summer. We 
are pleased to know that some attention is 
to be paid to the restiug place of the first 
Secretary of War.
J hrow Your T  russ ft way j
RUPTURE CURED
B Y  F ID E L IT Y  METHOD.
We Cure Positive—Permanent.
out pain or lo
vlrnt we * 
1 of time.
20,000 cures in lust 8 years. We cure with- 
omen ami children. No chance for failure.
NO PAY UNTIL CURED!
Testimonials at our ofllce or references furnished on application. All patients must conic 
to this oflieo for professional attention. Quick action means much to your future.
We have purchased the exclusive right of Knox and Lincoln counties, which, with our 
other territorial rights, gives this company the entire control of the larger part of the .State of 
Maine in which to cure Ruptures by the “ Fidelity Rupture Cure”  method.
We have opencd an oflice with Dr. E. II. Wheeler, Middle St., Rockland, formerly As­
sistant Surgeon, 1st Maine Vols. Dr. Wheeler lias thoroughly investigated the mode of 
treatment and unqualifiedly endorses it.
The fnct that this company does not receive one cent until a cure is accomplished is suf­
ficient indication of its honesty and responsibility as well as its faith in the power it possesses 
to permanently cure any rupture in whatever form it limy occur.
Wc have demonstrated by undisputable evidence that this treatment is all that is claimed 
for it, and can be depended upon as a cure, sure and permanent, beyond the slightest perad- 
venture of a doubt.
Every person who has been treated for rupture by our company the past year has been 
cured. The fact that we have not failed in a single instance to effect a cure is a guarantee of 
the merits of the cure
E .  H .  W H E E L E R ,  M .  D . ,
Physician in charge of Rockland Office,
M I D D L E  S T R E E T .
C o n su lta tio n  and e x a m in a tio n  fre e . O fllce h o u rs : 8 to 9 A .M .  1  to 3.30 and 
7 to 9 P . M. NO C U R E , NO P A Y !
O n r b o o k  o f testim o n ia ls w ill be se n t to  e v e r y  v o t e r  in  th is c ity , th is w e e k  
f re e . R ead  it.
Eastern Maine Fidelity Rupture Cure Co. 
T. H. DONAHUE,
Corner IVIain and Limerock Streets,
Manager for Knox and Lincoln Counties.
TIRED EYES
__H IN TS FOR E Y E  W O RKERS
When yonr eyes w ater, when they burn, wheo they ache, when they atratn—then It Is they need a 
rest. You close the I I 1* down over them but that dornn't suem to reel them T hey  feel big, they teel 
sore. W ell, w hat's the best thing to do? T he nest (hint; to do. is to consult with the optician at once 
Don’t delay D lays aro sometimes drngorom  M a yb e  you have been abusing your eyes. May bo 
then* Is some change In the structure of the eyeball or one o f Its numerous coats - fo r  an eya Is made in 
layers mort- numerous than those o f  an onion—aud may be you need glasses for you r eyes.
T here are eyeglasses made for temporary w otr. called “ rest g la s se s ."  I f  you  get off with tboso 
you are com paratively lucky. There are other glasses for reading, and others for seeing distant objects. 
Optical scleuce up to date, is practiced tty the un lerstgnod, a i l  -d by all the m >et im prove I Instrum ents 
for detecting errors of e.eoigbt. There Id no charge for consultation, and on ly  a  reasonable charge for 
eyeglusscs, w henever they are required.
BURGESS, Camden.
Mr. Wells as “ Pat’’ made the hit of the even­
ing and was loudly applauded. Charlie Lee 
who made his first appearance deserves 
special mentiun. He played a difficult part 
well. Beverage and Swan are too well known
SOUTH THOMASTON
Miss Alhertena Shetland, who has been 
visiting her grandfather, II. S. Sweetland, has 
returned to her home in Stony Creek, Conn.
Leroy Burbank of Milford, Mass., visited at 
H. S. Sweetland’* last week.
Mrs. Lucretia Long of Thomaston, has been 
visiting relatives in town the past week.
Miss Lura Sweetland is taking cornet les­
sons of Fred Meseivey of Rockland.
Henry Allen, who came to see his parents 
who are ill, returned to Boston Monday.
Mrs. Eugene Stanton has gore to Bath to 
visit her parents.
Miss Gertie Clark, who has been confined 
to the bouse for the past two weeks, is able 
to be out agaiD.
Mrs. Albert Snow, who has been spending 
the winter in Salem, Mass, bas returned 
home.
George Davis of Surry, was in town Satur­
day.
Miss Ava Dow visited in Rockland last 
week.
Mrs* Lucy Lancaster of Rockland, was the 
guest of Mrs. Livoina Dean last week.
, Miss Minnie Babb is confined to the bouse 
with a bad cold.
Miss Maude Sweetland of Charlestown, 
Mass., is visiting her father.
CAMDEN
Mils Anne W. SiraontDn after a thiee 
months stay in New York and the west re­
turned home last Saturday.
Miss Jennie Hill of Melrose, Mass , who is j *° " « d, an introduction ami al(bou|<h they 
a constant summer visitor here an 1 whose | little chance to display their ability they
sweet soprano has been heard on so many j no* lose their reputations as first class
occasions, will sing in the Congregational j amours. Mr. Stahl made his first appear- 
church Sunday morning. Mi s Hill is the a" ce on this occasion. Both the young ladies, 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eells. | M,,se* Duplisea and Fitzsimmons, were very
,,, ,,, / 1, . w W good and hoked charming. The former didMrs. W. E. V/escott of Belfast has been | Jnm„ a n n A  Jn tVim a *n n n A  c
th
Aldus 
morrow.
The Megunticook Rebckahs have received 
their elegant new paraphernalia. Austin 
Esty, Past Grand of the Grand Lodge of 
Massachusetts, visited the lodge Wednesday.
Misses Bessie and Adeline Adams are J *aD(l guessed within one of the number of 
visiting their sister, Mrs. W. T. Piummer, in j shot in the bottle and drew the white chair. 
Pniladelphia. j There was a large and appreciative audience.
F. K. Allen was in Boston Ibis week on j  W c  c a n n o t  «ive ,he net Sain at lhis w' iting-
busines*. ; --------------------------
Miss Mabel Spear of Rockland was a guest ROCKPORT
of Miss Emily Bur3  Thursday and Frinay. | Mrs. c _ A !3cnne[ had „ bi(thday Monday
HOPE
Lorin Athern, who was reported last week 
a* being better, is now worse and i* confined 
to hi* room—Olive Clough is confined to her 
room by illness—Allie Allen is the latest 
victim of the grip—Mrs. E. W. Ilewett is re­
covering from a severe attack of grip—M. F. 
Taylor was in town last week from Augusta— 
Emery Dyer recently visited his aunt, P*
Amos Oxton, in West Rockport----- Ed.
Bowes of Union was in this place last week 
cutting ice for Henry I’ayson, L. P. True, 
Abner Dunton, and others— Bert Sands of 
Dover recently visited his uncle, C. D. Barnes 
— Mr. and Mrs. Kandel Wadsworth have gone 
to Massachusetts to spend the wintet—  
Miss May Bills came home from Castine Fri­
day, returning Monday— Rev. F. L. Payson 
of Lisbon Falls has been in town a few days, 
called here to attend the funeral of his sister, 
Mrs. John Kenyon—C. A. Bills and wife 
spent Sunday in Appleton, the guest of Mrs. 
Bills’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wentworth
------Two members have lately been added to
the grange----- S. L. Bills went to Rockland,
Friday, for the remains of Mrs. John Kenyon 
of Courtland, New York,brought to this place 
forinterment. Mr. Kenyon and son Herford 
accompanied the remains. Mr. Kenyon re­
turned Monday leaving the little son among 
relatives — The many friends of Herbert 
Ryder were glad to welcome him back, Mon­
day, from his services in the late war. It will 
be remembered that Mr. Ryder enlisted in 
the navy last April and went on board the 
transport Caesar where he remained until his 
recent discharge—News has been received by 
Mary Roy of the recent death of her brother, 
Hartwell Melvin, which occurred at his late 
home in Baltimore. He was the son of the 
late B. F. Melvin and grew to manhood in 
this place. An honest, industrious and much 
respected young man, he entered bis country’s 
service in the civil war and did himself much 
credit a9 a good soldier. At the close of the 
war he married a lady of Baltimore, in which 
city he has made his home. He paid his last 
visit to relatives and friends in town nine 
years ago, being called here to attend the 
funeral of his father. Beside several children 
he leaves a number of brothers and sisters 
who have the sympathy of friends in this 
place in tbeir bereavement.
Wkst Hope—Charles Wentworth and fam­
ily visited relatives at the Head-of-the-Lake
Sunday----- Mrs. Charles Simmons and two
sons are quite sick with the grip------Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Gushee, Mr.and Mrs. Elmer Went­
worth from the Head-of-the-Lake and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gusbee’s little neice Olive of Apple- 
ton spent Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Gould. Miss Gushee is only eight years 
old and the company were nicely entertained
by her playing and singing----- Mr. and Mrs.
George Wellman attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Mary Wellman, widow of the late Randell
Wellman of Appleton last Monday------Master
Horace Frye spent last Friday with relatives
at East Union----- Miss Augusta Wentworth is
in Appleton cariDg for her brother Jesse's 
family who have been dangerously sick.
T h a t F r ien d sh ip  .Suicide.
An inquest was held at Friendship Thursday 
in the case of H. T. Simmon-, who was re­
ported in Tuesday’s Courier-Gazette as having 
committed suicide by shooting. Coroner Jud­
kins returned Thursday afternoon and reports 
that the verdict was suicide. Friendship was 
considerably wrought up over the affair.
The T  Wharf fish merchants claim they 
have added 40 per cent to their fleet of fish­
ing vessels during the last year. At thi3 rate, 
they say, they will not want the Gloucester 
fleet—in fact, will soon be independent of it. 
Some of the dealers think it is not too late to 
make a deal with the Gloucester dealers, 
would be a good thing for all concerned, as 
every one is bound to suffer if the present 
conditions continue.— Fishing Gazette.
Don’t useFELS-NAPTHA soap unless 
you use it right. No hot 
water—and don’t boil 
the clothes. Follow 
the directions around 
each wrapper 
when using 
FELS-NAPTHA 
soap.
it  FELS & CO. Philadelphia
« '* • - E. WccoU - f  Bc.fast ha, been j £ £  .“ S , " d  °.c Sp .  F
: guest the gue.t thia week of M . .  Lena wBere jnltoduced between lhe gc£  As 
Itus, who accompanies her to her home to- |ht[e wt,[e tw0 who e A  lhe 51me on ,heguesset
doll it is not decided at this writing who is 
the winner. After the drama the prizes on 
the 300 tickets sold .were drawn. Among 
them the silk quilt which was drawn by J. 
Hale Hodgman while Mr. Haynes of Rock-
The Chapter installation was a great sue- , and her friends took advantage of the oppor- 
resa. There was a large attendance both at tuuity of giving her a surprise. The enter- 
the supper and installation and hep. The j tainers and the entertained had a royal good 
turkey supper served by the ladies of the Con- i time. Mrs. Benner was the recipient of many 
gregational society was all that could be ' beautiful presents.
dc.ucd, .beceremonie. were v-ry impressive , The Udiel of ,he Baptnt sociely held an 
and passed off smoothly, wdh Hon. Keuel ap(on la|e and conceit Thursday evening, and 
Robinson as installing iftcer, and the hop h£e aU tbe events iven b |ociety ewas a 
was immensely en|oyed by old and young. I kuccc>s 80c,al|y a„ j  tinaacially.
I he festivities were kept up until midnight. '  _  ri, , , , , , ,  On Monday evening Rev. N. K. Rearson
Miss Katherine Harding returns tomorrow umtcd j„ marriage Ralph Paul and Miss So­
ftool a two weeks' tup to Boston | pbja McCurdy, both of this town.
The eutertainment and fair under the Horatio Miller and Miss Annie Higgins 
auspices of the Megunticook Rebtkah Lodge, weIe married Monday evening at the Meth- 
held in the Opera House l mislay afternoon . odist parsorage by Rev. N. R. Rearson, 
and evening,was a pronounced success aud the ... .... , , . . . . . . . .
ladies who have labored so earnestly for it ^ e n  Thorndike I. seriously ill, the result 
are to be congratulated and can rest assured 0 a reccn acc* cn
that they have accomplished much. During There will be a baptism at the Baptist 
the afternoon tbe hall was visited by scores church Sunday.
of buyers and many things were sold,although Capt. John Mclntire is confined to his home,
WARREN
News was received here Tuesday of the 
death of Rev. Mr. White at Brunswick. He 
was to settle here Feb. 1 as pastor of the 
Baptist church. He was on a visit to friends 
when be was taken sick and died.
Mrs. Mary Gould is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mis. Yates.
E. E. Jameson was at work in Appleton 
last week.
Schools, with exception of high, closed Fii- 
day for the winter.
Our citizens were pained Monday to hear 
of the untimely death of Edwin Andetson, 
one of our former citizens. The engineer of 
the train was an old neighbor and friend of 
the unfortunate man.
John Richardson of Rockland was in town 
Sunday.
There is still considerable sickness in town.
The woolen mill started up again Thursday
the greatest business was done 
ing. The booths represented tbe days ot the 
week. Li tbe south east corner was a double 
booth diaped in yellow and white. This was 
"Monday” and “ Tuesday.” Tne lorrner was 
of course washday and was presided over by 
Mrs. Tuttle and Mrs. Frank Blood. H 
soapf, clothespin aprons, bags, etc 
while little Miss Nina Ludwig with a tiny 
wash tub and other accessories fully illustrated 
what Monday stands for. The I'ueeda y 
boo'h was ironing day and here were found 
all kinds of holders, laundiy bags apr«<ns, flat 
irons, etc. sold by Mrs. John Mason 
and Mrs. A. K. Leadbettcr. Masters Guy 
Blood and Walter Clark,dressed as Chinamen, 
did the laundry act. The Wednesday booth 
was in the northwest coiner and draped in 
pink and green presented a dainty appearanc
tbe result of a paralytic shock.
WALD0B0R0
Fkylek's Corner—Grip is in almost every
family in this vicinity----- Frank Burgess died
Jan. 12 of pneumonia after an illness of a few 
sold, ' days, lie leaves a widow anil three children, 
Mrs. Addle Harris of South Montviile, Len 
don Burgess and Laura Walter of Waldoboro. 
He had had asthma for a great many years 
an * was very weak from the grip when pneu 
m> ma set in. lie calmly waited for (he sum- 
moi'» which relieved him of his suffering. He 
was a kind and loving husband aud father
and a faithful chritiian----- Frank Stain and
wife h?ve been sick but are iuw improving.
----- Mrs. Ada Fcylei is veiy sick. O hers on
the tick list are James Stain, Lucy Davis, 
This is mending day and all sorts ol mtruling ' Jennie Davis, Frankie Creamer, Audrey 
paraphernalia were sold. Mis. Fiank Clark 1 Creamer, Lawuqcc Ueyler and Mrs. Frank
and Mrs. Erastus Stahl bid charge of this ' Burgess---- A. L. Hilton and wile went to
booth. Mrs. Sara Rascal and Mrs. Chill. 1 Kazorville one day this week---- Lincoln*>ili,
Jonjs of Rockport had charge of Thursday . wife aud daughter Edna visited bis sister,Mrs.
(reception day) booth. This represented the j Frank Burgeai, Sunday---- Everett Bagley of
most money, for here were the loveliest sofa j N'epoutet, Mass., is viaitiug relatives in this
IlcnfucM Cannot lie Cored, 
by local applications as they cannot reach the 
diseased portion of the ear. There is only 
one way to cure deafness, and that is by con­
stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by 
an inflamed Condition of the mucous lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im­
perfect hearing, and unless the inflammation 
can be taken out and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, heaving will be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused by 
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed con­
dition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that 
cannot be cured dy Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send 
for circulars, free.
F. J. CH EN EY St CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Rills are the best.
GROCERS SELL
APPLETON
Owing to the storm on Saturday, Jan. I4,the 
installation of the I. O. O. F. was postponed 
until Saturday tbe 2ist. D. D. G. M. A. A. 
Moody of Warren with his staff installed the 
officers of Appleton Lodge into their respect­
ive chairs in a very creditable manner, after 
which all repaired to the dining room where 
a collation was served. , There were about a 
dozen present from Warren—a very fine look- 
ibg and gentlemanly lot of men. After an 
hour of social chat the visitors departed lor 
their homes with tbe best wishes of tbeir Ap­
pleton friends who believed .that a few hours 
had been well spent for the cause of Odd Fel­
lowship.
East S ennerec.— Rev. V. E. Hills of 
Union visited M. R. Simmons, Monday— 
Miss Maude Robbins of Rockland is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Cassie Robinson—Alden Rob 
bins, who bas been quite sick the last two 
weeks, is somewhat better— Mrs. Mary,widow 
of the late Randall Wellman, passed away 
iast Friday morning after an illness of * about 
two weeks. She was about 81 years old. The 
funeral occurred on Monday, Rev. V. E. Hills 
of Union officiating— Mrs. Lucy Goodspeed 
and friend, Mrs. Belcher, have returned to 
Boston after an extented visit to friends in
town----- Cassie Robinson was in Rockland
Sunday and Monday visiting friends and rela­
tives—S. N. Simmons has been doing some 
work in Knox and Waldo counties for the 
Bowker Fertilizer Co.— Miss Gracie Richards 
of Searsmont visited Mrs. Thomas Robbins 
Saturday—Tbe following officers of Georges 
Valley Grange were installed Saturday eve- 
ning by A. O. Hall of Winterport assisted by 
Installing Marshals M. R. Simmons and Mrs. 
Alice Sherman: Master, B. H. Kellar; O., 
Will Arrington; S., Will Bean; A. S., Leland 
Johnson; Sec., C. R. Simmons; Chap., Ly­
man Frye; G. K., E. Thompson; Flora, Miss 
Ava Kellar; P., Miss F. Gushee; C., Miss 
Carrie Gushee; L. A. S., Gertrude Sherman. 
The lecturer and treasurer, on account of 
sickness, were unable to be present, and will 
be installed at the npxt meeting.
AUGUSTA
C. F. Abbott went to Waterville Saturday 
on business.
E. M. Baker went to Litchfield Tuesday 
for a few days’ visit.
B. Boynton spent Saturday and Sunday 
with relatives in Palermo.
W. D. Jones has returned from a week’s 
visit with relatives at bis old home in Palermo.
Through tbe breaking of a shaft at the 
electric light plant the city was in darkness 
Tuesday night.
The Cecilian Quartet of Portland sang be­
fore the patients at the hospital Thursday 
night. The board of trustees was present, 
also a party from tbe legislature.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Haskell were called to 
Liberty, Monday, by the death of Mr. Has­
kell’s father, who died from the effects of tbe 
grip. He bad been in poor health for a year 
or more.
We hope the present legislature will con­
fine itself to repealing or changing some of 
the obnoxious laws now in force instead of
king new ones. First of all there is 
no question but that the people are sick of 
the present ballot law. The present law as 
construed by the Supreme Court is that it 
absolutely prohibits and forbids a fair count. 
What better authority do we want than the 
Supreme Court? Will this law remain un­
changed by one waiting for another to come 
out and oppose it? The writer saw and 
talked with several members of the legisla­
ture previous to the caucus which was held to 
choose a U. S. senator, and they were all 
opposed to Senator Hale but
4  T r i f l e
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W. V. Lane, photo artist of Camden, has 
been in town the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Walls are spending tbe 
week in Augusta.
Tbe following ladies presided as housekeep­
ers at the Rebekah circle supper Tuesday ot 
Odd Fellow hall: Mrs. Wm. Shirley, Mrs.
Herman Arey, Misses Bertha Wall and Fran­
ces Jacobs. There was the usual attendance 
and nice variety of edibles.
F. E. Burns of the Chenery Mfg. Co. of 
Portland was in town Tuesday.
Miss F« F. Roberts visited in Rockland the 
first of the week.
Mrs. James Carlin i3 confined to her home 
with n slight attack of tbe grip.
Monday was a gala night cn Carvet’s pond 
and an unusually large number of people 
were out to enjoy the skating. Bonfires were 
kindled, the ice was in excellent condition 
and over all wa9 a calm silver moonlight to 
complete the almost perfect evening.
Miss Pearl Kittredge has been confined to 
her home the past few days from illness.
The following Sir Knights of De Valois 
Commandery were in Rockland Monday even­
ing, guests of Claremont Commandery: D.
II. (Bidden, F. S. Walls, F. S. Hamilton, W. 
S. Carver, F. J. Orbeton, J. Hamilton and S. 
W. Crawford. Tbe visitors speak in the 
highest terms of tbe hospitality extended them 
on the pleasant occasion.
The “ Bobbie” Burns celebration given by 
the Scotch residents Wednesday evening was 
as usual a success in every particular. The 
severe storm which ushered in the day was 
enough to discourage all efforts of the com­
mittee despite the fact that up to Tuesday 
night 450 tickets had been sold. But like 
things mortal tbe storm saw its finish only to 
clear away in the brightest sunshine and later 
brilliant moonlight. Memorial hall was filled 
with spectators and all were very pleasantly 
entertained. As it was necessary to revise 
tbe program printed in the last issue we give 
below the one rendered :
Hcottinh A ir* , V . II. 8ym phony Orchoatra
Choroa. “ There waa a Lud “
80I0, " Je a a le , the Slow er of D unblane,”  encore, 
'D on ’ t bo (Jro*8,“  Mian gadio M iller, Rockland 
Quartet, " O ’ a* the A irta ,”
A x e l L e a f, oina A ib ra  V in a l, J .  K . Tolm an, 
VV. K. Pierce.
So lo , “ Loch Lo m on d," encore, "P rln c o  C h arlio ,"  
Mine A lice  G urney Lano 
Solo , "4 th  of .Toly," encoro, "Hhe might have 
licked McCarthy, but ahe can't Ilea m e,"
Jam ea McNamara 
S o lo , " M a ry 's  D ream ," Holla Leith
Solo , "M a ry  o f A rg y le ,"  Jn m ea’ Hnll Patteraon 
Solo , " T h e  K erry  Dance,“  Mr*. A xe l L e a f
R eading, " T h e  O u tlaw ," Ml** Jo * lo  Black
Solo, "P o llin g  Homo to Ronnie Scotlan d," encore, 
•W arm est b ab y  In tho B u n ch ," J .  tt. Tolm an 
So lo , “ Ladd ie ,,' Mi** A ibra-I. V inal
Quartet, "W ill  Y e  No Como B ack A gain ,"
M i* Leaf, Ml*a V in al, J .  K . Tolm an, V. F . Pierce 
S010 , "W h en  the Cow * Come H om e," encore, 
" W e ’d Better Bide a ' w eo ,"
Mia* A lice  G n rn ey Lano 
KeudlAg, aelected, Mi*a Bluett
Solo , " T h e  Fattest Man In Forte T w n ,"
JumeH Hull Patteraon 
Solo , "M y  Laddie Far A w a y ,"  Ml*a B I I » Leith 
Solo , ".Jo*»io a D ream ," encore, "T h e re  I* nu 
room for tw a,”  Mi«a V inal
Orcbtetru, "A u ld  Lang S y u e ."
Solo , • M arguerite," M teaM llbr
*\ life size fineness of the bard was con­
spicuously displayed to the left of the stage. 
A. A. Davidson announced the program num­
bers and with Alex Fraser, Frank Canning, 
J. H. Patterson and Chas. Lawrence superin­
tended the arrangement of the event to whose 
devoted tff »rts much of the successful results 
are due. Miss Miller and Mr. McNamara, 
the Rockland soloists, were well received, 
their selections being highly entertaining. 
The V. II. Orchestra discoursed the dance 
music and the festivities were prolonged into 
the sma’ hours, Tbe flaor director was Frank 
Canning, assisted by James N. Patterson, Alex 
Simpson and Charles Reeve. Tbe selections 
by Mr. McNamara were among the hits of the 
evening, that gentleman being an old time 
favorite here. Another especially enjoyablt 
but unannounced hit was the Highland Fling 
by J. Rovinsky and W. V. Lane of Camden.
Miss Annie McLaughlin, Miss Lizzie Don­
ahue tn.l Miss Lizzie McNamara ol Rockland 
attended the Robert Burns concert.
Order a Surprise of your 
grocer In a barrel of
GOLDEN GRAIN FLOOR
Nothing like it ever sold 
before. New Process.
Cobb, W ight & Co.
W holesale Distributors, 
Rockland, Me,
FARMERS!
The Alpha DeLaval Separator
AND TIIK
STODDARD CHURN
uro part* o f a  good 
combination.
The Moseley Si Stoddnnl
M f|T Co.
furnish everyth ing  for
Dairy or Creamery
from boiler and engine down
Don’ t forget to enquire about
J --------- -
E. S. STEAR N S, Camden
HYOMEI H
T I I K  N E W  C U R E  F O R
C A TA R R H ,
COUCHS,
COLDS,
B R O N C H IT IS
AND
A S TH M A
T h is is tho greatest euro fo r  the 
above trou bles in the w o rld ,a s  attested 
by thousands w ho have been afflicted .
H yom ei so re ly  cu res . T h is  w o can 
sa fe ly  gu aran tee . H u n d red s w ore re­
lieved  at o u r store w hen sum ples w ere  
g iven  a w a y .
W ith H yom ei you have no excu se  
fo r  su lfe r iu g .
— F o r  S a le  at—
T.H. Donato’s Dili Stoie
ROCKLAND.
NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
ltfcogMlzerl us it Lmider o f Uopublkum  
Opinion.
one of more influence than themselves to lead 
the opposition, and tbe repeal of this law 
may not be accomplished for the same rea­
son. The road commissioner laws should 
also be changed, at least so the towns could 
have one or not at their own option. And 
tbe farmers also want a chance to purchase 
paris green without hunting for a licensed 
apothecary.
T h e  N e w  T o u k  T h iiiu n k  o f f e r * to  th e  p u b lic  
newripupur w hich 1* ubHolutu y rep rese n ta tiv e  of 
anted some- I lh e  be*t op in ion  o f  th o  to p a h llc an  p a rty
ALBION
M c D o n a l d .— Mr. and Mrs. James Huasry 
visited in Palermo last week with Mrs. Hul­
sey’s outer, Mrs. Madison Healer---------Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Maiden of Palermo called
on friend* here one day last week---------
There wo* an auction ai Char let Smiley’s last
Tuesday----- Edwin R I ioaon and Frank
Hussey attended a oancc at China Friday
0jgbt--------- Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Rowe and
little ood of China visited Sunday at Charles
Aruold’a---------Will Glcaoon of Oakland
called on McDonald people Friday---------
ulic Brown and Lillian McCurdy visited
pillows, toilet cushions, doilies, and aM 
of dainty bouse decorations. In this booth 
was tbe beautiful doll which was given away 
to the one guessing the length id a string iu 
a bottle. F'riday and Saturday was a double 
booth in red, white and blue and was very 
pretty.
Friday war sweeping day aud all kinds of I 
attic ea appropriate to tbe day were for sale. I 
Mrs. Lizzie Richards aud Mrs. Florence I 
llarvcl presided here. At the Staturday 
(cooking) booth Mrs. F'rauk Thomas aud 
Miss Carrie Johnson did a thriving business! 
in candies, cake, preserves, etc. In the even­
ing the drama “ The Wrecker’s Daughter” 
was presented by amateurs to a large nouoc. \ 
Tbe piece was not one to give the actors much
vicinity----- Everett Burgess of Lawrence,
Mass , returned home Tuesday.
8. W. JONES,
IRON -i-FOUNDRY.
Light Iron Castings a Specialty.
.C b w b l so illi.u et 
(Vrttuy .off bwtuid.jr in libcity.
DLjU .hu i s
UUMVjr flu w ,.
C uU lvw tor. tuid H a rro w .,
O .b o r u . MwttUiuw,
_______________ _________________________  liwku aud Toddai
cb .u cctoiu ak c.b itb ut.il bad tbcii part, j A s M m ls i  Uuo ttf ^ upabd -cd batata. lo> U.above 
well learned and each part was well acted.
It’e a trifle rieky to place upon 
your table food which is onl( recom­
mended by its cheapness. Quality 
must also be considered. Usually it 
coBts something extra for the latter. 
We are, Itowevor, oflering a combina 
tion of these two desirables—cheap 
ness and quality.
BEST GROCERIES 
BEST MEATS 
BEST PROVISIONS 
BEST EVERYTHING
to be found iu any store of its kind 
in tho city.
John H. McGrath’s
80 SEA STREET.
Telephone couuetilon. 6 4 -V
R U D Y A R D  K I P L I N G
^ SIGHNZ
But every  buslcuaa muu uutds good
Signs and Better Show Cards.
, bull you try  aouiu cn«
Tho Courior-Gazotto go* a rogulurly luto u largo 
numbe r of fumilloa In K uo x County than uny other 
paper printed.
HORSES
FOR SALE
ibO U T U  L N IO .V  M B.
E. H. CR IE ,
615 Main St.
It in dlgultlcd, Htroug, nplote
6 0  HO RSES!
li>>nal Ih*U‘ 
atul piitnollc,
T u b  Da i l y T u ib u n k  ia * 10  a  year. T ins We e k - 
i v , | 1 ,  but can be o b u lo ad , In copjuuotlon 1 :h 
various local papers, 00 more udvuutugooui term*. 
T u b  dE mi - *v KfcKi.v 1* u year.
A Nuwrpnper ami flaga/lm- both.
T h e  S e m i-W e h u .y T h iiiu n k . printed Tuesday* 
and Frid ay*, I* one of tbe bo*t general n wnpaper* 
in the country for u wide aw ake f  irm er profe*- 
*lonal ma 1, merchant, m anufacturer or mechanic. 
It huv’i * the necessity o f liuylog other ne *»p  ipers. 
It iup p  e m .n u  adm irably u local d u lly ; muuy 
peop e take it in place o f one.
T he agricultural page w ill contain till* year, in 
ndultlou to regular features, u w eather review, 
m any dcucrlpilona of the actuul roHUit* unturned on 
Hinuii farm*, ami other m atters o f  parti -ular u*e to 
gardeners, fruit grow er*, farm er*, dairym en and 
livestock  rulHui*.
Stories of the War with Spalu.
D u ’ in g ea rh  week tho reader will find a column 
ol • Qiiei<t on* and A iihwu * ,"  letter* from  corre*- 
poudent* in London anil Purla; a pug- devoted lo 
* ' luiicu uud m echanic*; home i o *t* and other 
thing* wnich Interest women, lucludi■ g  lhe " T r i b ­
une tiunahlne H oclety ," some good gam es of 
checkers; u * c i ie s o f  ihrl ling a torieao f actual ex- 
purieuc' * iu tbe war with ripaln, w rl ten by soldier* 
und aallor*; and udvuucu Information of new enter­
prise* of importance to muuufacturors, mechuulc* 
uud busiue** men.
.Market Itcporls lhe Standard.
• ho m arket reports w ill be kept un to their 
oresent high HtunUurd. It 1* the Intention of T h e  
'I’ m h unk ul ud lime* to add to t tem whatever quo- 
tulio'-M w II render them of greater value. 1 he 
Quest complim ent paid to I h e  8 km i W e e k l y  
T u iu u n e  i* 1 lit* fact that it  euj y*  tin  subs rip- 
lions ol u lurgu number of m erebsuts, duiryiuen 
uud luriuurw who dl*agri e w ith its political ren it. 
mem*, nut who Uud its accurule market reports 
cancuilul to thu proper conduct o f tbeir busiues* 
it 1* u I way n safe to look at T iik  T h iiiu n k  before 
one buy* or si ll* c. untry produce Once u week 
there is u sp ed  .I market urtlcie ou one purlieu ur 
topic.
l ’ ic to ria l Supplem ent.
W ith F rid ay '*  number there U uii Illualrated 
riupplu-neut, 20 to 24 page*, Diluted ou specially 
fine paper, (u 1 o f delightful reudlug, enllvum d 
w l h Iron) thirty to fil\y ha lf lone or oilier picture*- 
E very  reader admits itiui this riupplemeot I* equul 
to a  inuguzki e iu its content*, und belter thau u 
mugazlne iu being quicker to ity  before it* rcud. rs 
pei feetly fresh discussions o f mutter* which are 
attracting utleuliou tiumplu conics of Fr d a y 's  
application T h e tiuppie-
B a b y 's  C o m f o r t .
U r  . v
‘ %  
„ d  m a k e s  m
^ i T E E T H t N G j f !
NO I llINCi LirvC 
. IT EVEIt
orrcKco.
Causes 
N o Colic
V
i  i m
'C U V V
n i t ____ _
Teething 
Finger
ie most sensible and prac- 
articit of its kird e*'er 
It read ies every tooth, 
n.i nipi Iu Iu Slli-k. causes 
li .t  wind m the stomach No 
s ..r crevices m hold dirt, 
kept clean Made ot Pure 
1 and Perfectly Healthful. 
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T he Horses are 6 to b year* old, w eigh 1100  to Issue w ill be
S V U T A ’ T i * *  .°if 1,1 l>4lrB ! ,u ' ul “ *wu psgv# of hum or; u fascinating
40 Upper Canada Horse* bouahl In lh esa .n o  sec ' letter from Kx- Attache, u gentleman who has 
tion where so maut good H orses, which wo have , scived at many of thu 
formerly sold I thi* place, were bred and rained. „..d  uho , n. ukn o f kin 
Having sold over 8O0O Horses in Northern N ew  from V
Fog 'an d  within tho past 8 years, we think It sued- *|0 h * ;  dram atic and m usics! criticism s'; Y h « 'lin e  
ril* but respectfu iy refer work o f great u reb ileus and ariie ts; letters from 
the v alM au d  satisfaction | ubroiid; talk ou scleuliflo subject*, new w arships, 
sip by puugeut w riters; aur*. Iu f
f  o f the great to u t 's  of the w orld, 
* kings, emperors aud nobiemeu 
»1 kuow leuge; book rev iew s; short
describe tin ir 
! ■ _  cusl.
given la  the past, and assure > Ibis loud w ill bo 
b.-tler Ilian any  form er lot. 
rill do  w fl l tu  look o ver th is  sto c k  us
deep arrow, co 'd  weather uud hard i fusion of beuutitui iU w trat'v u . 
•»dy lur luu iiid l .u. u«s. . | U ilw  croi.u  o f l lu  whole week
equally 
Lumber 1 
they ure ui 
w ork, aud
20 N ative and second baud Horses, 
prices 1 can lead out any kind o f u Horae.
| whole rungu of higher topics iu which intelligent 
d women ure deeply interested, und u pro- 
T b e Hupp'ement
Izes and ] Tribune ofiiei
Clubs
G. I. BURROWS,
R ockland, M e . 7-1
A ny  reader w ho m ay tiud  it couveu icu t lo  ra is e  a 
| c lub  of subscribe r s  for T h e  Hkxii A e u k i.y 'I 'm  
l m  we is iuv iled  to  do  so , und  to  seud to  th is  office 
fo r frumplu copies, e tc .
T H E  T U IU U N E .
'SV I C K
Bulb* ami 1'luuts Imvo gone lo thousands of sutlan« d cus­
tomers for half u century, and to celebrate llie 80th yiur 
iu business we buvu Issued a Uoldcu Wedding edition of
Vick’ s and F loral Guide
uhleh is u work of art. 24 pages lithnpruphcd Iu colors, I piU'es souvenir, iietuly iw« pugr* filh d with ImmlMuno balf'■ tone illustrations o f  Flower*, Wv« tables. Plant*, Fruits, etc .eleguntlv bouud iu whiu* uud gold. A mar­vel iu catalogue making ; uii authority on uii subjects I crtulniug to ike garden with cure fur the same, and a descriptive catalogue of all that Iv debiruble It ia too expensive to give uwuy Indiscriminately, but* .ve want everyone interested in a good gulden lo huvu tt copy, therefor* we will semi th o  G u id e  u u d  u i lur 
DITC H l l . l .  lo r  * 3 c .  w o r t h  u l s e e d  / 1 5  C t S .  
It tells bow credit Is given for Pull Amount of 
purebsss to buy otbsr goods.
Vick's L ittlo  C om  C a ta lo g u e . . .A perfect little gem of u price lift. It is simply the Guido condcubcd. finely Illustrated, uud iu handy shape, mukiug it touvenieui for reference, |< K 1.1;
V icks  Illu s tra te d  M o n th ly  M a g a z in eFulurged improved and up to date oil ulT subject* refuting lo Gardening Horticulture, etc. bo tents 
u year Kpcciul I KflM oiler the Muguiziuo on*year, und the Luido for 2 3  tenia, 
jur biw  t l*o  of selling Vegetable Beads gives you mors 
for your money tbsu sny teed Louie in America.
James Vicks Sons,
Rochester, N . Y.
The New Falmouth Hotel,
The m ost beautifu lly  furnished hotel east o f boston, 
location. 100 Rooms at $2.SO p er  day. Cars pass the door.
PO RTLAN D,
J _  ME.
E very  m odern im p ro vem en t; centraI
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Frank L. Haskell has been in Boston this 
week.
E. B. MacAUister has been in Augusta this 
week.
The Metbebesec Club meets this Friday 
afternoon.
Mrs. Ralph L. Smith is visiting her former 
home in Cushing.
George F. Crocker made a brief visit to 
Augusta this week.
Mrs. H. Irvin Hlx and daughter Emily 
have gone to Augusta.
Miss Nellie Ulmer continues seriously ill at 
her home on l’ark street.
Miss Angie Moffitt is in Massachusetts vis­
iting Dr. and Mrs. Carl Moffitt.
Thomas Keefe and Patrick Walsh ore on a 
fortnight's trip to New Brunswick.
Mrs. E. S. Baker of New Bedford is visiting 
at her old home, 91 Pleasant street.
Eugene Liddy has returned from Islesboro 
where he has been at work for W. H. Glover 
Co.
The Neighborhood Whist Club meets this 
FYday evening with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
k s e .
Rev. J. T. Coombs of Pulpit Harbor, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Waltz last 
week
Mrs. Eugene Hersey and Miss Fannie 
Mason of Bangor are guests of Mrs. Emily 
C. Hitchcock.
A. B. Ricker of Poland Spring spent 
the <*arly part of the week in this city, guest 
of Miss Lottie Lawry.
E. A. O’Neill has returned from a tiip to 
Washington. He also made a short visit with 
hib brother in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Thomas Stratton and Miss Nellie 
Cod rane were housekeepers at tbe Univcr- 
salist circle Wednesday evening.
The Jolly Twelve met Wednesday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter If. Spear and had 
an enjoyable session at whist and other amuse­
ments.
The History club will meet Tuesday even­
ing with Mrs. Clara Black, Summer street 
The club will begin to read “ The AcesBion of 
Francis 1 ,15 15 .”
The Thursday Afternoon Whist Club has 
dancing party at the Central Club this Friday 
evening, each picmber having the privilege 
of inviting a couple.
William C. Low of Boston is visiting in 
this city, a guest of Ephraim Gay at Rankin 
Block. Mr. Low is a son of A. T. Low, who 
was for a uumber of years city marshal here, 
and succeed! d the latter in the stable busi­
ness. He was also connected with the firm 
of A. C. Gay & Co. at one time. This is his 
first visit here for a number of years.
The Dewey Club was very pleasantly en­
tertained Tuesday eveuing by Miss Sadie 
York, who was presented with a gold ring by 
the Club, in honor of her fifteenth birthday, 
Albert C. Jones the president making the pre­
sentation speech. Various games were played 
and refreshments served and the guests re­
turned home hoping to meet their young hos­
tess on many more such occasions.
Tables gay with flowers, daintily decorated, 
salads, glittering jellies, multi-colored ices, 
and creams, choice pastry, and the fragrance 
of hot dishes, the light costumes and flittering, 
flower-laden fairies, will present a charming 
raise en scene at the Universalist Anagram 
circle next Wednesday, Feb. 1. Supper, con­
cert, anagrams and flower show all for 25 
cents. Bring paper and pencil to figure out 
the anagrams. Supper begins at 5.30. Even­
ing admission 10 cents.
One of the prettiest dancing parties of the 
season was that which took place in Wil­
loughby Hall, Tuesday evening, given by 
Mrs. Ralph II. Blackingtnn, Miss Fannie 
Burkett and Miss Evie Sullivan. For the 
benefit of those who bad never been ini­
tiated into tbe fascinations of dancing card 
tables were provided, and between the two 
amusements it was possible for none to spend 
a dull evening. There were fourteen num­
bers on tbe dance order, to say nothing of 
en)oyable extras. Meservey’s Quintet fur­
nished music and refreshments were served 
at intermission.
Rev. and Mis. II. l ’arshley returned 
home to Lawrence Monday. In the sad 
errand that brought them heie with the re­
mains of their dead child Frederick they had 
the heartfelt sympathy of their hosts of 
Rockland friends. The little boy was a bright 
and lovely child and his death brought ad­
ded anguish upon a home already sorrowing 
with affliction. The remains were placed in 
the tomb at Seaview Cemetery, and bricL 
services were held there, conducted by R eO  
Mr. Van Kirk. During their stay in town 
Mr. and Mrs. I'arsbley were guests of lion, 
and Mrs. S. M. Bird.
The talking machine a few years a^o was 
an awe inspiring scientific mystery with 
which the public occasionally came in con­
tact in exhibition balls. Now every house­
hold can have one, if 10 inclined, for the 
price has been reduced to such an extent that 
there is no excuse for any to be without one. 
Decided improvements bas been made in the 
Graphophone and Phonograph from the 
earlier forms of talking machines. The in­
struments are so free from mechanical intrica­
cies that a moment's study suffices to roaster 
it. When the matchless powers of entertain­
ment of these machines are considered their 
value cannot be measured in money. We 
have the Graphophone made by the Columbia 
Phonograph Co. and the Edison Phonograph 
made by the National Phonograph Co. We 
let and sell these machines. Our letting 
price is just as reasonable as our selling price 
and on the latter we have struck bed rock. 
For church, society or home one of these 
machines makes an admirable entertainer. 
Tbe Art and Wall Paper Co.
Harry De Winter, who entered two weeks 
ago, is taking a special course in English and 
civil government.
George K. Robinson, '99, returned to 
school this week, after an enforced vacation 
of two weeks, the result of a sprained ankle.
Thursday of this week the B division of the 
class of 1901 began the study of geometry, 
they having comp’eted the prescribed course 
in algebra.
The newiv-appointed members of the fac­
ulty are giving excellent satisfaction, and the 
relations between teachers and pupils are 
most cordial.
Through the eftorts of Miss Hough, a club 
has been formed among the members of the 
school taking French with the two upper 
classes. The club is to be known as "l.e  
Cercle Francaise,” and is to meet fortnightly 
at the homes of the members.
Owing to prevailing colds among the pu­
pils, the work in music at the high school 
suffers in common with that of the other 
schools of the city. Much good work has 
been accomplished, however, even in the face 
of such odds as have been encountered. Work 
on the cantata, “ The Wreck of the Hesperus," 
is progressing, aa is alio that on the choruses, 
selections from the greatest composers, that 
have been taken up by the school.
The decision of the school hoard on tbe 
proposed plan for one session, with an inter­
mission of half an hour at noon, is awaited 
with some inteicsf. The ruaj)iity of the 
parents and scholars are in favor of tb; new 
arrangement, and have so expressed them­
selves in answer to the inquiry of Principal 
Moultor. Considerable opposition has been 
offered by a few, who hold that cold lunches, 
eaten hurriedly, ate detrimental to the health 
of young people, and that consequently the 
new scheme should not be adopted.
A little story has leaked out in connection 
with the recent Y. M. C. A. “ Mystery social.”
A  certain young miss of the Fourth clats 
entered one of the booths to learn her fate 
and was given a number. Having learned 
the number of a young gentleman in whom 
she happens to be quite interested—at pres­
ent—she altered her own number to corre­
spond with his, then approached him and af­
fected great astonishment at the singular 
coincidence. The glils who could not lind 
any number to correipond with theirs say 
that it wasn't fair.
Tbe third and fourth games on the High 
school ice-polo schedule were played on 
Granite stjeet Thursday afternoon. The 
first game was between ’01 and ’02, the sec­
ond between ’99 and ’00. One period of 
twenty minutes constituted the first game, 
in which ’02 had a decided advantage as 
they were playing stven men against the 
five men of '01 Score, 2—0 io favor of ’02, 
both goals being made by L. Richardson in 
1.45 and 1S45. The line up: 'ot— Ames 
it., K. Campbell 2r.t Tibbetts j ., Ibrook Cross 
hb.f R. Bird g. ’oi — Brown ir.. Richardson 
2t., G. Campbell c ,  Snow hb., K. Campbell 
g., and two fielders. The game between ’99 
and ’00 was more exciting and was marked 
by good work on both sides. The first goal 
was made in 15.50 by Knowlton. The sec­
ond goal was made by Hall in 19.25 almos* 
at the close of the first half. F. Rhodes 
scored during the second half the one goal 
made by ’99. At the very last instant Vea- 
zie sent the ball between ’99’l goal posts, 
making the score 3 to 1. l he line up fol­
lows: ’99—F. Rhodes ir., W. N Thomas
2r., R. Rhodes c., Jordan hb., Skinner g. 
’00—I. Hall ir., F. Veazie 2r., Baker c., 
Knowlton hb., C. Holmes g. Rtfcree, 
Brown; timer, G. Robinson.
Several plans are being discussed as to the 
best way of relieving the the K II. S. Athletic 
Association of its present financial embarrass­
ment, it being in debt to the amount of about 
$11  with no funds available to start a base­
ball team in the spring, Although the man­
agement has been su jected to some little 
criticism for allowing 
the facts ate taken into consideration it h lit­
tle short of marvelous that the association has 
been brought through without becoming in­
volved to a much greater extent. During the 
school year ending June 17, 1898, the ex­
penses of the association amounted to 57849 
This year our fuot-ball team hsft played more 
games than it did the year before, and the ex­
penses have been heavier in consequence, 
amounting to nearly 5i 10, with the baseball 
season yet to come. Last year the members 
of the school contributed 5*o 70 for the sup­
port of the associate n, and the business men 
of this city gave 565 57 by subscription. This 
year only $3.40 was received from the school 
and tbe subscription fell c ff to 5 2 2  66. With 
this decrease in the two most important 
sources of revenue, and the laige increase of 
the expenses ovtr last year, the fact that the 
association is only in debt to the present 
amount is suipriting. The above figures are 
compiled from the treasurer’s books.
FIGHT THAT NEVER CAME
It was generally known among the sporting 
element that Dave Sawyer of this city and Al- 
lie Brown of Lewiston were matched to spar 
in Gardiner Monday night, and as nothing has 
since been heard from the scrap, a great deal 
of curiosity has been expressed as to the out­
come. The following from the Gardiner Re­
porter Journal tells the story.
“ The Brown-Sawyer light that was to have 
been tailri somewhere in the vicinity of Gardi­
ner Monday evening did not come off for sev­
eral reasons. First, Sawyer did not put in an 
appeaiance. Second, no place could be 
found to hold any kind of a fight.
“ It had been announced during the past 
two weeks that at this time there would be a 
red hot fight. First it was decided to bold it 
in the rooms ol the Gardiner Athletic Club, 
but City Marshal Drake politely told tbe pro­
mulgator* that if a fight was held within the 
city limits, there would be work for the court 
next morning. Randolph was then tried and 
it ia claimed that at first gave a verbal permis­
sion for the fight, but when the authorities 
heard about Gardiner cfliciala putting their 
foot down, they decided that there wouldn't 
be any bouts on the other side of tbe river 
either.
“ Not in the least discouraged the sports 
hit upon the plan to have it at a well- 
known Farmingdale farm and an envoy 
was dispatched by electric car, to make the 
necessary arguments. He returned to say 
that the proprietors of the farm would not for 
a moment entertain the proposition.
Meanwhile Sawyer did not put in an ap­
pearance, and it was just as well that he didn’t 
as he would have had his trouble for nothing. 
A local big roan wanted to fight Brown Sun 
day for $50 aside and he was to be substituted 
for Sawyer, provided a suitable place to pull 
off the fight could have been fouud.”
It’s really too bad that Mr. Brown couldn’t 
have been accommodated. Sawyer didn’t 
leave here with the expectation of getting the 
the best of the tight but he is a plucky young­
ster and might have given the Lewiston man 
good play.
However Donovan is anxious to meet 
Brown and if the latter is spoiling for fight 
there will be no difficulty in arranging matters
FULLER & COBB
Continuation of our
ONE-HALF PRICE SALE
o n  Ladies’, M isses’ and 
Children’s . .
Jackets and Long Cloaks!
To Last through the Month 
of January.
W e have added some Attractive B argains in 
issue—read them  carefully.
this
Fine Furs Sacrificial
A NEW GRAND ARMY
Tho rirht Pont Huh Hccii N am ed  in  H onor  
o f  th o  L.uto M tijor U lm er*
The heroes of the late war have decided 
to organize a Grand Army of their own and 
a l’ost will be started in every town or city 
that raised one or more companies.
The first organization of this sort has just 
been formed in the western part of the state 
and is named in honor of Major Ralph R. 
Ulmer, who contracted a fatal illness at 
Chickaaiauga and afterward died at his home 
in this city.
The Portland Argus of Wednesday had
the following in regard to the new organiza­
tion :
“ It was there decided to invite the tdicers 
of each company, the staff officers, the lead 
er of the band and one enlisted man from 
each company to meet at the Armory in 
Portland one week from next Saturday night 
for the purpose of organization. It should 
be said that the Signal Corps is to be in­
cluded in this movement, but that no ar­
rangements have yet been made for the 1st 
Maine Batteries or the Ambulance Corps.
“ Undoubtedly those tw o  branches of the 
seivice will he included in the society at the 
next meeting, the only reaEon why they w ere 
not invited to take part in this coming meeting 
being simply that none cf tb e ir  m em bers were 
prevent and so were forgotten for the time 
being.
“ Al soon as the state organization is 
completed the Spanish military heroes of 
the other states will be communicated with 
and a national society will be formed similar 
in all intents and purposes to the Grand 
Army of the Republic. One cf the leaders
tfi'i V» nr.'iir~v»V vvh n I in this movement said: ‘It will be remera-th.s t occur, yet wo n ^  ^  gpring lhe quc8l|on of admil.
ting tlic new soldier boys to the Grand Army 
was discussed and while a great many of thfe 
old soldiers were in favor of the movement 
the larger number were strongly opposed to 
it. The main reasons given for their oppo­
sition were that the boys were many years 
younger and that if admitted there would 
virtually be two societies in one; secondly, 
that there could be nothing common in their 
camp lire talks, for while one was talking of 
the Wilderness the other would be interested 
in nothing but El Caney, and, thirdly, that by 
admitting the Spanish war veterans they 
must necessarily bring into their patriotic 
fold many of the Southern gentlemen with 
whom they waged the long and bloody four 
years’ war.
“ The question was debated and consid­
ered at the National Enuampment and an 
adverse decision rendered. The boys of ’98 
were no more eager to join the G. A. R. than 
was that society to have them, and about the 
same reasons were given. The boys want to 
slick by themselves with a common feeling, 
common subjects, and a common purpose. 
This they think can be better accomplished 
in a separate society,”
1 American Sablo Cape30x110 $ 150, down 
to $110.
1 American Subic Capo 32x128sweep, $105 
now $ 125.
Sable Cape 30x  115 sweep, Mink Tall 
Border, $250 garment, $ 175.
1 American Sable Cape, 20x125 sweep, 
$75  down to $ 50.
Mink is much higher this season.
These capos are much lower than last 
season:
1 Fine Electric (Jap!?,Blue Fox Trimming,
$75 to $50.
1 Nutural Martin, sweep Cape,20 in. deep, 
$75  to .$50.
1 Natural Beaver, sweep Cape, 20x130, 
$125 to $ 90.
A ll our Collurettes at sacrifice prices.
Bargains Dress Goods 
Department
5 piece* Black Dri’SB Goods 19c. Former 
price 39c.
10 pioces Fancy Dress Goods 17c. Former 
price 25c.
100 yards Colored Plush 25c. Former 
nrlce 75o to $ 1.00.
5 pieces 50 Inch Dress Goods 49c. Former 
price 75o.
Remnants Black and Colored Dress Goods 
are now on sale. Great bargains for W aists, 
Skirts and Dresses.
5 pieces Black Crepon Goods at 59c aud 
(19c. Former prices 75c and $ 1.00 .
THE PROGRESS OF POLO
o it lu m l T u rn ed  t h e  T a b les  on  R ock land  
—O th er  S p o rtin g  M utters.
The Rockland* played in Portland Mon­
day night and had the tables turned on them, 
Portland winning 7 to 3. The Piftt say* the 
game w u red hot Irom atari to finish and that 
Rockland has about the warmest combination 
on the road. The Argus called it “ a swift 
tough and tumble game.” We quote from 
the latter paper’s rep it :
* It was a hard fought contest f.oni start to 
finish ami it was n » until a few moments be­
fore the gong sounded in lhe final period that 
the Rockianders realized that thry were 
beaten and let up a little m thi ir work. There 
d sized crowd on hand to see the 
sport and they saw lots of it.
“ It was almost 9 o’clock when the pro’es- 
sionals appeared upon the surface ami both 
the visiting and local players received n warm 
welcome. Very little time was waited in pre­
liminaries for the players seemed anxious to 
get down to business. It was the third straight 
g.une for the Portland team ami at first lhe 
boys appeared to be a trifle tired. The visi­
tors were fresh and full of aggressiveness and 
they started off at a terrific clip.
the (irit fifteen minutea they played nil 
around Captain McKay's men and only the 
wonderful goal tending of John Allen pre­
vented the visitors from securing a winning 
lead then and there.
Murphy caged the ball twice within live 
minutes after the referee filew his whistle, and 
then Portlaud took a brace. Rockland kept 
the home team on the defensive most of the 
time and Allen had all kinds of stupa to make. 
The visitors %-ere unable to increase their 
score in this period after making two goals, 
while Portland secured a goal by a very lucky 
combination of circumstances. Campbell 
picked the ball up at the side of the ball anil 
nnde a fierce diivc for the cage. Tbe ball 
went about four feet wide, but it struck Moran 
and caromed off his leg into the netting.
“ I11 the second period the home team 
struck its gait and aided by a little good luck 
succeeded in shooting tie sphere by Catlmian 
three times while Rockland failed to score. 
The final period commenced with the score 
4 to 2 in Portland’s favor, but this 
very big lead considering the kind of polo 
that the visitors were playing.
“ The home team, however, continued to 
improve as tbe game progressed anti during 
the last 15 minutes the In ys outplayed tbeir 
opponent? fully e.s much as they bad been 
outplayed in the firs‘ period.
“ Billy Dawson made a wonderful wing shot 
right at the stait of the third period which 
landed in the netting and this placed the 
clubs on a pretty even footing. They did not 
remain so long, however, f >x Portland pro­
ceeded to make three straight goals and then 
Captain McKay instructed the hoys to play 
on the defensive until time expired.
“ The game throughout was intensely ex 
cuing and there were frequent mixups in 
which honors were even. Moran,R ickland’a 
new half hack, played a superb game anil his 
general style greatly rese m b les that of “ Kid" 
Conway. Turnball also  put up a remarkable
TO THECome
TWO WEEKS SALE Of 
R ubbers and  
W inter Footwear
Bolow is a price list of a lot of odd Fur 
CapuH which ought to interest every one who 
wishes to keep warm, at a small cost:
Four 22  and 24 In. Black Coney Fur 
Capes, $ 2 .75 .
One 21 iu. Black Coney Fur Capes $ 5 , 
now $ 3 .00.
Two 30 iu. Black Coney Fur Capes $8, 
now $ 3 .50.
Two 80 in.Black Coney Fur Capes $ 12.50,
now $ 5 .
Two 30 iu. Black Coney Fur Capes, 
Duuiugcd Lining, $ 15, now $ 7.50 .
Four 27 anil 30 In. Astrachau Capes $15 
and $ 10.50, now $ 7 .50.
One 30 in. Astrachau Cape $ 12,50, now 
$ 5 .00.
One 30 in. pieced Astrachau Cape $ 10, 
now $ 2250.
One 22 in. pieced Astruchan Cape $ 12.50, 
$ 5 .00.
One 20 in. half sheared Coney Cape, trim* 
moil all arouud $ 15, now $ 7 .50.
One20  in.half sheared Coney Cape $ 12.50 , 
now $ 5 .
game and his blocking wm he 
The lineup and summary ;
,1 and sure.
FISTULA
n&Teiuont St., Boston. SPECIALIST,
Send  for  P a m p h le t.
LOOK 
IN OUR
North W indow for our display 
of Laoes for Underwear. Ca ll 
for the 12 1-2 ot. k ind -ju6 t the 
thing for graduation ekirte-
The Ladies’ Store, 
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT, Prop.
S p o l lu r d  b lo c k ,  M a in  S t r e e t
To mako room for lhe new spring Rtock.
M oii' k L'irst Quality 3 Heckle Ovt-r- 
eltoo worth $2.60 will be solil for $1 
a puir, sizes 0, 0 1-2, 7, 7 1-2 Hint 8.
Men’s Felt Rubbers worth $1.50 for 
$1.00, sizes 7 amt 8.
Misses First Quality 11. U. Rubbers 
for 15 cents.
Radios’ Boston Siorm Rubber worth 
60 cts., 39 cts. Sizes 2 t 2 to 4.
A pretty Ladies' $3.00 button boots, 
ull sizes unit If uud K widths for only 
$2.00. These are but a few of the 
muuy bargains.
Ladies’ $3.00 Boots Common Sense 
toe, sizes 2 1-2 and $3 for only 69 cts.
Men’s Foot Holes for 25 cts. Boston 
make, ail sizes.
Melt’s Goodyear (ilovo Storm Ala.kas 
worth $1.25, now 75 cts., all sizes.
Roy’s First Quality 60 ot. Rubber for 
35 cts., all sizes.
Wo have others that wo have not 
room to mention which we will gladly 
show you.
THE BOSTON SHOE STORE
F . K . A M snzN , P ro p . U .'D - i'AUHXaixau M ,r .
ROCKLAND, fit.
THE LEWISTOR JOURNAL
The Lewiston Journal has been making 
great stiides the present season. A new Per­
fecting Press, built to tbeir order by Messrs. 
K. lloe & Co., bas just been erected. This 
machine cuabies tbe proprietors to add a 
column to each page of the paper, restoring 
the old seven-column form, and to give es 
many peges, from two to twenty eight of tbe 
large form, oc four to fifty-six pages of the 
»uiail form, as tbe importance of the news 
may demand. The Weekly Journal now 
preseuti with each issue a magazine supple­
ment folded in convenient shape for preserva­
tion by itself. Thus, for $ 2  the Maine reader 
will get in the Journal the valid contents of 
the Weekly Journal before tl was enlarged, 
together with domestic, scientific and other 
literature such as would in other forms cost 
several times as much money. Tbe Weekly 
Journal, New Series, will contain stories, im­
portant literary, household, scientific and 
other special features, retaining all which has 
made the Journal so singularly valuable to all 
Maine readers hitherto, together with maga­
zine treasures, hitherto unrealized, and to se­
cure which readers have bad to subscribe lor 
several papers aud magazines. The price of 
the greatly enlarged Weekly Journal, New 
Series, will uot be increased. The Farmers' 
page, the Horse Owners’ page, tbe Markets, 
tbe Review of the Week, Congress, and For­
eign News, carefully edited.
lb t Evening Journal is succeeding in plac­
ing before its readers the latest and freshest 
news, both of occurrences at home and 
abroad. The wonderful improvement in 
methods of getting news enables it to be 
corue the chronicler of today, rather than yes­
terday. We would call particular attention to 
our special advices from Washington giving 
the latest intelligence touching Maine aud 
general interests at Washington. We need 
uot call attention to tbe admirable service tbe 
Journal bas organized for Maine happenings. 
The legislative news sent specially by tele- 
giapb, is given to our readers each evening in 
fu’l.
1 lot Print and Henriutta Wrappers 49o.
Waists
89  aud 88.50  Silk.aml Sulin Waist* 8 5 .89. 
ti and 0.10 *• "  ”  3.98
5 and 4.00 Corduroy anil Wool Waist* 2.98 
3 aud 2.25 Flamiei, Cashmere uud Bilk 
WuiutH 1.29.
2 und 1.50 Fluuuel uud Fancy Waist* 9Ho 
1.25 Plaid Outing Waist* 99c.
We sell it nice Ouk Frame Seeing 
Mueliluf, 5 yeurs guarantee, for $15
Lawn and Print Wrappers
From tbe third floor we bring down 
this morning one lot ol last season’s Lawn 
Wrappers and House Dresses, aud have 
marked them for your choice tbe irrestlble 
price of 98c. Most of these sold for $ 3 .00, 
2 .25, 1.75 aud 1.00. We must have tbe room 
uud we will have u rush ou these.
Domestic. Department
White Imitation Hair Cloth 3c. Former 
price 10c.
Dress Cambrics 3c.
Fibre Cbomois 5c. Former price 25c.
Bojc of Remnants White Goods.
Box of Itemnuiits Crashes.
10 pieces Crash 2c.
Linen 'Towels 5c.
Figured Lappet Muslin for Drujery <i l-4o 
Former price 12 l*2c.
Lonsdale Cambric 3c.
1 caso Prints 3c.
1 case Prints 4c.
27 inch Bleached Cotton 3c.
1 case yard wide Percale fie, worth 10c.
40 pioces New Ginghams 10c.
10 Doublo Fold ChaviotH for Waists, 
Skirts, etc., 12 l*2o.
1 case I.urge size Quilts 43c, worth 09c.
1 lot Remnants Velvet Ribbon, in colors, 
for 5c, wortli 12 l*2u to 25c.
Reinnunts Velvet Dress Binding 2c u 
yurd, worth 0c.
1 bule 40 in. Unhleuohcil Cotton 4c, worth 
tic.
Look for good trades in our 0 1 4c Rem­
ount Box.
Remounts Ginghams 0 l-4e, worth 10c. 
RomnantH Outings 0 l-4o, worth 10c.
Look at our pieco of Creuui Damask ul 
39c, it is worth 50c.
Colored Bliinkets 39c.
Remounts Bleached Damask PJc, worth
A Bargain in Huck Towels, all linen, at
12 l*2o.
10 pieces Lusteriue 5c. Former price 
12 l-2 u .
3000 yards Colored Cheese Cloth tbut has 
been used In decoration at 2c, regular goods 
5c.
Ituckliiuil
Rockland
Porlluml
Portland
Portland
Portland
•I. I >UWHtil)
J .  Dawnoti 
Campbell
.1 Dawaoi 
MoKu; 
Turntm i 
A lien  
Tlmi 
4.05 
1.116 
7.10 
Lim it 
61
8.28
29.
Rockland W . Dawnon 
Portland Mnlvay
Pori land t utnplndl
Portland .1 Dawson
-Portland 7. Rock lurid 8 K ushm , ( 
urn by 7. S lop * In ifoul, Allen 30, 
fou l, Moran. Itefer.-u, K elly , 'I
D yer. AUendunct 
Phil Ja
, 660.
a:
un ia playing second rush fur the 
and doing good work too. The 
L' wisteria play here again Momlav night and 
will probably draw a big audience from lhe 
fact Ibat they played such u snappy, nggres 
sive game here before. Another change has 
also been made in the Lewiston lineup— Red 
Smith at halfback in place of Derlin. Lewis 
ton has hern particularly unfortunate In lot 
ing most of her games by one score.
MARINE MATTERS
W tm t Our H om o V w w l l  A re  l in in g .— 
Note* o l Q n » rt$ r-d frk  and  Fn’w l* .
Sch. Morris & Cliff arrived Tuesday with 
coal to Perry Bros.
Scb. N. Jones, with wood lo Cobb Lime 
Co. from Millbridge, arrived Tuesday.
Sch. J. Frank Seavey waa in the harbor 
Wednesday loaded with granite from Sion- 
ington for New York.
Sch. Hume, Hall, from Cobb Lime Co. 
for New York, sailed Wednesday.
Sch. Winnegance was in the stream last 
night loaded from Jos. Abbott and Fairand, 
Spear & Co. fyr New York.
Sch. Wide Awake, from Rob'r Messer and 
C. Doherty for Boston, was loaded and ready 
sail last night for Boston.
Schs. J. S. I.amphrey ami Joseph Ea'nn,
., were ready to sail yesterday for New 
irk from A. F. Crockett Co.
Sch. Ada Ames is loading for New York 
from A. J. Bird «Sc Co.
Morris &  Cliff, from Perry Bros, for New 
York, was loaded in the stream last night.
Sch. Carrie L. Hix is loading from A. F. 
•ekett Co. for New York.
Sch. Lady Antrim is loading from S. B.
&  II. L. Shepherd Co. for Boston.
barrand, Spear & Co. are loading sch* 
Stoney Brook for Boston.
Sch. Catawamteak has finished repairs and 
lauuched from the South Railway.
Sch. A. Heaton launched Irom the North 
Railway Wednesday and it loading for New 
York from A. C. Gay & Co.
Sch. Kendrick Fish is going on the North 
Railway fora general overhauling.
Sch. Fly Away has launched from the 
North Railway and is waiting business.
Sch. James Young was ready to sail yea* 
terday Irom Thomaston, loaded from J. O* 
Cushing Co. for New Yoak,
Capt. Jas. W. Thomas has contracted to 
raise sch. Ella F. Crowell, ashore at Nantas- 
ket Roads in November Rale, ami bring her to 
Thomaston for repairs.
Sch. Winnie Lawry, which has been 
stranded at Vineyard Haven, with a cargo of 
lumber, since the gale of Nov. 27 bas been 
floated ami taken to New Bedford for repair*.
Five-matter John B. Prescott, Camden fur 
Baltimore, arrived at Delaware Breakwater 
=5th.
On December 9 the captain »>f the steam* 
Ice King reported to the U. S. (roast 
Survey that while tuwing u vessel through 
,st Penobscot Bay &t the Western up- 
;*ach to Eygctnoggin Reach he ran on 
thoal »p t having over it a least depth of 
feet at low water. This hitherto un­
chartered danger lies iu the channel between* 
Spectacle Island Ledge and Mertimans 
'.edge. The following heatings were taken 
from the ahool: Pumpkin Island light
E  4 S., distant 7,» mile. Spectacle Island 
.edge, WNW. Two Bush Ledge S by W.
Shipping men and vessels owner* me 
deeply interested ill the bill introduced by 
Senator Nelson on Wednesday providlflff 
that trade between the United Staten ami 
'orto Rico and also between ports in Porto 
Rico and adjacent inlands ceded to the 
United States shall be carried on in Ameri­
can vessels. 'Lhe bill provides fur the for­
feiture of any merchandise transported in 
other vessel* ami imposes a penalty of $200 
each passenger so carried.
The law which undoubtedly will lie passed 
will he u great thing for coastwise shipping 
and of course Maine vessel owners will 
come in for a share of the benefits.” raid a 
well known Bangor shipping man on Friday. 
The law or proposed will be practically the 
n?me which now exists in regard to com­
merce between different ports in the United 
State*, which forbids ol foreign countries 
from carrying on business between scoport 
cities in this country. For instance, a St. 
John schooner cannot take n cargo of coal 
from New York to Bangor, neither can a for- 
1 craft transport shipments from New 
k to San Francisco or Galveston 
The benefits of this law are obvious for 
if in our case S». John schooners which can 
be chartered at a much lower figure than ours, 
were permitted to compete with us we’d be 
driven out of the business. The law is really 
cessity aud we nil expect to see it pass, 
likewise expect to be benefitted by it, os 
will nil shipping men.
Black Thibet Fur Boas $ 2.00 per yard. 
We have 1 , 11 -4 , 1*2 lengths.
We sell (he Eldredge Bicycle!.
Geula’ Four-ludlund Neck lien reduced 
tforn 30o to 33c.
Men’M Fleeced Liued Outuide Bhirtu re­
duced from 50o to 39o.
Men’s Outing Flannel Night Bhln re­
duced from 75c to 59o, aUe 14 only.
Wiudow aale of Boys’ Clothing to con­
tinue this week—5  lots:
1st lot $ 1.25 Red Ticket.
2d lot 1.C9 Blue Ticket.
3d lot 2.25 Oreeu’Ticket 
4th lot 2.09 Yellow ticket.
6lh lot 3.49 Black Ticket.
Boys’ Cape 35c.
boys’*Knee Rants 35c, 50c, 75c.
The game at Bangor last night resulted in 
a victory for Rockland hy a score of 6 to 4 
The Rockland players Railed in with tin 
same dash that lias characterized ull their 
games this week and although pitted against 
of the best teams iu the business w 
bound to win. Murphy was like a section of 
chain lightning and his brilliant work won the 
Bpplaute of the spectator*, even as it did in 
Portland tbe night before. Little Moran was 
{uite lhe fca’ ure of the game and although 
his work in a great measure prevented ban 
gor from winning the spectators nturly went 
wild over him. Cashnnn made his first ap 
pearance in Bingor against that team and 
wan warmly applauded. # Houghton and Wal 
ton are a smart pair of rushers wide O’H 
at center, Furbish at half back and O’Malley 
in the goal make an exceptionally strong dt 
fense. Bangor will be here Saturday night 
for the put pose of redeeming the defeat.
Bulb has strengthened wonderfully since 
her firfl appearance here and its hardly won 
deiful that she is on top of the heap. Mur 
laugh ul tenter, Ticruciy at halfback und 
Mallory iu the goal, make quite an improve 
ment over three amateurs iu those important 
positions.
Tbe Portland Press says ll.ut Moran is not 
only a very aggressive playei hut is one 
the best half hack** ever seen there.
Murphy »nd L).w.un g.vc Allen }> j Hop,I lumbe* frelgbU. '  8oi». few oid
Wedneiil.y night, ubere.i Curhm.n h.U nnly j 
25 The Press well says that thu showed 
w 1st Alien hail to do. A cartful resume of 
the game shows that we had possession of the 
hail most of the lime hut that Portland made 
more goals.
Allie Brown of Lewiston yesterday tigpi 
lied his willingness to meet Joe Don->vau 
again, and tbe match will lake place in thl* 
city, Tuesday eveuing hcb. 7.
T ry G ntlu -O  1 Try liru in -O  !
Ask >our OrucL-r tu-day lu mIiow you a paclmi’n 
of DRAIN-O, lhe new foot] Uriirk that lakes iha 
place of cofft-c. The cbl dreu tit .y drink ll wilh- 
out Injury aa well ua the adu t. All who try ti,
Ilku ll. G R A IN -O  tu a Ural rich 
Mucha or <Tu.a, hut l l  L  n. . io I 
uud the most delicate aioutuch r i 
d irtu aa. L  thu price of cotfYt 
‘ old t
k-al hroa of
red puckasc. H by all gi
FULLER & COBB,
ROCKLAND.
SPEC IA L N O TICE
To Those t  lav Inn
Sew  inn M achines ;
Uavlug had upw ards of iw euty year* experience 
with all makea of Fam ily buwins M ucbluta, 1 am 
prepared lo clean aud repair them I f  you b *tu  u 
machluu lh ai goca hard, aklpa aiitubca, breaks lhe 
uoadlta or thread, or ihul la out of order In auy 
w ay, got It fixed. J ^ ukc your order ul W H. 
ticutcuw ay 's Fruit fetorc. Mulu struct, 01 
B ro ad w ay . Orders out o f Vj wu cared fo r . i 'v r lc c l 
a Alls foe iron given or uo charge.
(Mil D . F .  A 'lK R C k .
fHEIGHTS AND CHARTERS
R e p o r t e d  F r o m  l l r o w n  Hint C o u tp w n y 'a  
W e e k ly  F r e i g h t  C i r c u la r .
Although rates for general cargo tonnage 
to the Colonies, ami alt* r for case oil to the 
t e r  East have advanced somewhat of late, 
the improvement tslahlibhed i> not viewed 
hy forcigu owners as sufficiently attractive to 
induce free offerings of forwurtl tonnage. •  •  •  
.unifier tonnage to the River Plate contin­
ues in demand, hut shippers experience some 
difficulty in securing vessel* at what are re- 
guided rs market rates. Provincial quofa 
tions art t ' j  and $10 to Buenos Ayres ami 
Rosario, Boston aud Portland 58.513 and 
$9.50, and Gulf to Montevideo f. o. 5.12.50. 
Since our last a vessel obtained 22 cents for 
case oil to Bueno* Ayres. Tonnage is wanted 
to a moderate extent to Brazil ami other 
South American countries, and though some­
what better rates are offered, owners are not 
prompt to favorably coniider bids submitted. 
There continues a good demand for coal 
and geuerut cargo tonnage to West Indies 
and Windward but vessels are not readily 
obtainable at the iptes quoted, owners 111 
most instances asking some advance. Lum­
ber freights from the Gulf to Cuba etc., are 
quiet, with rates nominally unchanged. 
Home business from the West Indies con­
tinues to offer, but tonnage is submitted spar­
ingly. 'There is uo important action in 
Jers
„ ___ ,_____ , ---------   seeming­
ly ate unable to shade 55 50 from Jackson­
ville und 55.25 from Fernandina to Near 
Ycik. Coal loimagc from New York to the 
East is in very limited demand, owing partly 
to the difficulty experienced in teeming 
pi mpt dispatch at the loading ports. From 
Philadelphia a further advance in rates but 
been established, say $1.75 to Boston.
CilAKltkS—Scb. Ja*. B. Jordan, New 
York to Canary I Jam!*, case oil, p. I. — SLip 
J. B. Walker, Norfolk to Manila, coal 5650
Sch. Evie B. Hall, New York to Si. Pierre 
ami and Fort de Fraucc, general cargo, 
5 l,8oo—Bk. Daisy Reed, New York to 
Si. Kitts, general cargo, 51,850- Scb. A S. 
Snare, Crandall to Grenada, lumber $0 aud 
towage—Scb. Hattie C. luce, Mobile to 
Matui.zas, lumber 55--5—Scb. Melissa A. 
Willey, Brunswick to Boston, lumber 55.70— 
— Sch. Winnegance, Rockland to New York, 
lime 20 cents—Scb. J. S. l amprey, same— 
Sch. D. 1>. Haskell, New York to Feruan 
dms, salt pi, and back lumber 55 ^5—Scb. 
Mabel Hooper, Perth Amboy to Jacksonville, 
coal 51.15.
$135 FOR 90 DAYS.
J . t l .  C I L L l i V ,  I4 M u i l l  S t . ,U c lfu t> t
i
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KEELY'S WONDERFUL MOTOR
In d ic a tio n *  A rc  T hat A fter  A ll It W e*  
N o th in g  Tint a  Sw in d le .
The Philadelphia Fre** has apparently 
found the secret of Keely’i mysterious force. 
The discovery will not bring comfort to the 
visionaries who to long believed in the inven I 
tor and furnished him a living. It will, how 
ever relieve, that greater body of people who 
had no faith in his etheric force, but who had ! 
no wish to mock a possible prophet. The at- I 
titude of many toward Keely’s invention has 
for some time been much the same as to a 
criminal condemned on circumstantial evi 
dence. There may be good grounds to be­
lieve the man guilty, but he meets his fate 
protest:ng innocence, and there remains in 
people’s minds just a trace of anxiety for 
something to prove beyond a possibility of 
doubt that they did no injustice. The public 
long ago concluded that Keely was cither a 
deluded groper for something he knew not 
what or a deliberate fraud. Still, it always 
hid a sub-conscious feeling: “ What if be 
should be on the edge—of some wonderful 
secret of Nature?’’ After his death the ques­
tion promised to be left for future guessers of 
many generations to wrangle over as one of 
the historic mysteries. The discoveries now 
made in the dismantled laboratory from which 
his engines had been removed promise to set 
the matter at rest. The conclusion is not one 
pleasing to pride in human nature, but even a 
disagreeable certainty is better than an open 
question.
The investigators, who included among 
their number a professor in the University of 
Pennsylvania and other scientists of repute, 
found hidden away in the floors and walls of 
the laboratory quantities of fine, strong brass 
tubing, similar in appearance to parts of the 
motor that Keely insisted were solid wire, 
which transmitted his vibratory force. These 
tubes were so disposed as to indicate that they 
were used for transmission of power to the 
apparatus which Keely exhibited from time to 
time, doing work which was marvellous ac­
cording to bis explanation, but commonplace 
if the result of compressed air. Beneath the 
lower chamber of the buildingjias been dug 
out a great iron or steel sphere, rtrong enough 
t o  resist great pressure and with fittings which 
that it was a receptacle for com­
pressed air. Tubes ran from the neighborhood 
of this sphere in the direction of the exhibi- 
<Von room. All these arrangements were 
om/nlly secreted, and the appearance of the 
whAk bidden plant, left in the building prob­
ably in ignorance of its existence by those who 
removed the visible apparatus, almost irresis­
tibly leads to the conclusion that the Keely 
discovery was a gigantic fraud.
The presumption is no longer in favor of 
ibe inventor’s self deception. The facts will 
rot even admit the explanation that be really 
had^rcne notion which he was working out 
- M i  believed in, and that he only played the 
charlatan in minor matters when he thought 
jt migh* contribute to the success of his seri­
ous project. If, as these experts testify, his 
•motor was run by compressed air, then bis 
iuvention was from the foundation an imposi­
tion of the most shameless character. I he 
inventor started out to defraud, and his whole 
machine was constiucted for that purpose and 
with no intent to make any discovery, vision­
ary or practical. With compressed-air con­
duits as the source of his elusive vibratory 
power, Keely ceases to be pathetic and be­
comes contemptible. He passes from the 
companionship of the pioneers of science, 
who strove, successfully or unsuccessfully, to 
advance knowledge, and takes rank with the 
innumerable company of fakirs, lie was in 
no wise different from the other imposters 
who have made perpetual-motion machines 
with bidden mechanism, except that he im­
posed on his fellows with more prevailing lin- 
sel and browsed a living longer at their ex­
pense.
He bad the living, if that was what he 
* wanted, but how much more satisfaction in 
life must a mechanic who mad*" honest if un- 
sensational machines have had than this man. 
who knew be was preparing for himself an 
immortality of disrespect. He must have 
faced death knowing that those tubes would 
come to light. He roust have foreseen that 
his sins in the name of science would make 
the world less ready to truit and help honest 
men trying to perfect a real discovery. Just 
in the measure that people belitved in him 
and his invention the world is worse eff for 
his having lived.—New York Tribune.
Hair 
Vigor
HEART AFFECTED
A Disgusting and Insidious 
Disease Creates Havoc.
A Wise Doctor Discovers 
the True Cause.
Supposed Cose of Heart Disease 
Proves to bo Catarrh.
|A V E  not had 
an  attack o f  
m y  h o a  r t  
troublo n o w  
f o r  o v e r  a 
m o n th . Pe- 
ru-naliasdono 
moro for mo 
than any med- 
lcino I have 
ever t a k e n .  
N o  o n o  be­
lieved I could 
ever bo as well again ns I am now. 
Lifo was not worth living until I took 
Pc-ru-na. It  has truly saved my life.1* 
Mrs. E. C. Worley, of Concord Depot, 
Va., so writes to Dr. Hartman.
For such pains as often lead the suf­
ferer to believe ho is afflicted with 
some disease of tho heart, Po-ru-na 
will bo found Invaluable, as the serous 
mombrano of tho heart is as liable to 
catarrh as any of tho other inner lin­
ings of tho body. Often tho troublo is 
of a  catarrhal and not an organic nature. 
Po-ru-na iu every instance cures catarrh. 
Buy Pe-ru-na of any druggist.
WASTING OF ROAD TAXES
The amount annually wasted in worthless 
repairs of mud roads in Lancaster county, Pi., 
according to D. F. Magee, in the Lancaster 
Examiner, is over $200,000. It may be taken 
as a sample of many other counties, and this 
is what it means: “ Three hundred thousand 
bushels of wheat could be grown, or 40,000,- 
000 pounds of beef raised,to feed the hungry; 
800,000 yards of cloth to clothe the naked; 
400 bouses to shelter the homeless; 1,42s 
chilaren educuted at Millersville one year; 
250 churches maintained to Christianize the 
ungodly;— one each of these items lost every 
year, and all of them in six years. The mer­
ciless car of Juggernaut was less to be dreaded 
than this annual sacrifice of the country to the 
mud god.
But it has not beer* for one year only, nor 
for ten, but for mure than a century has this 
orship consumed onr substance, and yet we 
re worshiping at bis altar; he has fed upon 
ur vitals since the dawn of civilization; shall 
it continue for another decade, or another 
century? It is for the people to say. The 
road tax is all right, but it has made no head­
way in permanent roads. We don't want to 
stop the tax, but we do want to stop the meth­
od of spending it. We don’t want any more 
taxe», but we do want a bitter method cf fin­
ance. We spend enough money in this coun­
try in twenty-five years on our roads to give 
us one thousand miles of the finest macadam 
roads; but we don’t spend it right. The 
maw of the mud fiend is never appease 1; feed 
him to repletion this year and next year he is 
hungering and demanding the same old trib­
ute all over again.”
This same thought is dwelt upon by an 
Ohio man, who writes regarding the way that 
money is spend in his State on the roads. He 
says: “ What Ohio needs is better and more 
intelligent work on its country roads. To get 
this.it rau3t have better supervisors. It will 
never have better supervisors so long as the 
present method prevails. Skilled road-mak­
ers should have a chance to get this work,—a 
chance to compete with each other.
“ The result would be an improvement in 
our roads which would be worth millions to 
the State, without any increase in the road tax 
whatever. The money Ohio now pays for 
roads wotk is largely wasted by ignorant and 
unskilful supervisors. The recently elected 
supervisor in tne writer’s own road district 
has a man at wotk filling bole, in the 
road with a mixture of muck and mud from a 
amp.”
With bad roads farmers ate dependent on 
the weather; with good highways they would 
be independent of it.
DRIVIN6 BACK THE SEA
B e g in n in g  In  IV o lln m t n f  a  W o n d e r f u l
I 'm lr i - t A k in g —M a k in g  L a n d  O u t o f  Sew .
The end of this month will see the begin­
ning in Holland of one of the greatest enter­
prises of modern times— the transformation 
of the Zuyder Zee into dry land. This work 
is commenced in accordance with the wishes 
of the young Queen Wilhelirina who does 
not want the first year of her reign to pass 
without undertaking tome stupendous task 
that will ever s’and as a monument to mark 
the beginning of her rule. It is indeed a 
stupendous task as 787 square miles of ocean 
will be diiven back and held by a great dike.
Tne legislature of the Netherlands and 
Queen Wilhelmina have approved all the 
plans of the Zuyder Zee Company, and next 
week a force of 3000 workmen, engineers, 
divers, carpenters, masons, sailors, etc, will 
begin to build what is to be called “ the mas­
ter dike.” This great dike is to run from the 
village of Ewyksluis, in the province of 
North Holland, to the village of fiaatr, in 
the aouth province of Friesland, using the 
island of Friesland as a part of the great bul­
wark that is to shut the German ocean out of 
the land which is now the Zuyder Zee. The 
building of this great dike will,it 11 estimated, 
require nine years, and the expenditure of 
$17,500,000, while for the completion of the 
whole task it is believed 33 years time and 
$50,000,000 will be needed. The draining of 
this sea will add nearly 800 square miles of 
very rich and fertile land to Holland, and 
those who are capable judges say lhat it will 
add $600,000/00 to the wealth of the plucky 
little country which now bravely undertakes 
such an immense piece of work. Thousands 
of powerful windmills are to be erected along 
the shores of the Zuyder Zee to pump ont 
the great basin os rapidly as the dikes ad­
vance, and as the land is drained it will be 
sold to the people at $300 per acre. Large 
companies and trusts will not be permitted to 
buy the new land, and only individuals can 
own it.
The magnitude of the undertaking almost 
takes one’s breath, and it snonld make our 
American engineers aslamed of themselves. 
Think of little Holland driving back the sea 
and reclaiming 787 square miles of land, 
while here in the United States the restraint 
of the Mississippi river is costing our govern­
ment millions of dollars a year, and even 
then it cannot be successfully held in 
banks. We bad best learn a lesson from the 
people of Holland, and build dikes like 
theirs instead of our weak levee3.
NERVOUS DEPRESSION.
THE KENNEBEC ICE SITUATION
The icemen along the Kennebec river are 
showing some signs of nervousness. All are 
at work with the exception of the Great 
Falls company, which has decided to wait 
patiently until they can open a field 15 inches 
thick. The others are grooving, laying out 
fields and running in ice which varies from 
10 to 12 inches in thickne**, most of it not 
exceeding n 4 inches. The dealers, before 
this season, seldom have opened their fields 
until they had plump 11 inches of ice, hut as 
the zero weather has not been of long dura­
tion 81 anv time since the closing of the 
river and as numerous thaws and warm days 
have prevented the ice from making as rap­
idly as desired, the work was begun with a 
rush. Moreover, the weather prophets are 
predicting many thaws and snow storms in 
the near future and all this has hastened op­
erations and the river is black with men and 
horses, all of whom are trying to beat pro­
spective thaws or snow storms.
TWO GREAT OCEAN RIVALS
The new live-masted Bath schooner Na­
thaniel T. Palmer sailed from Baltimoie on 
Saturday last for this port, having as cargo 
4 400 tons of coal for the Maine Central R. K. 
I bis is the largest cargo of coal ever loaded 
on a schooner rigged vessel, and it is doubtful 
if the new Camden schooner John B. Pres­
cott (which is supposed to be a tritle larger 
than the Palmer) can match it. At $1.50 per 
ton the Palmer will receive ns freight money 
on her maiden voyage the snug sum of $6,000. 
— Portlaud Argus.
tA TALK WITH MRS. PTNKIIAM.]
A  woman with the blues is a very un­
comfortable person. She is illogical, 
unhappy and frequently hysterical.
The condition of the mind known as 
"  tho blues,”  nearly alw ays, w ith w o­
men, results from disensed organs of 
generation.
It  is a source o f wonder th at in this 
age of advanced medical science, any 
person should still believe that mere 
force of w ill and determination will 
overcome depressed spirits and nerv­
ousness in women. These troubles are 
indications of disease.
E v e ry  woman w ho doesn't under­
stand her condition should write to 
Lyn n , Mnss., to M rs. Finkhnm for her 
advice. Her advico is thorough com­
mon sense, and is the counsel of a  
learned woman of great experience. 
Bead the story of Mrs. F. S. H e n .v e t t , 
Westphalia, Kansas, ns told in the fol­
lowing letter:
“  D e a r  M r s . F ink ham :— I have suf­
fered for over two years with falling, 
enlargem ent and ulceration of tho 
womb, and this spring, being in such 
a weakened condition, caused mo to 
How for nearly six months. Some time 
ago, urged by friends, I wrote to you 
for advice. A fler using the treatm ent 
which you advised for a  short time, 
that terrible flow stopped.
“ I am now gaining strength and 
flesh, and have better health than I 
have had for the past ten years. I  
wish to sny to a ll distressed, Buffer­
ing women, do>not suffer longer, when 
there is oue so kind and w illin g to 
aid you.”
Lyd ia E . Pinkhaiu’s Vegetable Com­
pound is a wom an's remedy for wo­
man’s ills. More than a  million wo­
men have been benefited b y it.
< soothing, healing, nwl comforting to tho 
skin, because of its wonderful medicinal proper* 
ties. .Uir*»M.A.Howe, trained nurse,MHlfora.Masst
WASHINGTON
Razortille.— Rev. S. H. Burton of South 
Jeflerson was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
( iverlock Sunday and preached at the chapel
Sunday evening------C. W. Clark and H. L.
Russell went to Pemaquid on business last
week---------Rev. J. B. Howard and wife and
W. E. Overlook and wife attended the Church 
of God quartley meeting at East Palermo
Saturday---------Miss Hattie Low, who has
been working at West Appleton, has returned
home------Miss Lottie Sprague was the guest
3f Miss Lotta Farrar last week---------George
Thurston of Augusta visited ai Newell Jones’
Sunday------John Esancy of Si uth Montvillc
visited at Nathaniel Overlook's last week------
Frank Shattack and Miss May Marr visited at
Augusta last week------Andrew Cunningham
is very sick with catarrhal pneumonia.
FROM ROCKLAND TO HONOLULU
A F ew  W ord* F rom  a R ock lan d  R oy W lio  
M nde th e  T rip  In M sn-o'-W ar.
We received a letter Tuesday from John S. 
Kanlett, Jr., together with a copy of the 
Republic, a daily paper published in Guate- 
ila, Central America, and a copy of Our 
Flag, published on board the U. S. Flagship 
Philadelphia. The letter is here reproduced 
and John’s many friends will be pleased to 
hear from him.
Editor The Courier-Gazette:—I will drop 
you a few lines and let you know how I am 
getting along and about some of the world I 
have seen since 1 left Rockland. I left Bos 
ton June 27th for San Francisco with 80 
men to join the U. S. F'lag Ship Philadelphia. 
It was one of the nicest trips across the con­
tinent that any one could have made.
At every station after wc left Chicago 
there were hundreds of people awaiting to 
give us a grand send iff and that they did in 
good style. In Denver, Colorado, there were 
8000 people waiting at the depot for us 
with refreshments of all kinds and fruit. The 
depot was decorated with red, white and blue 
lights and bunting. The Red Cross Society 
paid for all that and we were met by this 
same society all through the west and it is 
more than all right.
We arrived at Marc Island, Cal., July 4 
and went on board the receiving ship Inde­
pendence and then started to put the Phila­
delphia into commission. Well, our first trip 
was from San Francisco to Honolulu, II.I., 
2080 miles. We made the trip in 6 days, 20 
hours. Wc remained in Honolulu from Aug. 
3d until Sept. 29th and !*oisted the American 
(lag over the Hawaiian Irlands, annexing 
them to the United States. Mr.Sewall of Bath, 
the American Minister at Honolulu, made a 
trip to Hilo, II. I., in the ship with us. He 
was one of Admiral Miller’s passengers. We 
left Honolulu, Sept. 30, for San Francis­
co where we arrived Oct. 8. We had some 
repairs made and sailed for Central America, 
Nov. 361 Our first stop was at Acapulco, 
Mexico, where we coaled ship and remained 
for eight days. There is one fort and it took 
the natives about two hours to fire a salute. 
At sundown they start to gamble right in 
the streets, rig their table and stand there and 
screech ns hard as they can. I  could not 
undertand what they said but four of our 
chief petty officers could for they'started in to 
try their luck and lost $106 in about 2 0  min 
ute?, making them the laughing stock of the 
ship. Your money comes easy in the Navy 
and goes the same way.
We left Acapulco Dec. 7, and arrived at 
Corinto, Nicaragua, Dec. 10, which is a N. G. 
place. We sailed from Corinto to Puota 
Arena?, Costa Rica, arriving there Dec. rj, 
and then sailed for San Jose, Guatemala, re­
mained there a week and left for this port, 
where we arrived today.
It is the rumor that we sail from here to 
Honolulu,but 1 think we will go to San Diego,. 
Cal. There are 107 one year men and the 
rest of the crew are three year men We 
have a crew of 310, not counting 54 marines 
and 22 in the band. In getting money ex­
changed in any of the Central American Re­
publics an American dollar bringsthree of theirs 
except here in Mexico, where it is two Mexi­
can dollars for one American. It is hot­
ter here in January than it is in Rockland in 
July. John S. Rani.i:i , Jit*
?
S o c i e t y  
W o m e n
and.m  f a c t . nearly all 
women who undergo 
a  nervous strain, aTe 
compelled to r e g re t­
fully watch the grow­
ing palloT o f  th e ir  
cheeks, th e c o m in g  
wrinkles and thinness 
t h a t  become more 
‘‘d istressin g  eveTy day.
E v e r y  w o m a n  
k n o w s  t h a t  i l l - h e a lth  
is  a  f a t a l  e n e m y  t o  
b e a u ty  a n d  th a t  good  
h e a lt h  g iv e s  t o  th e  
p la in e s t  fa c e  a n  en- 
| d u r in g  a t t ra c t iv e n e s s .
' PuTe b lo o d  a n d  s t r o n g  
n eT ves — t h e s e  are th e  
se c r e t  of h e a lt h  a n d  
b e a u ty .
Dt .W illia m s ' P in k
P i l ls  foT P a le  P e o p le  bu ild  u p  a n d  poTify th e  b lo o d  a n d  
stre n gth e n  t h t  n e rv e s. To the young girl th ey aTe invalu­
able to  the m o th e r  th ey aTe a n e c e s s it y ,  t o  th e  w om an  
a p p ro a c h in g  f i ft y  th e y  aTe t h e  b e s t  T em cd y t h a t  sc ie n ce  
h a s  d evised  for thfs e n s is  of h e r  l i f e .
Mm Tncob Wenver, o f  Btishucll, III., Is fifty-six years old. She so y s .
- I  suffered for five or six  years w ith the trouble Hint comes to women at 
till’,  tim e o f  life. I  w n s ranch weakened, w as unable, ranch o f  the tim e, to  
do my own w o rk  anil suffered beyond ray power to describe. I wns down- 
hearted nnd melancholy. N othing seemed to do m e nny good. Then I 
made up my m ind to try Dr. W illinm s’ r in k  P ills for Pnle People.
I bought the first box in Mnrch, 1897, and wns benefited from the stnrt.
A  box nnd n l.n lf cured me com pletely, nnd I M  now rugged and strong."
—B iiah nell (III.) R ecerd .
The genuine package always bcirt> the futt name /\t 
all d ru g g is ts  ov sen t p o s tp a id  on receipt of price 50* 
per box by the Or Williams M cdiune Co, ’bchgneetady. N V.
AVOID THE CRIP
( le t  In to  Rood p h y sica l co n d itio n . T hen you can  a vo id  gr ip —n n y  co n ta g io n .  
E ffects o f  grip*uro serious on  thoHe whowo KyatcniH uro filled w ith  Im p u rities  duo  
to  poor d igestion  or Irregular bow els. True’s  E lix ir  w ill put you In v igorou s  
h ea lth , en ab le y o u  to  throw  off' th e  clutchcB o f  grip . T he reason is  i f  you
Take True’s Elixir
y o u r  sy s te m  In really  reinforced. I t ’s  n v eg eta b le  ton ic  that rea lly  tone*—n o t
Auk your d ru gg ist for It. UT» oenta a  bottle.
DR. J . F. TRUE A CO., AUBURN, M E .
What does it do?
It causes the oil glands 
in the skin to become more 
active, makingthe hairsoft 
and glossy, precisely as 
nature intended.
It cleanses the scalp from 
dandruff and thus removes 
one of the great causes of 
baldness.
It makes a better circu­
lation in the scalp and stops 
the hair from coming out.
II Prevents «ind it 
Cures Boldness
Ayer’s Hair Vigor will 
surely make hair grow on 
bald heads, provided only 
there is any life remain­
ing in the hair bulbs.
it restores color to gray 
or white hair. It does not 
do this in a moment, as 
will a hair dye; but in a 
short time the gray color 
of age gradually disap­
pears and the darker color 
of youth takes its place.
Would you like a copy 
of our bouK on the Hair 
and Scalp? It is free.
I t  you do not obtain a ll tbe benefit* 
you M i-ctu xl from  tbe n»« of the Vigor 
, W rit* lL a  Doctor about 1l
A ddress. DU. J .  C. A T  E l i .
L o v c f i . Mass.
“Just as
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
N O R TH  C O N W A Y , N . H.
T h e Leallo E . K eeley  Remedied have been lined 
for the past nix yearn, under the direction o f  « 
own ■ k illfu l physician wi -h phenomenal result*.
The Liquor and Morphine 
Habits and Nervous Dis 
eases Permanently L’uretl.
Hotel Amt class In appointm ents. Htoam liei 
every ro o m -e xc lu siv e ly  for putlunts, dullghtl 
situated among tho mountains. W ater from r» 
tain sprin gs celebrated for p u rity . Perfect 
retirement and p rivacy . D escriptive book free . 
A ddress
J. R. KEATING, Hana^er,
4-55 N O RTH  C O N W A Y , N. h .
OBITUARY
Wcrd bat been received in Rockland con­
veying the sad intelligence of the death at 
Vancover, Wash., Jan. i6,of Mrs. Saran Pack­
ard, widow of tbe late Joseph Packard, form­
erly of ibis city. Tbe circumstances attending 
b'r death are ptcularly sad as she undertook 
Nov. 14th tbe long journey across the conti­
nent,in an enfeebled coadilioo,it tbe advanc­
ed age of 78 year?, from a desire to pass the 
retraining yean of her life with her son, B. t. 
Packard—at whose home her death occurred 
—only to reach there and never to go out 
until carried to her long home. She was con­
fined to a bed of suffering for three weeks, 
being faithfully and lovingly attended by kind 
band?. Mrs. Packard was a woman who had 
more than shared the toil of life. She has | 
passed on to peace and rest. She was a moth I 
er most unselfish and loving, deeming no sac 
rifice to great for her cbddred. Her death 
brings sorrow and desolation to the hearts of 
many friends, and especially to tbe s urowing 
children, of whom three survive : B E. sud J. j 
L. Packard of Vancouver, and M s. J. T. j 
Hall of this city. It will be remembered that 
Mrs Hall accompanied her mother west. Mis. 
Packard had parsed tbe greater part of her 
life with this daughter, and between them 
the bond of love was especially slrong C lin­
ing from a large family of nine chPdicn, ’he 
deceased is survived by only one sister, Mrs. 
Wm. T. Gregory of Glencove, who wa» very 
dear to her in her advanced years. Mr*. Pack- : 
aid was born in 1S20.
as Scott’s and wc sell it muclr 
■Reaper,” is a statement sometin'is 
ade by the druggist when See.: s 
Il.nulsion is called for. This shows 
that the druggists themselves regard
S c o t t 's
E m u l s i o n
o f  Cod-Liver Oil with Hypophos- 
p h i t e s  o f  Lime and Soda as the 
standard, and the purchaser who 
d e s i r e s  to p r o c u r e  the “ standard” 
c c a u s e  he knows it has been oi 
untold benefit, should not for one 
.r.stant think of taking the risk oi 
/tv using some untried prepa- 
ration. The substitution 
‘ • w v  somcthing said to be 
“just as good” fora stand- 
'IV-rf ard preparation twenty- 
i'l 1 five years on the market, j,* IV should not be permitted Ly 
the intelligent purchaser.
i Security Mutual Life 
I Insurance Co.
-j- B in g h a m to n , N . Y .
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
Ih-posited w ith the Insurance Department 
of the B tato o f  N ew  Y o rk  for the protec. 
tlou o f policy holders until each and every 
liab ility  on a l l  p o l ic ie s  ahull be  a d j u s t e d  
und f u l l y  Pa i d .
IT  C A N N O T FA IL
ABSO LUTE SECURITY
P o lic ie s  v a lu e d  a n n u a lly  upon th e  C o m ­
bined E x p e r ie n c e  o r  A c tu a r ie s  Table 
of f lo r t a l l t y  an d  4 p er  c t . In te re s t .
ABSOLUTE RESTRICTION OF MAN­
AGEMENT EXPENSES.
. i l l  Sur/tlun IH eided am ong Policy H o ld e n  •  . 
Policies Incontestable ufter two years.
For further Information apply  to
PARKER T. FULLER,
S T A T E  A Q E N T . 
v  Oftlco 4 0 I M a in  S t.
Be sure you j;et SCOTT’S Emulsion. Sec 
hat the man and fish uro on the wrapper. 
50c. nnd $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT A- BOWNE, Chemists, New York.
Fred F. Burpee,
Practical
Rockland,
ROCKPOHT
Kockv I LI.E.— Or land Barrows ar.d wife
spent Sunday in Rockland-------- Marne Hall
spent Sunday with her pareuts----- Ciemmie
Kecne and Elmira Gregory of Glencove called
on friends here Sunday-------- -Eunice Ler-
mond is gaining slowly----- Deal Smith called
on fiieuda iu Appleton last week-----Lottie
Oxton viaited her mother Sunday---------Mrs.
Maria Tolrnau is taking care of Miss Ulmer
at Rockland----- There will he a sociable and
supper Friday evening at tbe bail. Proceeds
to go for the benefit of the lodge----- Will
Ulmer and family of St. Paul rcceotly visited Elm Street
I Mrs. Otia Tolman-------- Sylvester and Allie
Barrows visited friends in this place last
j vverk------Will Gurney and wife spent Sunday
with bis brother, John Gurney, in Appleton
------Benj- Worster, Iwifc |and little sou spent
Sunday with bis sister, Mrs. F. L. Shaw-----
Luie Shaw called on friends in Rockland 
Saturday.
P harm acist
H a m e l
E very th ing  appertaining to a 
Flrst-Clas* Pharmacy
C O N S U M P T I O N
W ou ld n 't Tell u Story.
A boy once applied for a situation.
“ We don't like lazy boys here,”  said 
the manager. “ Are you fond of work?”
“ No, sir,”  responded tho boy, looking 
the other straight in the face.
“ Oh, you’re not, aren’t you? Well, we 
want u boy thut ia.”
“ There ain’t uuy,”  said the boy dog­
gedly.
“ Oh, yes, there are. We have had 
over half a dozen of that kind here this 
morning to take the place we have.”
“ How do you know they are?”  asked 
the boy.
“ They told me so.”
“ So could I. But I ’m uot a liar.”  
And the lad said it with such an air of 
convincing energy thut he was engaged
at once.
W h e r e  l io > »  Y e l l  Iu  S c h o o l .
In Burmese schools making the lads 
shout is the approved method of ele­
mentary Instruction. The Burmese 
educationalists argue that so long as a 
boy is shouting hit mind is occupied. 
When ho is silent he is certain to be 
scheming mischief. Therefore the best 
shouters are tbe best pupils.
FORTUNE TELLER LOCATES THE PORTIA*D
The Portland Argus has received and pub­
lished the following:
Will you inform the public through the col­
ons of your valuable paper where they can 
find the Portland, which was wrecked Nov.27. 
When she is found she will be found two 
miles ofl the northern coast of Cape Cod, 
known as the Sailors’ Grave or Gay Head, 50 
miles from Boston. She became disabled by 
the breaking of a piston and blowing out of 
her cylinder heads. She signalled for help. 
The Pentogoet being near went to her assist­
ance. The sea being so rough they collided 
and went down together. I will also say 
there were two boats lowered for the passen­
gers who wanted to brave the storm; the 
rest of tbe passengers you will find on the 
Portland. Those two boats that were lowered 
have since been picked up at sea, which you 
will hear of later.
(Signed) FORTUNE T E L L E R .
* Bangor, Me.
The Tribune Almanac was first published in 
1S3S under another name. It has appeared 
every year except one, since that date, contin­
uously confirming nnd enhancing its original 
claim to the confidence of the country. In 
recent years its size has been extended to 
meet the requirements of a growing popula­
tion, with a greater complexity of interests, 
and now contains a much more varied assort­
ment of topics. By rigid compression and ex­
pert arrangement, it yet remains compact and 
portable, while extraordinarily comprehensive. 
We observe that the 1899 number contains 
the Constitution of the United States; tbe 
salient features of the Constitution of New 
York; tbe Charter of the theater New York; 
a complete history of tbe War with Spam, in­
cluding the Treaty of the Joint Commission in I 
Paris; and the Monetary Systems of the 
World; full returns of the elections in the 
several States and Territories; electoral and I 
popular vote for each President since the elec­
tion of George Washington; tbe War Reve­
nue Bill; a complete summary of Acts passed 
to date by the present Congress; History of 
the Annexation of Hawaii: and many miscel­
laneous topics. Send 25 cents either to this 
paper or to The New York Tribune and you 
will teceive a Tribune Almanac for 1899.
One of the valuable features of Harper's 
Weekly for the pn sent month are the open­
ing chapters of a serial novel entitled “ When 
the Sleeper Wakes,”  by tbe author of “ The 
War of the Worlds,” 11. G. Wells. The story 
as far as it has advanced is of intense interest, 
and gives promise of being Mr. Well’s best 
novel.
SEARSMONT
E ast  S earsm ont .—Mr?. Eliza Donnell 
died Jan. 17 after two weeks illness. She had 
reached the advanced age of 90 years and 
leaves to mourn her loss three daughters and
one son---------Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mullen
and Mrs. Sarah Lamb and daughter Edna of 
Lincolnville recently visited Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Donnell---------Mrs. Abbie Marriner has
gone to Northpoit for a few weeks---------Mrs.
Marcellus Goddard has returned to her home 
in Camden after spending a week with her
sister, Mrs. A. II. Mahoney----- Leroy and
Lester Marriner have harvested their :cs.
L A D IE S  DO KOO KNOW
D R . F E L IX  LE B R U N 'S
Steel |  Pennyroyal Treatment
ImlisiieiuiAle to Women*.
Marie Jonreau, the most fam« us and'accom­
plished fashion writer on the daily press of the 
country, is a regular contributor to the Bos­
ton Sunday Globe. The Sunday Globe for 
years has been unrivalled in its fashion fea­
tures, aB it is in all matters pertaining to wem- 
en, and in thousands of refined New England 
homes it is the final arbiter on every question 
relating to dres?. In its columns women may 
find not merely Boston ideas of style but from 
lime to time the very latest and mos* authentic 
reports from the world’s great xenters of 
fashion.
is tho oripinnl nnd only FRENCH 
Bnfonnd roliahlo enro on tho rnnr- 
N^kot. Price. $ 1 .00; sen t by mail.
! Q o n u in o  Bold o n ly  b y  
W IL L A H I)  U. P O O L E R , d ru g g ist , Solo A g en t .
Restores V IT A L IT Y , 
v-7 , si L O S T  V K iO R
• J  A  £) K r u  AND M A N H O O D
.. r..:y, N ig h t  Em issions and 
leases, a ll  effects o f self- 
use, o r excess and India- 
d  ..tio n . A n e r v e  t o n ic  a n d  
vj B lo o d  B u ild e r .  B rin gs  the 
W  pink glow to p ale  ch eeks and 
restores th e lire o f youth. 
B y m ail fJO e p e r box; O boxes 
fo r $ 2 .K O ;  w ith  a  w r it t e n  g u a r a n ­
t e e  to  c u r e  o r  r e f u n d  t h o  m o n e y .
NERV1TA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jack so n  S ts ., CHICAGO , ILL.
Bold by W . J .  C O A K L E Y , Rockland.
J .  H .  K A R L ,
Magnetic Healer!
. * D iseases ttested
Vital
Magnetism!
Knox County.
TICK AS!' K fc: It'S ST A T E M E N T
Of orln lnul costs allow ed a i  tho A pril and A u - 
Kiisi Unins o f iho ( J ju a ty  Com m issioners resp ec t- 
l i v e ly :
O rlginitluK before S ilas .1 Btarrett, T r ia l Ju s t ic e  :
. W nilam  Hutmun, 
T  J  D avis,
Jo h n  K elley , 
W illiam  liu'.nian, 
Jo h n  A Hem m b. 
Mary K D rm ulb , 
L izzie Dcniutb. 
O iorgo R  l la rv e y , 
Kdw iu L  B tsver,
$5  75 
0 12 
37 
H *25 
4 63 
7 37 
4 63
10 77
6 «S
/  / f t :
2 6  O a k  S t . ,
ROCKLAND,
CUSHING
P i.ea sa n t  Po in t .— H enry Collam ore and 
ife visited at Albert Simmons' Saturday 
--------Calvin D avis, w ife and daughter Vir­
ginia, were the guests o f Amasa M aloney and
wile Saturday---------James Thompson visited
his brother, David Thompson, last week- 
Kliswortb Wallace and wife went to Rockland
Saturday-------- Mrs. Maty A. Stahl of Thom-
aston is visiting at Levander Moore’s---------
Allie Sterling visited his parents in Friend
ship, Sunday---------Joe Kellocb of Thomaston
visited at John Slone’s, Sunday---------Will
Burton of Thomaston was at Leander Moore’s
Saturday---------A surprise party was given
Miss Inez Sloue Saturday evening and all had
a pleasant time---------The young people
this place are preparing for an entertainment 
to be given in the seboolhouse in about three 
weeks.
Chase^ Sanboni’s
Coffee
“Seal Brand’Java &Mocha 
Best Coffee grown ""''eWorld.
©LcPerfect!®?.’ c f  4 
^ S t r e n g t h  anuflavor'
Look fo r  the seal as a 
Guarantee o f Purity.
Orluitmllug before T  B Bow den, T ria l 
Ju s t ic e :
B ia lr vs. Jo sep h  J  K in n ey,
Ortgtuiulhg before R  R  Ulm er, Tria l 
Ju s t ic e :
Blate vs. Iu toxlcaling  L iqu ors, 4 05
"  Henry B low n  sud Horace
Btcvi-os, 10 37
•• Daniel W helr, 6 ho
"  Iutoxlcaling L iqu ors, 6 15
"  J  bu K e lley , 5 8U
41 Iutoxlcallug Liqu ors, 6 15
Irlglnatlng before C K M cscrvcy,
T ria l Ju a lic e ,
btute vs. R ufus Huocock and Wurron
Montgomery $ 1 3  65
“  Charles 11  I)y» r 6 75
44 Cuurlcs M clutyru, u 6u
44 Ja m e s W 1 son , 7 6 1
44 lutoxicutlDg l iquors, 6 85
44 Thon u* K B O iucle 7 W2
“  C ora U Alclvuilck aud
Klorcuco L  M cK urick, 13  72
OriglnntiiiK before G  M H icks, Ju d g e  
of Rockland I’ollc. C o u rt:
Blate vs. Dexn-r B  W entworth, $ 3  08
Krauk Bean, 6 76
Henry Robbins, 3  34
Win l !  W or den, 3 64
Wm H all, b 00
Je r r y  Cochran, 4 71
lnioxicutlug Liquors, 4 30
Thoui.1* ( la r k  4 58
Intoxicating L iqu ors, 2 46
Mich tel, 8 5«
Joh n  K< lley , 3 71
Intoxicating L iqu ors, 4 30
Thom as Duncan, 4 58
W 11 Itumst-y, 4 14
W m B aw yer, 3 34
Charles Johnson, 3 34
lllraiu  U . R ivers, 3 8 »
1  toxica ting L iqu ors, 4 30
Peter M arr. 3 84
W m . M cLsughllu, 4 58
Krauk K ei u ey. 3 06
K m liy J .  M orrison, 4 14
L  M Raton alius
W illiam M Higgins. 5 78
Charles iticb sid s , 6 75
H arry  Qulun, 3 84
lutoxic tliug Liqu ors, 3 80
Jo h n  Mine bun, 3 00
H arry  Benson 3 84
Muyuard B Bpear, 3 34
A  rod  I T ier a, 6 84
Krunk U elligau , 3 96
R  11  H o)d, 4 13
Edw ard II Beebe, 5 38
Iutoxlcaling Liquors, 3 80
Michael II It 1 w 1 jr aud
Jo h n  Human 8 54
U filisui 1 1  Co'lum or* 3 90
Jo b u  vic‘ sun, 3 96
Intoxicating Liqu ors, 3 80
T»da Cochran, 3 34
Otto Colson, 3 84
Jo s ie  B laster 4 14
Originating before M K Manly
R ockland, Dec Ik, 1898
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